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Tim aS» of Xtm pz«s»Qt study it to exmitm ttn xoX« of 
tbi SmiXX Savings 8cfaiBBt and fioii oat ths extsnt to vhioh this 
has tvsulted in providing additional resouross tot tbs first 
thrss Flvs 191 ar Plans* A nork of this kind sews to te 
oBcss^ary not only Ivoauss ths aisouros Mobilisation attracts 
uorld-vids attention but also bsoauss ths txomondous need of 
xasoaross tor development demands opening np of oeti avenues* 
The rate of economio growth of a ooantry oruoially 
depends iipon its rate of saving, the saving rats cannot te 
left to take care of itself* In the early stages of development, 
Ibroes are generated which depress saving and encourage 
consumption* Tim saving rate is accepted by all the modem 
thsories of development| to he an indispensable variable of 
economic growth* Xfae need for saving becomes more Important 
in an underdeveloped economy* fbtrelbre, saving rats cannot 
be left to take care of itself. 
Unlike Alvanced countries, the situation is different 
in underdeveloped countries* Xn India, th» majority of 
population is in the low income brackets and does not realise 
its inherent saving potential* Zt, the re lb le , needs to be 
educated* Tfai ibatatlon of capital in a less developed 
country like India is by no means easy* 
But the faet that a large niaiber of people fall in 
low income brackets requires the use of non»conventional 
measuies for saving mobilisation* She faot tlut saving in 
XnAlft is available in small pocksts axA spz««l ovsv wld* 
gtogrsphlo arsss, calls for an sxtsoslvs programs. 
Bat kseplng In vle\f ths extxeualy Ximltsd ospltal 
rssouross ot poor csDuntriMi mobilisation of svsn oas or 
two psr csnt of national inc(»&o is not to bs oBglsoted^ 
Saving otfipaigns have to ba launchod vitb addsd vigour eaong 
tht middl« class s s , 
Moisovar, savings in ths fom of physical assets 
constituted about 66*0 per cent of ths hoasehold sector's 
Saving during the f irst decade of planning in India* Thus in 
our conntry, the existing problem is f izet of a l l a problem of 
mobilisation rather than improving the rate of household 
Savings, every effort has to be f izet ly directed tovards 
increasing the part of household savings isept in ths torn of 
financial assets. In developed countries, the saving that i s 
not directly invested by the originating household occurs 
generally aS monetary saving, and i t i s ready to enter a 
Saving institution in exchange Ibr a suitable financial claim. 
In developing countries, the part of household saving over 
vhioh Saving institutions can exercise their mobilisation 
function i s only partially composed of monetary saving; the 
great bulk consists of saving in kind. Consequently, the task 
of Savings institutions in developing countries is twofbidt 
f irst , to educate the population to save in moastary foas 
rather than in kind, and secondly, to make people accept, 
attractive financial claims in exchange for the money thsy 
have Saved, I t has alremdy bsen analysed at length that in 
period ot rapid inllatlon fiDaneial aD»»tt lo«a thi ir 
Attraotivaoess by investoze. Anl thus one of tbt bafie 
oorreotlons needed is ti» qtiick and effisotive arsest of 
inflation* 
Stz«sa mast bo laid on tb» provision and location of 
institutions where small savers can deposit their money, in 
seoarity, a&d on the satisfaction of their invariable demand 
Ibr high liquidity. No attention has bsen given to either 
aipeot of tbs problem and much of the unspent current iuoome 
of the people particularly in the rural areas goes to the 
Ibmation of hoards, 
2he national income has shovn an increase of 8«4 per 
cent per annum daring tbs f irst three Hve 19»ar Plans. She 
total Saving figure indicates an annual increase of 6,4 per 
cent only. The saving income ratio of rural households has 
remained virtually stagnant around 2,3 per o«nt, 
7fa0 conclusion is that a large portion of the «aditional 
incomes generated in tb» rural areas has either been unproduetively 
invested or hoarded or spent on conspiooous consumption, 
fhs present study is designed to analyie f irst the 
working of the Scheme oreatsd especially for the promotion of 
Savings^ and secondly the efftsct of Small Savings Schsme on 
the mobilisation of resources for the five Stear Plans, T\m 
total effisot of such a scbnae on our economy depends on the 
quantoD of resources mobilised under the sch«se to be 
contributed to the de\;elopmeat plans. 
In tbt aad«xd«vtXop«d ooantrlvt, Sdaoatiooal p]»gr«na«0 
to pnmote thrift as* a mvmt ••peolally In raral ax«as« Ttit 
rural araaf ara tht najor litotflolarlaa of tha various dairalop* 
rnant aohanas and tha^ r do fa«X an Inoraaia In thalr Inoonaa, 
But thara It no oorrasponding Inoraata In thalr oontrllsutlon to 
saving* 
This woric pzasants tbt anaXjwlt and ratuitt of an 
amplrloal^ oum-attaXytlcaX olbijeotlva ttudjr of tfaa InfJluanca of 
SmalX Savlngt Sohana on rasottrot mobllltatlon In India during 
39Slr62 to a965*6e* In avary ohoptar an atttvpt hat liaan mada 
to glva an analytloal frsnavoxk (axcapt vtotrt thart vat no 
atoape from dasorlption). tlm puipota It to give a skttoh of 
the prog rets of Small Savlngt Schsma and th» peribimanoe of 
the varlottt tecurltlet detlgned under thlt tchsme* She period 
of three Hv %ar Plant vat Inttndad to highlight the perfoxManoe 
of small Savlngt Schme at during thlt period there hat been an 
Inereate In National Xnoome and alto lieoaute tht Otpartaent of 
National Savlngt wtt fUlly organltad, 
Xn tfaB First Ghaptert a thorough dltcuttlon on need for 
Saving Mobllltatlon Bfforty In an underdeveloped eoonomy like 
India, hat bten made, fhlt taket Into aooount the vlevt of 
varlout eoonoBlttt on this Ittue, Xt hat bten thovn that 
Inoreate In otpltal requlret additional Invetteent and the 
only tolld bat It for further lavettnent It Inoretsed tavlng. 
Ifat developing nations raqulze Invetteent of 12 to 20 per cent 
of their national Inooaa, Thsreibre, It It oat of tht primary 
6 
dutlM of tbi Stat* to BobUiie savings aoA aI«o to utlXlM 
(iQvtst) thm tovaids tho «ell^balog of tb* p«opla* I t hai 
\m9n ttiDvn that saving capacity axiats in a davtioplfig country 
Ukt India and that avary inttlligant affort to pionota and 
mollis* Savings at tbs house hold lavaX vould }» xavazding, 
Tt» SsooQd Chap tar incorporatas a briaf historieal 
davaXopmant of tha StoaXl Savings Schama. I t takas into aooount 
tha yaarXy trends of coXXeotions under tha Sohema during tha 
three pXan period, fhis ohi^tar aXso inoXudes tha changes nade 
in tha various sohsmas and the various nev soheaes introduced 
from time to time. Various promotionaX and proeeduraX changes 
have aXso Ijeen anaXysed, 7he oonoXusion drawn in this chapter 
has enal^ Led us to observe that the effect of SaaXX Saving Scheme 
on savass is detemioed XargeXy by tte various promotionaX 
schomes ani incentives offszed from time to time, 
She Movement has not reached the smaXX savers in its 
true torn. It Xacks strength aoA a sound economic base. The 
securities are aXso not iieXX designed, fhe major portion of 
the ooXXeetlon has been derived from institutionaX investors 
and big savers, 
asaXX savings Xost ground to more dynmalo institutions 
espeeiaXXy commarciaX banks. The main reason behlnA this 
phaoomeooQ being greater advertising on ttas one hand and the 
higher interest rates on the other. There has not been the 
timeXy revision of interest rates offered on gmaXX Savings 
securities. This made the securitias unpopuXar, from ipriX 
l^lli coni«roi«X banki ralfed tavlng bank daposlt rats tttm 
a»B p«r o«nt to 3 p«r otat vhloh X«d to a much largar raXatlvc 
£Xo%i of dopotlts to tho baBklag lyttom resulting In « zodaotion 
In ntt ooUootions of 8BaXI Savings* Ibtal not zoooipts txtm 
Snail Savings during tho jroar Mounted to Us, 8tf«83 croros as 
<3eBparod to Bs, 30i ozoros In 29ao«6l. 2ho posltlvo zosponst 
of saving ooUeotlon to Intszost ratss is also testified lay 
the oolleotion figures of Bs. 126,46 ozores in 3963-64| vfaen 
the interest rates vere raised on various securities* 
Tim savings operation is the result of a choioe aaong 
the difl^rent investaent possihillties avallabls to the public, 
first of all within the official capital market ana then outside 
that market in tbs fom of hoazdlng or the acquisition of 
property idtb a rising real value, Shat choice is in Itself 
the outcome of real yield, combined with other orlterias 
safety! liquidity and so on. In this seosoi the Intezest 
rate is an Important tool of mobillelng savings, 
The suitability of each security of Small Savings Scheme 
to different income classes is borne out in the 7hlrd chapter. 
It has brought out the underlying salient liiatures of different 
Saving promoting schemes and the points vhloh try to attraet 
Savers, She oonclusion of this study regards the composition 
of a particular security as the most important factor in the 
mobilisation of savings by the smie security. One particular 
security cannot suit all the income olasseS| e,g, , the Cimiulatlve 
Sime Deposit Scheme Is designed to encourage zegular savings by 
self-empieyed persons or employees, Zt provides small savers 
particularly of the lo%fer Inceme groups ulth a suitable 
opportQOitjr to sav«« Slmllarlyf Pay iSoll 8«vlng« Oroap vlth 
ttn or flftMn •nooQr«g«t \ioiid«rruX tmm spirit «t OIM| at an 
iQdivldaaly may opt ft«X lnttx«ftt4 In invaftlag his monty. 
jBat, vhlls iQ « group im doss this wltbottt say isssitstloiu 
7hs saltsMXlty of Inflatloa as a policy 2br rosouros 
aoblXlsatloQ has testi sxMined In tfas Hoorth Ohsptsr* This 
aXso takss Into aoooaat ths naturs of lofXation as pMvaXont 
during tbi first thro* PXans. AnA satoseqoantXyt It sxaalnss 
ths ittpaot of infXationary oonditions on ths coXXeotion of 
SmaXX Savings Sohias, tim study of ooXXsotion undsr SmaXX 
Savings Sohsns and that of cost of Xiving indox points oat soiie 
Important fsatnrss, Xt sstabXishss an Insignifloant rsXatioi^ 
ship bstvesn inorsass in ths cost of Xlvlng indsjc and ths 
perfoo&anos of anaXX Savings Sobnas. In ths fizst Plan psriod^ 
ths dsoXlDS in tbB oost of Xlvlng Index by ons point is 
aooompanisd by a dsoXins in the ooXXsotion of SmaXX Savings 
by 0,2 points, slmilarlyy ths deoXlns in pries Indsx by 
3 points in aseS-fiS is xsXatsd to a faXX in ooXXsotion of 
SmaXX Savings in tbt foXXovlng ysar by 13«6 points. Ths 
inersass in ths oost of living indsx by 80 points is aooompanisd 
by 87 points inorsass in SmaXX Savings ooXXsotion. GtasXX 
Savings ooXXsotlons havs inozsassd during tbs psriod of stssp 
riss in prioss. Ths osgativs sffaot of inflation on savings 
is mtds good by tbs praiotlonaX msasarss ondsrtaksn by ths 
HationaX Savings Organisation. 
Ths zsXation betiissa tbi tsx poXiolss and ths savings 
bshavionr has bssn sxflsinsd in ths Chsptsr ?• Ths tax msasnrss 
«!• mt QooAttoivt tD aafingi* 9)ilt IMMI )W«II lixotifbl oat ^ • 
tlioxottf b «Mai«it of tte ZollMi ttft •3«t>Ni irttoH i f ^MoMtA ^ 
• tliiexoUMl vttMtjr of imrlouo iifaoo of tiioo ooAoosnlnt tov&ai 
tolMviony* 
flfiaUrt ^^ ^te Chi^ttv VXf oa •oootuit liot Ivoii noOo of 
tht mtAtk fioAiMB of tilt stnSy oaa « miBfeoy of otopo hono toooa 
•nggoolwl to oiMpoat mtXl Sovingt oollootSoiii bjr oflOotlttf 
•ttitolOo otioiisof in tin tovini ooenfitioi moA ^ impmftm %)io 
noikiag of tbt Sotioaai 6oviQpOzf«ait««iea* 
fte soia liypotliMio HM pmnA tiiot totoX inaootiold 
•oYiagi ia a dofolojpiog ooenoBjr cttamotoyiaoA ^ iaflotloa 
•nA idgt) taxotioa « iU tfopooA upoo ttit oxtoat of lfo1»ili«attoa 
SflOHf i#o« hov f«r poopSo o«n l» oitaeatNk to aovoy lioif far 
thrift oaa IMI «tiitiirattit v ^ t poroontago of popoiatloa ia 
tattglit ttM virtttoa of aairiag aaA i»v far aonag aottagiaa offo 
attr»otifo aaA |ot kaona ia tin tan^ aaA artea araaa* Xtia 
ofgaaiaatioaol aot tip oooapiaa ao Saportaat pi«oo ia tills 
aoataxt* Tlw iaoaativoa ofiartA to tht sataoa aaA tiia baaAiiag 
of aata a wtk aro imty oxiioiai in tm 4ot»»iieatioa of fladi 
taviaga, 
oar a tody ai»iia taat ttia aaoll Satriaga HoiMioat hm oat 
l»oa aaotaoaiax in aettliaiag aavlaga in tbi mraX aroaa* tim 
epportaaitioa lOr iavaatiag ia aaall Soviaga aaoli aa tlii Peat 
Offiao Saviaga Baak aaA Xattoaal Soviag oartifiaatiai ata*| 
eaaaat 1M availaA of bj » taat aajaritjr of taa niAoijr aoattani 
poofia who aio aaa4aoatai aaA naanoio of taa availaWa »o«aa of 
anYiag mA taair taaaltti. Pvaaoat aotaoia ora too ompUoatai 
» 
for ttaMi and in tht al]t«ne« of a&y InsUttnt appioaoh tti»y can 
hardljT tot oxpaeted to aavo, Ibr this a propor appzoaoh la 
otoassarjr* Govoraont advartiaoBODta and noUfloatioos ara 
Insnfflelant to pazaaada tha cooaion Ban to mako oio of thota 
opportanltiaa* fteza haa not liton a brisk door to door 
oonvaaiing, 
ftwia muat te compXata ovarhanl of tha National Savings 
Organisation and i t must ba oparatad 1»jr a ta«n of ooiapstant 
staff* Tha of floors rasponsibla fbr tba affairs of saving 
ooliaotions mast hava zaal of a basinaasman and must te 
oonvarsattt %dth tha modarn mathods of publioity, Moraovari 
additional attractions must ba incoxporatad in tbs anall Savings 
sacurltiaS|i«a«, tt» maturity period must not ba too long and 
tha facility of overdraft must also ba introduoad, ate. 
Small Savings campaign as i t nov oparatts is not big 
anough to produca savings in a big vay. fte staff of Hatlonal 
Savings Organisation la inadaquats to covar tha antira azaa of 
tha campaign. Official policy has not always bsan ontazprlsing 
anough and operational methods under departmental control hava 
bsan rigid, the publicity and organisation are not cc»prehsnsive 
and lack punch. 
Zn order to cultivate thrift mong ths rural areaS| 
special incentives must be chalked out to inspire faxmers. flm 
allocation of fertiliser quota, etc. , may be made on a 
preferential basis to the fazmeze depositing money in Small 
Savings Schmse. This will hilp in breaking the conservative 
feeling. 
30 
tbf toi pollc/mast aXso «bo« torn* tpacial favour to 
small dapositors. Homy dapotlted with tfats* sohtnai »ttf% 
te graaUd sona aAditloaal tax coacaaslona (apart ffcn gantral 
tax rabata), 
m should approach the problm not only from a aaotlohal 
point of vlev hnt also keeping in vieu tha hahlts of paopla in 
gaiaaral* Zt is clear that very large amounts could be collected 
through small contributions from the mass of people, and secondly^ 
savings depend very much not only on ttm income available to a 
persoUi but on a personal attitude and the development of a 
personal habit to save* 7his attitude would be found in some 
members in almost all the classes, The drive, thexeibse, must 
cover all classes. 
Saving institutions must be created right at ths door of 
the Individual^ the factory and the office. Saving being a hablt» 
i t can be encouraged through education and propaganda otherwise 
Savings will mt increase automatically, 
iny schsne for mobilisation of resources will have to 
be based upon the following three basic principles, Virstly, 
•ebilisation of savings should bs done in such a way as not 
to haaper the productive efficiency of the system, XhuSf i t 
should not reduce essantial consumption which will hamper 
labour efficienoyt nor should i t hmaper * economic incentives* 
by inadequately high levels of particular direct type of taxes. 
Secondly, mobilisation of resources should \m done in such a 
way es to distribute the burden of releasing resources equitably. 
In the context of a poor country like ours, this implies tha^ t 
n 
tfai r*l*iui« Qt resottroM should not Uk» pl«c« «t thB cost of 
bnilcally *«tsoQU«kl* ooatt»ptlon» which woald inply » cat in 
tho living •taodaxds oX m««f«» of tho poor p«opXe« 
A lack of inlbmatloQ IQ itaia aroaf aod a lack of 
adioqaata and sultabla data IQ othars mado tha vork difficult* 
Oonslderabia of forts vera mada la computing soae tablsi* 
Ahaanca of data on tha contrlbutloQ of BiiraX Sector tovaidt 
S&all Savings rastrlotad tha scops of tbs study* 
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8I0HZIZCAHCB OF 8AVIHQ KOSXUSATZOIT « WSOm 
abortmS9 of pztidQotivo fiaotom* If any 0Q« scaroo faotoar 
aisooiated «ith a&d«9 davelopnoat sboold be slogloa out, i t 
X 
mnlA tm efypital.**« 
Bo ^ttbt| apart tRSS eapltaXf othor things are also 
riKitiired £br ea^oomlo davelopiaent auob at eotr^renaaxahip 
eM tvaiolag of tio:^a»i sM pabXia a^BilQlstratoTS* But theae 
aXso dOQsntl Inoraase in capital* So i t voaxa mt ba a 
mistake to iragavd oapitaX aocisiiiiXatioQ as the cora prooasa 
by vbioh aXX othas? espeots of gxovtb are mado possibXa* 
This paartioaXaF i^ iavf anipimslzing tha Smportanoa of 
oapitaX in aconcsiio davaXopnant has aXso rasaXtad in other 
t^idanoy !•«• "fhe Isportanee of capital has been stressed 
so naob that a reaction has set iOy and there i s werging a 
strong minority view tfmt the role of oapitaX has received 
excessive attention to the negXeot of other essantiaX 
components of the deveXopaent process**, 
The phenoaemn of saving i s the cause as valX as the 
consequence tat the grovth of eGooomy and tor the rise and 
deveXopnent of institutions such as baUkSi Xife iosuranosi 
!• aSAlli 3tadyf rsprDdttced in Qerald U» Meier, ed»t 
huAiwAuuu la Bt|iXni«nn| jfannnBlqif oxford 
2. Ibid*, Pa 00* 
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pzvvldeat ftrndSi aooial insttrancoi Invastsieiit trastSi 
co<*ope7ative societies 8to«| vblob iQ their tarn contribat* to 
eooiioDio activities and spar to the espafisioQ of industrieSi 
trade and commeroe «tiioh again iead to further ezpaQSion of 
savings. Savings do provide for the fUtnre needs of an 
individual and sooiety. Savings invested in tradet cozsmeroe 
or industry bring enhanced production and more empXojfment 
opportunities* At the same timet ^^ y^ ensure future securityi 
better social welfare amenities, such as medical aidf educatioUi 
housing and moasares of social security as old»age pensions and 
unemplojftaent benefits etc* Saving ISf thnSf a major factor 
to ensnre the general vell»being of the society as well as the 
individual BB also an effective aid to social progress* In 
this conneotlon^ the following observations also deserve 
attention* 
Soonomio progress i f you take the natural resources 
as giv n, largely turns on the ejctent to vhioh labour 
is assisted hy capital equipaent* She greater the 
capital equipment the higher the productivity of 
labour* fbe coming into existence of this capital 
equipment and its maintenance are knoim as invest* 
ment* Inveslaaent involves the use of resourcesy 
labour, natural resources, and already existing 
equipment fbr producing nev capital goods instead 
of consumer goods and services* 7his means from 
the point of view of societyt «s a irhole some 
Sacrifice of present satisfaction <the consumer 
goods that might have been enjoyed atonce) in 
return for the greater satisfaction vhicli should 
be obtained later from saving ibr the neif 
capital •• equipment* 7his sacrifice of present 
satisfaction is saving, therefbre saving is an 
essential condition of investment and economio 
progress* X 
1* BUgh Qaitskell| "Saving and the liorld Soonomy**, in 
V*H. Heller, jd* , g§YlB«i 1ft i Hfflltrn BjpnmiiTi^  
university of Hlnnesota Press, Minneapolis, 396d| 
pp* 37*38* 
Ifitb the hlstorioally typical population iQordase of 
between 1 a&d 1 | per cent per annumi an lavestmeQt rate of 
al»Qt 10 per cent Is aeoessar^ to ensure a sastalQed Inorease 
in capital per head* W« Arthur I»e^s sonimetrlaes that the 
Industrial countries must Invest between 20 per cent and 
15 per cent of their national income to have an economic growth 
of 3 to 4 per cent* He further statest ^ibr India to raise her 
standard of living W 1 por cent annually, she would have to 
raise the rate of investment from Its current level of 4 to 
1 
3 per cent to say 12 per cent of national Income*** 
Ve can calculate the required saving ratio for India 
in the Ibllowing mannert 
She growth rate can be found out by dividing saving 
Income ratio* 9?he saving income ratio can easily be found 
out by multiplying the rate of growth by capital-output 
ratio 
8 » g X ? 
8 « Saving Incoaae ratio 
g a rate of growth 
7 » capltalp^output ratio 
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In the ]Fburth Plan^ the capital output ratio was taken 
to be 2*33 per cent and the targeted rate of Income growth 
(inclusive Ibr population) was 5 per cent so that the required 
ratio comes to ll*65 per cent per annon* But actual saving to 
1* w.A* Lewis, xbt ibflpry o t aconBato grontifai Alien & unwin, 
London, a9 63| p*208* 
2* Qovernment of India, gbttrth Flti Xffiir Plun ffifftiCI M§g-74> M«w Delhi, p* 42, 
4 
QatloQftl iQcome ratio in ld67«68 vas at a lov level, that l8y 
oQly 8 pev oent. 
IQ view of the varied and far<»reaohiQg implications and 
the very vital role that daviogs piajr io present day ecooomyy 
i t has beoome necessary that the state shoaXd play an important 
role in controlling and mobilizing savings institutions in order 
to remove the gap betveen required saving»ratio and actnal saving 
ratio* 
A number of authors on economic development have 
eig^resseS negative vieviti on this topic* One of thorn has written 
that one of the general characteristics of underdeveloped areas 
is ttpractioally zero savings for the large mass of people* 
Whatever savings do exist are usually achieved by a l&ndholding 
class tfhose values are not conductive to inveetment in the 
1 
industry or ctsmnerce"* Simllarlyi i t has also been observed 
that "throughout the economically underdeveloped vorld, tilth 
only rare exceptions, the typical peasanti fellahi cooliOf 
2 
or peon saves l i t t l e or nothing*** fhe vien has also be^ 
escpressed that i^ in many underdeveloped countries there are 
opportunitias for profitable and productive investment that can 
not be exploitedt because savings or finance can not be obtained* 
The inadequacy of investment is primi^  |*o^^ evidence that there 
1* B. Higgins, gCTOttaiff afYrtPBaflBtt prlaclB^iM' fra t twa 
ittd,FQUfilW,f W.y. Horthon, Heir Sbrk» 1969, p* U* 
8. N.S, aachanan and H.8. Sl l is , ABPra|ghfli „|B agOBQllg 
13 ° ^ Jnentieth Century JUnd, Hen a>rk, 
i s A d«fiQl«itoy of 8»irlngt»« Xt IM «7gii«d ttait vesy Uw fiiS 
jBiUilbl iQQOBti JLORVing 00 sarplot oir«7 neoessavjr ODntamptlont 
iIXlto7»oy And poor hoAlth pjravtnt tti* «!iergetia« of Any 
iBOtlVAtioQ to SAVOi Vim it tAOtOAr cnXtiina i)att«»Q» hav* 
not prAVonttA it* "Xn AsricaXtnrA^ pantulttiy systsas of Xand 
tentufA froqnsntXy disconsAgo tho Istpzo^ ranAQt or^ Indoodf ovon 
tho malntonanea of the soIXt ^^ eXtAjmativa Xlnas of invAst** 
mm% oay fcaToaXy «xXtt$ raolE^rontlng and ctsarXotts mt«s on 
XoatSB aSmiXarXy \mlk **ttio affaotlva dasira of aooosiuXation* 
yHwn avAVaga IQOQ&QS ara aonawbat highar, sp^id thrift habits 
of ton pFAVQlXi o? oaxwionieX constsaption in oatmitatiotia 
«addinse9 fimeraXa end z^Xlgloas oaXabeations oay oXala any 
aatpXas ov&r daiXy nae^* uhon Inoomas rlsa atiXX fUFthespf 
the popaXaea may att«apt to «maXata astoTni and moz^  
apaolflcaXXy ^erioani standards of Xlvlng* tihlXo progn^siva 
taxation may gamar a oortAin enwnnt of oompnxeory aavingf 
aqnaXlaatlon Tadiatvitiition may Imira a prapondavantxy adirosaa 
affaot on aggragata savingf pavtiouXarXy at nodait avamga 
pay Q^ p^ ita iaooma XAv^ ta, stimnXating vaga and partonaX 
QoasQsption dimand* and axoatisiva sooiaX saourity and othaip 
Ibsna of ooiMmtaX eonsuaptiottw 
tha alXagad Xaok of saving ia Sfsnatimos nada part of 
a thaoratioaX oonatxi:iotion aooordlng to vhioh deiriaoping 
X* s»N« BafnitaiBi **IittaAoing JiooncHaio azovth in tlndavdavaXopad 
aooooaieto, ia ift,BL BaXXar, at aX«, ada, iftTHMj.ia Ito , 
M^KOLMBSS^ UttiYanity of Hinnavota Frasflf MionaapoXiSf 
3d53, p, mOm 
a* BtohanaR and ILXia, fiUkJliJiPs PF* 30X»8» 
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oooQtrl^ atteoiptlng to raise thslr lov Xevel of capital are 
ii&prlsoQed In a vlolotts olrcXet the lov level of Income pexmlts 
only a lov level of saving, vhioh results In a low capital 
fomatlon. and the lack of capital means lov prodnctlvlty In 
1 
agriculture and manufacturing, which again means lov Inooat* 
This «>vicious circle** has certain elonents of truth, hat It 
Is not the vhole truth. It has been correctly emphasised that 
•*all the countries which today are economically and technically 
advanced began as countries which were as poor as some of the 
underdeveloped countries today* 7et Internal capital 
accumulation took place as part of a process of economic 
development and change, however low the Income per head may 
have been at one time, part of current Income was set oBlde 
to create and augment a stock of capital* The vicious circle 
has been broken in the past, provided the general circumstances 
8 
and opportunities were favourable to economic growth*** 
Zhus, we come to the conclusion that saving exists in 
a developing country also and that every intelligent eflbrt 
to promote and mobilise savings at the household level is 
rewarding* It is alwa^ s^ possible once the correct incentives 
have been provided • to channel towards saving at least part 
of the resources currently used by the populations of 
developing countries for superfluous ea^enditure* 
1* B* Harkse, l^ ffttfLfM oX gjPitittarftnBflttOB tfl, gaaflrdflYglPPfld Gountgj—y Oxford University Press, New ^rkf 1953, p* 4* 
a* P.Z* Bauer and B.8* Ibney, ffat BaffRfflBtM Uf PPflardtTftoflg Cftuntgleay Ctfibridge University Press, C«abrldge, 1965, 
7fae supply of saving 1Q a& economy can bo hdXd either 
tvom the Internal resources or from external resources* Hit 
shall first try to analyse the sources of Internal savlngSy 
and the problons connected idlth Its mobilisation* (This part 
of Saving primarily depends on the rate of Intereotf money 
market and public consciousness^ Domestic savings have to 
be tackled In two iia^.-* first, by drawing Into active 
production that part of domestic savings i^ hloh Is at present 
lying in the hoards and secondly, to Induce or compel people 
to Save more and make their savings available for lnvestaent« 
In underdeveloped countries like India, a large part 
of savings ten^ to take the shape of hoards «> ornaments, 
precious metals and stones, domestic or foreign currenoyf 
because they can be easily concealed and moved In times of 
trouble and are useful as insurance against currency Inflation* 
fhe main cause Ibr this phenomenon is inadequate financial 
organisation, Ziack of education also contributes Its share* 
But, basically, the tendency reflects in the fjords of ITUrkse 
<*a more deep seated economic condition, namely the deficient 
inducement to invest due to the poverty of the domestic 
market* This calls for Increased investment opportunities 
and the social habits of the population*** 
In order to channelise this source Into productive useSf 
the government should make the people developsaent and Investnent 
minded. Shis can be achieved by explaining the significance of 
development schemes in relation to their economic veil-being* 
1. SfUTkse, aiLkjsm., p* 26* 
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S«ooadIyt ilao« IcfXation atlnalAtflS hoarding ot goldf loonetftirjr 
poXioios ot the governneat shoald impel people to have conn* 
deQce In the stahlllty of the domettlc oarrenoy* Xhirdlyi 
adequate fimmoial Inatltntlons suited to the requireiaents 
of different sections of the population should he provided* 
Simultaneously, the government should guide investment into 
projeets which are needed most at the given stage of develop* 
ment. And finally, a higher rate of interest may he offered 
on gold bonds to encourage dishoarding of gold* the government 
must do its hest to mobilise everything fbr development. £brf 
investment depends not only on bov large savings are, tut also 
on hov iiell these savings are used* If people vho save do not 
vlsh to Invest and prefer to hoard gold and other oommodltle8» 
the productive pover of the country suffers* Similarly^ 
savings used for current speculation by taylng up and hoarding 
up commodities or txiying up land, push up prices without 
increasing capital goods* She economy, then falls into a 
vicious circle '»* inflation stimulates hoarding, and hoarding 
is done to guard against the evil effects of inflation* Ihm 
dlshoarding is of vital Importance i^t so much fbr i t s yield 
but more significantly because of i t s sensitive link with 
development finance* 
She increased saving should be considered the major 
source of increased domestic capitalsfbrmatlon* She rate of 
saving is the most crucial deteimlnant of economic growth* 
Indeed, "the central problem In the theory of economic growth*, 
as pointed out by Professor Arthur Lewis, *i8 to understand the 
8 
process by vhich a oommaQlty Is converted fvm bel&g a 
6 percent to a 32^ saver vlth all the changes In attitudes| 
in institutions and in techniques \ibioh accompany this 
X 
conversion** 
He goes on to adds **in the less developed countries a 
special duty lies upon the governments to levy taxes as a 
source of saving, with a view to raising the rate of inveslaaent 
2 
atJove the levels i t would otherwise attain^** fhii method is 
of great importance in a country where the pan>pensity to 
consume is high* Inccsnes at high levels are to be chopped off 
at ISairly substantial rates through tases, on luxury and S€mJU 
luxury articles, while the artiolets of mass consumption are 
also to be taxed at lower rates making the s^tem more broad* 
based, but the general emphasis ste>uld be on restraining 
consumption and stimulating savings and investment* the 
problem has various aspects* If the tax Sjrstem simply secures 
a diversion of saving from private to public use, obviously 
there will be no enlargonent in the total volume of saving 
available fbr investment* The investment in the aggregate 
may remain practically stationary, even under high tax ratw. 
On the whole that tax s^ nitem will be considered 
conducive to development **which would increase the resources 
fbr investment available to the public sector with as small a 
diminution as practicable of investoent in the private sector 
and which, therefore, is accompanied by the largest practicable 
1* I.ewis, fifi..j2U.| p* 22e, 
2« Ibid*, p* 243* 
rtttxiL&at OR tlw Qoiwtiaptii^ ii ot iAgimt Incm^ gfoups wmM 
X 
of <3oiutt| tMi grofilNMP tban in swip«ot of Zov in<»Hio gsoi^% 
Xbo t is poXlojr f!Nr«t n tmi&G 41X«MIS in i?«if»oot of i ts 
iitixaiQao on ••viogi ma ^vmtamt in ttui piifnto tootoift A 
Uiiit«S HAUOOI study dotcrltMi tho mtav of tho protaflu In 
thtfto mT0»$ 
on tt^ ono bftOS Isigb i«vols of ^»aitlon mm 
noeossotr to fImaoo tliot poift of tbo i«foloo» 
ittont pvoemM ifhioli fiiXX in ttm &iitmfmm% Bpmam 
ond t» iK^tiiino Ibi* iBtfottRtont tbo ejrivikt^  
rofonTOio tlMt ialg^ otJ^tti^o Do ditsipiitoS* 
on ttm vttbmt h»n% tDo Jtovosp ttio taxto \im 
ggmtm wiu iMi t»o indnc«iont to pidfuto 
ittViitoiif |>o? tuait of not inoonof to td(o 
ttui Titles Aisooifttoa tdtn invostnont in ogfS^ 
oQltnna ana indnitFioi dtoviOojpont* 8 
f tio pn>ldt«a 1^  rondoi^ o i i tho ooro dif Aenit wM doUc^^ ^ 
ttio fftot tiiat i t to tti«B« vovjr incsoBflO utiiol) id^d bigb ^m 
v«9i»m« that go into priYa^ invostsdo^ of » anlxitantiai 
80&i«« 
taam on t^ioo ioesetoi fflffo pxogi^ wwii^ i^ ir ao tho oi«o 
of thioo iOQ0K<» mj^M&Bm snob pzogsoisivo taxoi avo iilcolsr 
to affoot OMi^ inal oflbrt e ^ «iaitf»tafeittg» 
fho attoottia of tax poiioy daponds on a ^iqalsito ataatbuetd 
of Uttimoy «Hong ta»»pa|PWWt sointommoo of aoeonntiog roooardf 
lionaitiy and ToUattlyt • z'aesooaiao dogvao of voiiantauEgr 
ooapliatteo on tbo part of tass paftso andf atevo ailf an fmnmt 
l» aofaynMnt of Zodia* Mlnlatrj of Sioanoot SMMUELMLSM 
*ft^ t11n'^  "nilin mnflliii »«! Daxniflmt vol* i» 
^ yiit*<^«>^gi Tai%nm mail ruilfliiBHidjUffdiffiiflftM 
u 
and dffloient tax admlQlstrfttlon. One of th« major olaotaoXes 
to moderoisiQg the tax •jWtcm In undez^ dev«3Loped ooontrleB iM 
the existenoe oS a large noo-mohetary sector* 
She real iQoone of the stibaisteaoe fazmer oaa not he 
satisfaotorlXy assessed aiid» as SQoh| the raraX populatloQy 
exospt the peasant proprietors paying SAnd-reveouoi remains 
outside the orbit of Income-tax* 
ToXnntary compliance on the part of tax-payers is at the 
lovest point in tinder^developed ootmtries* )|7asion is generally 
attempted and incurs l i t t l e or no moral disapproval from the 
puhlio« 
A curb on consumption through taxation in the face of a 
lov standard of living is both undesirable and politically 
iii^}raoticable» Ailialnlstrative deficiencies also come in the 
i«ay of undeivdeveloped countries. Because of the inadequacy 
of Savings (voluntary as «ell as compulsorjO and the difficulty 
of directing thco into productive Investsient, unde:^ -developed 
countries sametimes resort to the method of financing their 
developaeat thrangh *oj*eatei! moaey* and raise the level of 
Investment by expanding credit. Inflation, as described In 
the U,N« Report) '*l8 a non-voluntary method of financing economic 
development through attempting in the absence of deliberate 
policies of a noupinflatlonary natursf to reduce effective 
demand to the volume of available resources^*. 
1» United Nations, Hfltedi ,flg glnftBglttg gSQBfUBiO DflVlonBMll? 
IB 
In th« short mn &t fbra«8 poopXo to 8ftV«, Dat ov«r a 
long period It beeonies progressively dltfleaXt HOT thtm to 
maintain their previous saving rata against rising prlcss* 
Horaoveri people try to goard thooselvas against £sll In their 
real Incomes by Investing In stocks of goods» gold, foreign 
currency and real estate* Boarding and speculation gain over 
productive Investment. In an extreme case* Inflation may 
reduce the flo« of marketable surplus, heoause If food prices 
rise relative to other prices, the faxmers may constsae more at 
home* If attempts are made to suppress InflatloUi shortages 
of various types become rampant and the Maimers are more 
likely to Qlorg do%m their efforts than to accumulate money 
Incomes In the face of shortages of consumer goods* She 
economy may fall Into a vicious circlet creation of purchasing 
pover In excess of volume of goods and services available 
resulting In shortages vhloh| In their turn, hamper productive 
eflbrts resulting In further shortages* 
Inflation, If It crosses a particular limit, hampers 
capital fozmatlon* People's expectations and behaviour patterns 
towards consumption, saving and Investment undergo radical 
change to the disadvantage of the Investment level In the 
economy* Inflation under such conditions falls to create 
fbroed Saving* In an advanced stage, observes Hurkse, 
"inflation may even become a cause of capital consumption In 
•It 
a oountry^s economy*. But the success of this policy l ies In 
the fact **oreated money gives the Illusion tt^t the standard 
1. Hurkse, filbUBJUt*, p. 144. 
X3 
of living is risiogy bacaose i t raises money incoBes* In due 
coar«e» people come to realise that the cost of living index 
is rising faster than their money income (while their real 
income is falling}* She capital investment based on created 
money begins to fructify and adds to the supply of goods and 
services after a lag of time* She tetaporary gap between 
effective demand and the supply of goods and services is 
narrowed down to attain equilibrium* 
Under inflation the entrepreneurial class is able to 
take advantage of the situation and pushes up the margins of 
i ts profits. Inflation has different effects on saving among 
different classes* since propensity to saving is higher among 
entrepreneurs and peasants, than among the middle classes, the 
dis-incentive effect OQ savings among the middle classes is 
likely to be well compensated by the incentive effect on saving 
among entrepreneurs and the peasantry* But how these increased 
savings are used is crucial to the effects of inflation on 
price level and to the rate of capital fozmatlon* She 
inllationary policy can result in better effects* This depends 
on whether people will hoard their savings or invest in 
securities which will raise the investing capacity of the 
government* Sither the government will stop creating money to 
finance projects or step up the rate of investment in public 
undertakings. Xhe peasants may use their profits either in 
paying off their debts or in buying more land* 7heir savings 
will go either to the money-lenders or to the land-owning claases* 
Sat these two classes will not channel their earnings iAto 
productive activities* 
U«s«A« una mmpmm cottittxi«8 hftv# li««it ti^pai isiy tliis SOII7Q«» 
7lM paM% asd fsmmh% hl»to77 of B«Q7 <3etmtri«i |asua«o tins 
t«iia«rtQ:rtf Bit tli« enoimt tlixo»gli this noiiz^o ma m% Qontvilsito 
in tmff Xai^ A q»fiiitiU«s sua oftci mt b9 s pusman i^it iroaroo tm &t 
also d^o^a9 on poUtieal. a>i»titSeiiit« 
isportiLiit* tfiia«s»»d«v«]U)9^ Qoaatrifle liico lodlR »3m siaxtcod ^ 
^ 0 p7«s^ct of ttm imom dtps « i«e« «s»v&Qg Oi^* ^na **B»fiil0»» 
txehoo^ o^ mp% fimim to oot onlir « @ep aio to momm of p:Lftmi«i 
coq^oD t^aro ovo? pii^ moA ra^^tto mt t^ ^pspoJ^msmimt »T& far 
tarn then tlio i!:p»r^7«|tiimoiiti» In this coiitoxt« Pairing •• 
HoMlisfitioa «» ilf£lc»3?t** thxotigti SaaU Oo^iosi GofaMo & i^«»os ^ t i ^ 
Isipor^ait* t|i« edSltSonai contsfitiatioo fros t^iis soiirco wSll 
^ U up tho nmA of tho JBB9?oiiii*»ioccfoftBg9 raqtiirom^ti) though 
isidlroo^jr* But this irioii i i not oca^toA liy «l3.t utid I t is 
beia ttmt ttm govofmints of tutaot^ dinroloptd ootiatxlot otnOI. 
tmiro to d«p«iid 00 fsTiigo 7«.^iiveot« attt i t ia <iuit(i tmdoi!)* 
otftOdfilKlo timt the amiolng i^a otilisstlofi of motm ood novo 
iotovnoai Sft'^ iiigt ¥Wk pfovi^ a<!4itlotic4 tmiOitcm tov invtotoint 
•04 wi l l vodtteo ilipindeoeo on Ibroigo esglstoiloo* Xo thio 
oootoxt tho oMio3FViitioii of B« Floaiojr is i^rtli Mootlooins «* 
Tut iAttlysis of this ptqiimv has ottwotoA to show 
thst tho IvpUostioos aorivod j^ nw tiho «*ik»roi«ni» 
osoliiaio c«s<* thoQVjf th»t ioorosso in tho 
siopiositjr to s*vo augr hovo oo offoot in misiag 
tho mto of gxoifth in 3Los« 4«voiopo4 0(»int7isS| 
wl^^ Pi^^ff ^^ V ^ W I ^ P M * ^ ^ i^pWi ^F*w^^<B ^W ^ M A ^O flHI^RIv^llP4>> ^^^m 4 k S 0 4 * ^IMiSwM^P^BWBnp ^PAM|iFSIO 
«s yttil as ittysstsottt vhot is txiiOf OYSQ ottAor 
»noh itsskor sssmptioos slont tho tsehnolegr of 
u 
iQvostno&t and trading opportaoltlcB. is that 
attffBptl&g to raita tba rata of growtii in a 
davaiopiog coantry throogh inoreasing ttia 
propanaity to sava oaa run into <lialQiabliig 
ratims thioagh wraeniag tamui of trada If 
invtftmant la mora ittport^lntaiuilva tbaii 
coosisBption* Hora aaving la nairar radundant 
tut It oan baooaa lass add lass affaotlva in 
raising tha rate of growth vhlie of oonrsa 
baing nora and aiora costly in taxi&s of constaap* 
tion foragone* If fbraign domand for aacports 
is of lass than onit alastioity i t la possiblo 
Ibr inoraased saving to redaca the rate of 
grovth. 1 
Znoraase in propensity to save t^ill leave more resources 
SOT investment rather than for consumption. If savings are 
increased, pressure on consumption goods idould be reduced* 
7hi8 «ould enable the economy to have an ea^ort^surplus. But 
i t vould require an adjustment in the composition of country's 
domestic production to suit the export needs* On doing so* 
the country can ea^rt more and can reduce foreign exchange gap« 
Shns, increased propensity to save m>uld b»ve its favourable 
impact in this direction too* 
arovth beyond the maximum realized savings v i l l need 
foreign assistance. Tim question, however, ist are we tapping 
tha maximum saving potential? Here i t beccmes very important 
to note that India has not been able to exploit i ts ''Saving 
Potential" fUlly *•> the praaenca of non-essential and 
prestigious consumption goods lends strong support to this 
view* EUrther, tha investment in the real estate also shows 
B. Tindlay, •*Zhe lb reign-exchange Qap and Growth** in 
S^^S^},^^^' tgi^ltia»X|Bfift nf PftYBfffiti ftOfl qgP t^tii Morth-aolland PubUshing Company, Amsterdam, lAndont 
3971, p* ass. 
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that **AQtaa3. Savings ar« oot aqaaL to Potozitl*! Saving*. So 
tho MobUlsatloQ Sffbrt wUI raloaie isor« rasoarcfls Hor 
devalopnent. 
Saving institutions affect the rate of saving in several 
va^ rs • through their numerical spreadoveri through sections of 
population appn>aohedf accessibilitjrf popularityt nature and 
extent of facilities offered and the rate of interest paid* 
It is well kttoun that saving institutions are small in number 
in undeivdeveloped countries and their working is not satis-
factory* She main institutions are o(»maeroial l^ jakSy 
co-operative institutions and saving Isanlcs* Commercial banks 
concentrate mainly on urban areas only« Besponse to co-operative 
institutions is limited because of the lack of knowledge among 
the masses* 7he working of insurance companies is limited to 
urban areas and to a relatively small number of persons* '^fhe 
number of l i fe policies in force and the prsmia income indicate 
that l i fe insurance does not play any significant role in the 
1 
mobilisation of saving in poor countries*** 
Saving depends upon the attitude of different income 
classes in the society and on factors detezmining their 
capacity and desire to save* In other i4ords i t depends on 
hon the behaviour of these income classes is being moulded 
by inflationary and fiscal policies prevailing in the country* 
BDV participation of these classes in saving-accumulation can be 
increased and to which measure they can be more effective will 
1* U.N* Mpmnsf jlsB oX apffligUs gMl^.AR fiaetjaJlffi CPWtrlMf. 
of mtk »M thii Fliff MtXt 3gsi» pp» gg^g?* 
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be the subject matter of the fbrthcomltig chapter* 
oar hypothesis \fhich eciaQates from the above dlsoassion 
ist that the rate of economic growth of a country oruolaXXy 
depends upoQ Its rate of saving and» as sach, the saving rate 
cannot be left to take care of Itself. Savings «111 not 
maximise themselves aatomatlcally* Consumption gets encouraged 
by fast Increase In population and demonstration effect, 
operating In the country* St i l l tiorse, a considerable part of 
the meagre savings Is channelised Into unproductive esEpendlture -
real estate, hoarded currency, and foreign exchange* 
Xhe process through vhlch savings originating In house* 
holds are put at the disposal of specialised Institutions Is 
called %oblll8atlon<* and It Is considered to be of great 
Importance to economic development because the redistribution 
of purchasing pover from the suppllei^ to the demanding units 
Is performed In such a vray that the tz^^nsferred purchasing pover 
Is used for production needs, not Ibr consumption* \«|lth regard 
to personal or household saving, the activity of financial 
Institutions consists In offering a variety of financial claims 
that the household units are vllllng to accept In exchange for 
their amounts of money saved* From country to country, house-* 
holds shov specific preferences for different types of financial 
and It Is 
seourltles/througb their Inability to adjust themselves to such 
preferences that the existing financial Institutions shov their 
Ineffectiveness* She task of such Institutions Is relatively 
easy In developed countries but difficult In developing ones* 
In fact. In developed countries the saving that Is not 
directly Invested by the originating household occurs generally 
u 
la tut fi)»i of nooatsvy sftvlo^ snd It Is resd/ to •iit«r a 
SttiriQ^ ImU^tioQ to wiQhtM ;m £&r « d&it»)&0 timxxQltil oXalii* 
£& d«v«lopltig ooant^iftf til* pfii?t of te>ttJio{)034 ssiritsg ov«p 
ifbioh savlQga institatk^na o&& exom^e their moUIiiiatlaii 
IUti9tlo& &s only part&slly oenspofed of ^>itetftS'7 savlii^t tbo 
grout !»2k consisti of savlop £Q ILIOA* GoQ8«qaontl7i tho tstk 
of SftVing iotti^tlQi)* to dov03U>ptog coao trios l i ^o»ib2df 
fitoty to 0iti(sato tbo populatioQ t» sovo to ^toote^y Ibw 
mtb87 tbssx to ktodf »nd ftoooodf to mslco p^plo acooi^ t 
ottvootlvo iitmmittl clolias to oxofmogo for the E»>&«jr tho^ 
aovo 6airo<U 
St iOf tbQ9f trndomtiuidalAo timti ^ t h rsc^ sra to {»CBIOP 
tDid savlogo io a dov^loptoe oouotr^ tbo ^dUittog ps^liltfa i s 
f imt of §11 ttet of eol^li»«tt£oQ* Baths? tb&» lb? k^£^9li% 
th% re^f of txmioliold sa t^ogOf m^v^ o f^rt hed to ^ ^2«t 
dirootod toid«r^ iimsToaiiog tho port of bommimM soviog ^ ^ t 
to tbo £o«& of j^ oon^stol ossots (sovtogs to Ictod ssotrnt to on 
Uttcii «• e5 por oeot of dtopoOfttAo to^Mo}* 
Hooetisatioo of tho mmmmj^ ooi:>^inly Imtm to sioro 
fttVoamMo cso&dltlot» Ibr tl)o ootiv&ty of ^avlogo Isstltcitloni 
tnt otto fitvtlioy difnealty li&s to 1»o ^skmi Into oocoont* Itm 
tr«ad toifordi toorwuiiitg aooottoatloo dD«i not necoseariXr ndait 
that tho ^mrr^ oar tfant gonofatod f l o ^ t%» my Itito itaitlt&tioM 
timt onoourago dovtlopMoot^rlootod Invottaoot* to m^etX aroiM 
jpartlaoSafly th«io i^ Undi oftio floir into tho ^aim of privato 
aionojNloadoia and givo iioiivlstxioiit to vh&t has }mm im^itiMiati* 
9^lf caUod tho *tuiorgaoiaod laotioy vaxkot* so diatingttiaiiid 
Id 
from the orgatilaed money market vhloh is bal3.t apoa finaQdaX 
instltatloDS. The anorgaQ&sed money markets» isolated tnsa the 
other money markets, and even tvom each other often aoconnt fbr 
a large share of total credit transactions (In India^ fbr 
eacamplet i t has been estimated that they represent ahont 40 per 
cent of the total) and constitnte a major obstacle to the 
progress of institutional saving* It has been observed that 
anorganised marked represent a traditional type of financing 
in most developing countries, and resist change t i^th a tenancity 
that is discouraging* 
Shese considerations ais>^a the peculiarity of the problems 
existing in developing countries «ith regard to the mobilisation 
of household savings. It is evident that these problems cannot 
be solved simply by ozsmining the experience of countries nov 
developed or transplanting to developing countries! the 
financial Institutions existing elsevhere* Qovever, this has 
been the policy most frequently followed until now, and the 
resulting situation may be described in the following vordsi 
«*Kost Governments have neglected small savers* A good deal 
1 
needs to be <&>ne i f they are to get a fair deal"* 
In the past, the view was often expressed that the 
development process could not rely on domestic household 
savings formation, but had to be based on the inflow of 
external resources* This view has, however, revealed i tse l f 
to be erroneous, since no self-sustaining growth can be 
^ i* Maddison, gflBBoalc Progrtag »afl PoUgY In nfltntopiag 
gQttBtrtlg.f Allen and Unwin, London, 307Dt p* 70, 
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achieved without the oo-operatloo of the whole popaX&tloQ* And 
the support glveu by e broad mass of small savevs goes fai* 
be^TOQd the modest flow of transferred savings thus obtaltied» 
because It means the appearance among the population of a 
mentality oriented towards progress, and hence, conducive to 
a level of self-sustaining economlo development. It has been 
correctly stated that **the pooreir a country Is the greater the 
need for agencies to collect and Invest the savings of the 
1 
broad mass of persons and Institutions within Its borders*** 
Although the appreciable results attained In recent years 
by commercial banks with regard to the mobilisation of household 
Savings cannot be Ignored, we are convinced that these Instltu* 
tloQS are not the Ideal ones In relation to the neeSs of small 
savers I .e . the typical savers of developing countries* By 
their very nature, commercial banks are financial institutions 
responsive first of al l to the needs of the commercial and 
Industrial sector of the economy (In Its role as suppliers and 
borrowers of fUnds) and to the needs of those households who 
are deeply engaged in this sector* Ctonsequentiy, commercial 
banks devote less attention to small savers than to the business 
sector, such banks are Interested only in big savings. «Xn 3961, 
commercial banks had a net»work of 4178 offices of which 1563 
or 37.41^ were in rural areas covering 940 centres. In 3968, 
the number of offices rose to.6&96 but the percentage of their 
Tha Hole of Finmncial Inatiti^^le^tif ^ T^nAntij lafii^ p^ •?«-
offices In xural and 09al*arbaD areas deollQed slightly to 
37*37 p«c» This sboiiS that oommerolal teak activity la rural 
1 
areas did Qot shov ioorease daring the U5 years**. 
Frcna the viewpoint of saving potential i t voald he 
appropriate to mention that the general belief that the poorer 
sections in the Indian society have very l i t t l e savings capacity 
is completely misplaced* In fact savings tilth the lover inccsne 
groups in the urban centra •» which will equal the middle income 
groups of the rural population •> are of a significant order* 
llhile the middle income groups enter into a race fbr consumption 
of'prestige goods" and become victim of the (*demonstration effect** 
and have lesser savings, although considering the large numbers 
involved even small savings when aggregated would come to a 
fairly significant order* Shore is no doubt that handling very 
small emounts and with large numbers of comparatively ill»educate& 
d^ositors would involve higher costs of administration of such 
offices* fhe same is true about rural areas* But the benefits 
of such savings are many times more than the costs of deposit 
collections* But this approach can only be fbllowed by such 
institutions which have the proper perspective of their role 
and are even prepared to bear short-term promotional losses in 
the overfall and long term Interests of the society* fhe 
'Philosophy* of **SBall Saving** which gave a new concept of 
«*Small Saver** and of "Small Saving** holds special signifioanoe 
in our economy* AS we know that a very high percentage of 
1* Commissioner* 8 ftotm^ **Savlng Agencies in Bural Areas** (Unpublished document), National Savings Organlsatlott, 
Hagpar, p* 8. 
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et ptfpxiXmUiotk If in ttm x*l«tiir»X7 low ifiocHBt gsoups • vhoBm 
t«vliig» «r« vttrsr UttX« te>tti <!»• to Ion ioooso an wsll aa Iftds of 
kootflffdg* fogasdlng tim poBB%m» idvantngos snl lnvM^oat oppoi^ 
ttmities Avallfttaid tot tteiv mtfai 8»iriQg«* flit Inooioo por t»aA 
is 2o« txst th»i9 Bggvwgiito noBlMr &• iiaito lavgo. SOf i f m»oh 
pozton Bmv9» •v%n in tsmll liltsi tfat aggirogsts saving id0ti2«3 ma 
into niiitoGS, Tbs HabalftiioUs Ctamitteo points outs **^arljr 
86 psree&t of totasotjoi/as soosivod aa income of less than l»« SpOOO 
vhioii is tbs ourront ezteption Ilsiit £»? ioocase taX| tho sfsavt in 
sggregAts inooae bsipore t«3 of thMs {lotiseboXds %m eo%» Xn othor 
^idSy tlw top 3i& por csnt of houseboStds vith a pre-tax inec»io 
of Bs» 3.000 OP isors ivcoived as Btton as 60 percent of aggregate 
X iticmB tm^m inm in 2960% ^ttsy i# see ttiat i t is a «ise step 
to ooneentTftte on the m&etkl ea^r^ of man^ r to larse sailings of 
fti;, Bdt tim iatter gxoap is eiready ino3?e or less a saver gsoupt 
«tie3«ea8 ttse first gxo»pt ttiongb bearing vast potentialities was 
not ooQtri&nting in signifioant proportions* Hoieovery pntting 
too niiQls of «eiglit only on one ssali sector uonld be uneeoocsmieal* 
assonroes are not ISa&itiess. 
file Habaianobis Gomsiittee ima rigbtiy pointed out faots 
abont tbe tsktll m9»m gmvip (i*e» B0 per cent of honsefi»idSf 
Having oosnanS over so per cent and not paying anytbing towards 
inome tas)# Tbey can ba reaobed via Small Saving Sohme. 
GOtttribntion of an average snail saver night be negligilde bat 
this oontribntion aost not be overlooked ibr the simple reason 
(i^ttttiLfia o||lrti»|teiti ttClgfWi 
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that they are run into mlllloQa* the aggregate of the savlngi 
may become quite slgoifloatit, 
CoantXess men and waaoa of small means in the ooantry 
are enabled to acquire a stake in the country* It offers 
people the invalaiable sense of belonging and of being partners 
in enterprise* Small savings of l i t t l e men and i#omen, at first 
bat a tric^ley soon forsm lato a gashing stream to irrigate 
national economy* One does m>t at all feel the pinch when he 
is paying bat is pleasantly surprised after a time %fhen his 
meagre contribution Uas grovn fast vhicht bat for the existence 
of this schemet wuld have been spent a«ay* Xhe main motive of 
the scheme of encouraging thrift by extending modern banking 
facilities to even the daily wage*earners and agriculturists 
i s lofty* She movement bnttresses respect and reverence fbr 
the small coin in the realm by lb<mssing public att^tion on 
its snowballing potential* 
She small saving schemes arouses public interest on 
national projects and provides the humblest of the citisens in 
the land with a chance of personal participation in national 
development. The ordinary oitiseui Instead of being a mere 
by-stander, is given the role of a stake-holder in the business 
of Qovernnent* By drawing attention to the development require-
ments of a given area, i t awakens people to a positive solution 
without merely falling back upon seeking official assistance* 
7he Small Savings Hovementi apart from being a potent instrument 
of capita]^finance is in essence a sociological process* 7he 
movement ia the translation * in teims of economics, of the 
socialistic pattern of society* Zn a free dvaocratio sooiety« 
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i t is the oitlseos* privilege and responsibility to share the 
tnrdeo of goveroanoet otherwise adult franchise can have no 
real meanins* fhroagh Small Savings i t is open to every 
citizen of the country to save for his own benefit as well as 
of his feznily and of the state* In relation to the country^ 
this serves to rear a class of responsible and public*minded 
citizens* ftsaSf thrift, patriotism and enlightened citizenship 
constitute the underpinning of the Small Savings l^vesients* 
ftirthezmore, as we have hinted earlier^ non-essential 
consumption is also prevalent in oar economy* Bbr conspicuous 
consumption not only the rich class is to be blemedf but the 
poor and the medium income class is also indulging in extravagant 
consumption, because of the impact of the demonstration effect 
and of some other factoira* So, i t is here, again, the Smiall 
Saving Scheme that has to perlbrm a vital role in controlling 
this tjFpe of consumption* The more the upper income class 
sector of the community goes in Ibr luxury consumption, the 
smaller becomes their rate of saving* Zt has some faivreaching 
effect also •• workers and peasants, who are constantly being 
asked to contribute their individual quota, small though i t be, 
to the national savings, do not feel like either reducing their 
already meagre consumption or refrain fvom spending on consumption 
any additions that economic development may lead to in their 
meagre income, because of their psychology and the effect whioh 
luxury and conspicuous consumption of the upper classes have on 
their minds* In fact, they develop a cynical view of any 
exhortation that the upper olassos may make Ibr restraint in 
consumption, because they feel that the upper sector is not 
iG»ir i t to ao to at i t do«i not idCftot tht ^stlo ooisit^pUoa 
rtqttii>«itiitt of t.tt nmtmx9^ Xfw r«tal.t It » caimitt&t dfleana 
£»» Inertato io oonsunptlon tsy tho mtttot ma Ito^ ot aanQiuitt 
rttpoato to ttit aKtioOftl oall H&ir ssvlngt* tim wmovamm vii&oli 
no (lottifilijr 119^ iov dtftnot «!ia a(ivtlo|3R«st »rt tht s«io im 
thoto vtAQh mtms into aoc^atamt^d <:K)QS«s^ tion| sad in tbit 
<!ato i t %iill tt^sm^ Snpdr&tlYtily Ei«^ «8Siir^  to rtloGSe tliato 
vitoti?oit by oastailit^ tbo i»}iii»«s8C!Qtla3. cK^ Qsonptlija 11M9 ttntty 
i t «i2i l» ^ioi^ to tTaisiron tho 8tiifpli» a9&«»ktea to^  <3i3ftaila» 
ing Qon t^ssantial. oootomptioti In^ rmmvtsm ra^ iiisroa Ibr darottoo 
sod ddvtlopiBmi^  
% {»7« an i d ^ ot tk» d^t^t ot mtiimm&mtUl comw^Wm 
«Q mtiy fiote Horo nimt Pmfossos^  Es3.«<M points oat ifi thlt 
Qoatext in a0iO« Ho Sftjfti 
A pi*olt»iQ^y inqoiffy it}t» tlsls tuMflot imt mserl9& 
oitt oti ny 8Q jistttica 1^ tbo l>onip«QMvft i3lvitloti of 
t£io Fiaimifig C(8»i8tiofit»«» tbo ronat of tho 
inquiry i t «»thtr ttvildUigt i t tpptKXS tint itooitti» 
titt Qoflttititto otay ftloiit Q&$ of tiMi oomuttor 
osqpo&ditavo on goodt ond toipviott so tint oteat 
49^ &1II in tht 0»t«go7y of Qoti»os9oii^ jat« % 
t% m&y h» mttA thot in tiio lixtt fitotti yotrt of piamiii^ 
i^Qwosteotiol ooosnaptlon toost txi taivo gmvm aliBott t t tfit 
y«ti?iy svitteatiatX snuto of 4 por coot pmf mmm^ m m ^ of 
grouts oqtiAi to tbo mtd of gxoiftii of otur attiontl inootit* 
If thit i t tntoi tlHi tmoiifioe aoodtd in miMiting oo» inortetod 
dovolopHtikt netdi tM only that %m roi^iot tho mte of &am%k 
Im iCoitokiy^Fltiaaeiti VtoVlmm of fldzd l>imn% 
«p«1120-21. 
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of non-essential consumption to half of essentlnl consumption* 
Shis v i l l also not be very dlffictat to achieve, given the 
necessary political will* 
She development process has resulted in increasing the 
income of the people* If we go for a detailed examinatioQ of 
SQch policies and projects vhich i%vo primarily benefitted 
these classes, ve OBJO. reach the same conclusion, i»e* their 
incomes have increased and vould continue to increase* But 
their marginal propensity to consume is high due to the basio 
struotore of the economy and a major part of the increased 
incomes flows out into consumption* ^hese people consider 
themselves as incompetent of saving* fhe scope for saving i s , 
however, there, the volume of saving may not be large, but the 
possibility is there. If this possibility is to be converted 
into reality, strong efforts are needed to meJse people aware 
of their hidden capacities* Shey are to be persuaded, educated, 
promoted and helped to save* 3?his task can only be done through 
an agency, namely, the Small Saving Schame* !Ifhis agency baa 
also to make efforts in rural areas, where the farmers are 
reaping good harvests* 
Ve have to see, in course of our study, as to how far 
this movement can be helpful in curtailing the effects of 
inflation* Xhere have been oases of demand overtaking supply 
of goods in the economy, paving the way for induced inflation* 
Zf this is so, there are solid reasons for believing in the 
positive effects of this schflme on the health of the economy* 
1* An account of this has been made in the next chapter* 
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The simpXe roasoa being that If tfoo movomoat diverts money from 
consomptioQ tben the extent by vhiob inflation is induoed voald 
be sbortened and therefore tbe prices voald be sXasbed. Shis 
%(ouId be a great aohievement for Small Saving Scheme, Inhere 
is I hovever, another possibiXityi as well| for the presence of 
inflationary tendimcies in the economy i«e« because of invest-
ment in heavy industries by the Planning Commissioui finally 
resulting in cost-push inflation* Our attempt here would be 
to see whether i t is a cost-push or d«man<!^ induced inflation* 
then only can the role of Small Saving Scheme be adjudged* 
By way of oonclusioni we can say that Small Savings 
Movement has a special signifioance for our country* Its 
in^ortance must be due to the pressing need to increase 
resources required for the execution of our development plans* 
She movement combines in itself individual and national welfare* 
The 47th sstimates Committee of the Parliament has rightly 
observed! **She movement combines individual profit with 
national welfare by securing personal as well as national 
prosperity while at the same time serve as a tool to fight 
inflation in a developing economy* vhat is morS) i t provides 
the means for the common man to contribute his mite to the 
X 
raising of the standard of living*** jUQong al l the resources 
of the Plans like taxation, borrowing, deficit financing and 
foreign aid, Small Savings is at the most genuinely socialistio 
mode of mobilising co-operative sacrifice of the common man* 
1* Government of India, lbrtM§Y10llb fflUiif gOBUBltlfatl*! fitt2fi£t, Delhi, p* X* 
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Hi attaoh groat Importanod not only l^ eoanse ve vmnt peopXa tD 
save and apply thesd savings tor our development planSf bat 
also because i t reaches a large ouiaber of people* 
omiim OF BmUi SAnnm ooxjummim 
Tb» wimt B,ym Tiim^p PI^A ^ r ttm &»mmijo ^ i^rtStofntnt of ttio 
oottntvy m» Xnctnohed to 3SS3U fb» grmt poto^tlaUtlflt of tho 
tbt pleimliig c»3CB3liiloii 9e% & ^?g9t of Hs« e ^ csorss ^s? 
ooUeotlao id a^aU sa^liigs airing tl3« P3.aii pmelSfA < 3:9^ 2^ 56) • 
ff^s 8ti|p «B9 A olIlastDtie id tim l}x>iof history of tho a»all 
Go^ QSei Oat^ R^ Hsr ttits telnet t&o nm @t&ff of iHst^ct 
Q]^^tse£9i &ppo£ut6d £0 tt^ yassf 304eM6O9 im/a hm^n to s@ttX« 
^HQ efia i t ims possildlo to mek9 m BtmtMnmSi 4slv9 Ibr 
ca3iiaQtioQ« A ne» seriQiB of ao ^^ SBT s^»@ »^3fy Oavlng i^i^^iit 
aertiHo&t^ wA totsoaacoA io 3i^ S3« In ttio @m@ F^? a^i^ loi^ s 
ci^me 9it#p8 19^0 talt«ii to l@pfov® ttio pos&tloQ« ^^ too sistlmrls©^ 
e^gmoy 9s»tm ms Intsoaxood o& tm es^mptmnte^ bBSiM in tho 
s^tt f of a^tejTt He»tls»s aM nmt Bengia* fturgett of ooUootioii 
waro sot itor oaots st&tOy GM i t ws etgv@od iti tho oonftammo of 
stftto £tnt*iiQo iiinittozv btHA ia Ootol»«:i^  WS2§ ttmt stil^^t to 
eovtiiin ootiaitloci»t tho «xo«i8 of oollsetiott ovor tho tiu^oti 
wvtld im mmam av»iXftldo to the states a» loam Dor fii^ iiQlUig 
{lifvonia othov a«a«ti3r^ i««]Po takm airittg tlm foilovliie 
9WI7 t9 laprtBs on tho stnt^i tbo tiooA of sti^ping itp SetoH 
SftVittgi (^iiootioEUi* tltoy if«3Po askad to sot op thi^r oiA 
23l]psotonftt«i of Sutftll Saviogs and Ibsat Stato having Mviaeirr 
Oonnittess. tkm i^rsatoratM itsro to luslog nlotit ooHnsiflitiatlott 
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botwooQ th« efforts of the Caotral OrgaQiSfttlon and those of the 
State OoTemneats and the Committees tfere expected to give 
direotioQ to the votii of Rational Savings in their states* 
PLACS ABSlQUm fO 8H&LL 8AVXHQS 
In tftft nrat Pton 
Zn the fizst PXan« the total investment daring the period 
1 April 3051 to 31 March 3956^  amounted to B3» 3 i 3 ^ ororeSf 
Es* l|56o cxores in the Puhlic Sector and Bs« 280 orores in 
the Private Sector* Over this period^ this investaent 1 ^ to 
an increase of national income by Bs* 19630 orores at 3B4B«>4& 
level of prices and B8« 450 orores at the level of current prices* 
Ocaaestic savings also rose l^ iwm Bs« 4S0 orores in 30SO*»61 to 
Bs* 6?5 erores in 1BB&»6Q^ i,e* from ahoat 6 to 7 per cent of 
the national income in these years* 
Salile 2*1 
RgYflRBfl awfttticw ,gf tito iigi.l H^i Xmv PIIR 
(B8« in orores) 
(i) Resoaroes made available ont of revenue Bs* 768 
account (inclusive of rallvay contribution) 
( i i ) Loans from the public 
( i i i ) Small Savings 
( if) unfunded Debt 
(v) Other miscellaneous receipts on 
capital account 
Resources raised from domestic budgetary 
resources (from i to v) 
(vi) setemal assistance (vii) Resources raised through deficit 
financing Total 
Bs* 
Bs* 
Bs* 
Bs* 
806 
841 
63 
91 
Bfi*l,362 
Bs* IBS 
1* doverment of IndiS} Planning Commission) 
iftCTti ftyt Yflir P3ini T»r aggSi P* 3 I . 
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Om»ll CsvlQgt noaaoi^ &!»at ^k crom» &9 18 pm cent 
Gf the total oatlay in %im Plm ana ws7« nmt only to ^^ticm 
GQa sari^ lud of a^il^ iMi^  mhlan togot^3f <sont3pitxkt^ m» Wi omtfm 
9? m pm <2QBt oi tba otttlar* 
tim total asmtuit of PttbUo OdUb tlizoagt) Cnall Caving 
ssoimto^ to e^xmt ai» 577 arnvm B» OQ 3X Earob 3&66 uhloti l» 
abimt 30 per o^t of t^e total leiteffo^t lissieiQs olM^tiom 
of Urn Q&'^mmmt of Xoaie i£i XM£^ 
^im l^tiosal. Of^ vtoss ej?gBisl»»tl©Ji fes to olmXfe out oen 
0oti«i^ cM iJs® to offa^ Btts iaeoutitrea ia oTGm to lUlfll tUm 
task Q35i3Q9fl to caali OsvlBsa Cchara* to tb© ^Jirst Wi9 tm:t 
F2.^ ab Hore cm ©ccoont of anoh mmsur^ iB m^&m PJB ttsm 
t April ICS0| tfe© oaxtos csiimiit ^hioH a oicalo toMoj? Diolit 
I]D1<S IQ s ro®t Office Cs'^ lcis BasM CF«0»0*B»> Moomt is^ rr^odl 
$f(m m* SOfOXI to l^ t^ QO em ttet J^ i? Joint aoooQQtP ism 
Mm SOfOOO to 2^ 9 aOfOOO* SffaoUv0 f^ pm t ^ aano date intes^eit 
on a l l savings liaak aoomats m» aXIovaS at 8 per oflQt pev atmtaa 
oa aajr Manca not l^Eoaaai^ g I9« lOfOOO IQ tba c^ uio of 9in^lm 
d«po»ltorfit and Bs* e>fOOO la tito c^a of ^olat di^ posltoi^ t m& 
at tha Tata of 3# pav G«it per mnvm OQ tho r«iaitidai» of l»JlaiiQ#* 
1^ 9 rata of lutarast ppavlotisly aJJovad team 1043 «aa 3 | pair 
o«it pap »xmm OQ ac^uitta in vt^ob tha Dalanoa rial doim 
telon Mm tao^ at any tlma ^^ittg tba ym^ and 0 p«ie Qmt on 
acootsntti In ^hloh tha lalanoa ma not lasa tl)an ai* IDO t{ii»ttg$i» 
oat tha yaar* Aoothair daeSaioo vss K^kao ragarding tha Itrsne of 
G ITaay Hational Saviaga OartiHoataat uhloh i«t« latav dlaoontlniiatfi 
Zt nas f i l t that thava had liaan aona ahift In tha inoona 
of tha mt9l oXaaaaa, pasftXy tma to hlghaip prioaa of tha&v 
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sgrioultaral produoa, and partly due to the importaooe tbat vas 
being given to the rural sector in our eoonomy* Measures taken 
by our welfare State suoh as, extension of the area of arable 
landf increased agricultural fields development of auxiliary 
Industries9 avoidance of damage to crops and livestock etc* had 
indeed contributed to the increase of rural income* In order 
to encourage the rural savings} steps wore taken to spread the 
movanent in rural areas* Bxtra^Etevelopmental Branch Post-*masterns 
were authorised in 3052 to be appointed as agents and other rural 
agency schemes, i«e« Union Board Presidents Agency Scheme and 
Panchayats Agency Scheme, were also put in train, Later on 
special field staff was recruited and appointed to work in 
rux«.l areas in sime stat^* 
In 3963, i t was decided to start the lumen's Savings, after 
a successful savings fortnight observed by women in March 1963 
at selected centres throughout the country, the Qovemment 
decided to launch this campaign on a regular All-India basis* 
A Central Advisory Comiaittee was foiled to which each state 
sent a zonal representative* Organisations, doing social service^ 
were appointed as authorised agents for the sale of National 
Saving Certificates and allowed to run the agency through six 
workers, later increased to twelve* She commission earned 
through their work was to be utilised for the benefit of the 
Organisation, 2he setting up of this body was the first organised 
non-official effort to promote savings iu this country* This 
campaign was reorganis i^d twice in suteequent years but later i t 
merged in the general campaign, The two new securities called 
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HatloQal ?laXk Certificate and 15 ^ r Atuttoity Gertifioates were 
iatrodaoed in a964* 
BealisiQg that oral propaganda aQd persoQaX approach are 
loora affective tban newspapers, advertisements and other typeB 
of publicity and that the personal contacts of abont 300 organi* 
sers did not in the aggregate ajnount too mnoh, the authorised 
agency system was re-introduced with effect from X January 1954 
in all states, except Mysore, Hyderabad, Bilaspur and Tripura* 
On 30 April 1&54, the Qovernment issued a new series of savings 
certificates called the 30 7ear National Plan Certificates* 7hey 
were issued to provide facilities to the small investors wishing 
to provide Ibr rural areas* From 1 July 3054, a new type of 
investment called 15*Tear Annuity Certificates were introduced 
to meet the needs of investors wishing to provide for theinselves 
or their dependents a regular monthly payment from a lump-sum 
investznent* An amount invested in these securiti^ Is refunded 
together with compound interest, at about 3^ per cent per annua 
in the foim of equally monthly instalments spread over a period 
of 15 years* 
AS the work began to grow, the need fbr more staff began 
to be felt* The strength of Assistant National Savings Officers 
and District Officers was accordingly increased in October 1966 
X 
to TO and 687 respectively* 
A National Savings Advisory Committee at the Centre was 
Ibimed in September 1966 to advise the Qoveroaent on the steps 
1* Hational Savings Organisation, flaBdtlQnlfc, jlffi Rtitirtgt 
OlgaOUflnit Hagpur, p. 9* 
d« 
i:tm owaolcttlve «ffeot of thwo varioos stops vst ?9lldot«A 
la th@ co3l9Qtioi3Sf at the ena of tti« Vim% VtV9 tm^ Plan* f bcjr 
^^e^«i t^ tupgot of 3i« U2S ornvm W atiotit Bs* HB Qxoipmm Hot 
eoncrotloas i&3?ossadl utmAily txtm Bi« 38«64 oxosw io WB:k*^ 
to as* 63«43 o^ras in 2£S@»66f as i s sbonQ iQ tlie fblSoiiliig taHlst* 
mifljrTTl! 
Oavii^ sotwia) 
SSar 
2&53^ag 
39ftS3>*ll3 
3963*64 
|954i»lli 
WSSmS& 
P«0»6tB» 
isbaa 
17«^ 
I'^S® 
2%m 
3 M 7 
fi#8«C» 
I7»86 
3S»4» 
00*29 
3 8 * ^ 
:»«»l 
^•0»0« 
ia»oa 
7*88 
©•41? 
3*04 
^^^p^^p 
s»p.e* 
%A» 
8* A* 
n*A* 
7*38 
e^oo 
A*G* 
K f t ^ 
H*A* 
H«A» 
0*64 
0*41 
Gtl2efS 
5,83 
3*62 
3»2J3 
UmlB 
1*33 
^ t a l at»taX Q«X 
38*64 
4D*0S 
^ • 9 0 
66*38 
88*48 
AnD*8S 
a82»88 
WMmTS 
(^i^9S 
348*ai 
Xotai 308*48 08*1D 38*84 X8*a8 0iJ8 I8«a6 &IOa30 1158.7: 
ttm siQgIa 3a?gsst ooatvitntion towards th« Snail Savings 
ooUtot&ons Has etads Djr ?«o*s«Bt 7bis Is Ibllom^ 1^ Ifatlooal Saving 
Oartifioates* ^his itopuaarity of p*o»s«B* is loa to savaraX tmmom 
3* ZaKIa ImM basn praparsd on tha isasls of tha annual fignvss of 
oolXaatiott givaa in various issUfsa of gMntth*w^ > « pnttUoatioB 
of national Savings organisationi Haigpnr* 
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some of the Important oQes sret larger access tx> the depositors 
and exteosion of post offices to new areaSi urban as veil as 
raral* P,0.3«B. is highly suitable to the small savers (A 
detailed assessment of its suitability is made in the next 
chapter) • 
jgffgfld nm iQftg I'Jian 
She perlbimanoe in the Urst Five Tear Plan being 
encoaraglngi the target for the second Flan period tfas placed 
at m^ 500 crores, an increase of more than 200 per cent, 3!he 
target for the First Flan outlay ^as Es« 2^B10 orore9« !?he 
Plan ended with a net increase of 18 per cent in the national 
income. The Second Plan target f^as placed at Bs, 4|800 ozores. 
fbis increase i^ as necessary to consolidate the gains of the 
First Plan and to accelerate the progress primarily in the 
industrial and agricultural sactors• $he Plan %ras proposed to 
be financed as unders 
fable 2*3 
1 
naaagins Q | ,%hn. Sg9f^ na Qvfi Xmi Pi^ tn 
(Bs* in crores) 
Surplus from Current Bevenuei Bs« 800 
(3) (a) At eadsting <2955*56) rates of taxation Bs. 360 
(b) Additional taxation Bs. 450 
(2) Borrowing from the Publioi 
(a) Market Iioans Bs. TOO 
(b) Small Savings B*. 400 
1. Qoveroment of Indiai Planning Commissiont 
ggggPfl nn InX FiliRt IXiibiy 3056, pp. 77«78. 
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< 3) Other Budgetary Souroest 
(a) Bailvays contrilxitloQ to the B8» 160 
developing piogranme 
(b) Provident Rinds and other deposits Bs« 250 
<4) aesoQPces to be raised external l r fis» 600 
(6) Deficit Financing Bs, 1,800 
(6) Gap to bo covered by additional measures Bs, 400 
to ra ise domestic resources ««««««. 
Grand Sotal Hs* 4|d00 
TisxQ the collections from Small Savings \9ere expected to 
finance over 30 per cent of the outlay of the Plan, A number of 
ne^ changes \fere made in the existing \R>rking of the Small 
Savings Sch^e* A small Saving Board l^as se t up a t the Centre 
to bring about rat ionalisat ion of the rules and procedures 
governing Small Savings Securi t ies , Similar Boards were formed 
a t s ta te levels* One of the f i r s t steps taken by the Central 
Board ttfas to redraft in simple language the Post Office national 
Savings Certificates Rules, The new rules called the **Savlngs 
Certificates Bules. BSS^ came into force vi th effect from 
1 
2nd June 3S6e**« 
Xn the year 1989f the Savings Certificates Act was passed 
by the Parliament* Tvo more Acts viz* the Public Debt (Amendment) 
Act 3969> and the Qovernment Saving Bank (Amendaent) Act 3969» 
vere passed In the soae year* The main intention to introduce 
these Acts was to provide for the f ac i l i t y of nomination to the 
1* Biad ft?fifc, fog Olatrtfit QrgftBlge^a? National Savings Organisation, Hagpur, p* 12* 
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holders of Govez^ nmaot Saving Certificates and depositors in 
P«0«8.B« Accounts, The Savings Certificates Act has also made 
the sale of Savings Certificates through agencies other than 
the post offices possible* 
She national Savings Central Advisory Comnittee and the 
State Saving Advisory Committees vere reorganised in the year 
1 
B69, The nev todies are called "Central Advisory Board** and 
»Stat0 Advisory Boards« respeotivelyt The functions of the 
national Savings Board at the Centre aret 
(1) To assist and advise the Qovernaent on measures 
necessary to spread the National Savings Schoae 
in the country and on the vays and means of 
popularising Small Savings Schenet and 
<2} To co-ordinate and guide the activities of the 
State Advisory Boards} and 
(3) To advise the Government on specific organises 
tional and publicity matters relating to national 
Savings Moveoient* 
The state Advisory Boards vllly faotfjever^ co-ordinating the 
non-official efforts in the states at various levelSy be responsi** 
ble for advising the National Savings Organisation and State 
Savings Directorates on matters concerning Small Savings, 
With effect from 1 January 29699 a new schaae called the 
Cumulative Time Deposit Scheme vas introduced. This filled in 
the lacuna in the structure of the Small Savings Scheme, This 
Schene attracts small savers as i t requires small Investment to 
be made regularly in Instalments instead of a major amount to 
be parted vlth at one moment. I t calls ibr deposits In small 
bits which could bind the small savers to save and contribute 
1* §liiU to gfttftoOft^  SftYtttgti Hational Savings Organisation, 
Hagpur, p, 82, 
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towardi SBflOl Savings SoNnt wgalArly* (^ smltmotit to this 
soh«B« m$km one part vltb small soiai ragularly at ttui end of 
that 
oaoti month* £t majr tie tiote4^ there ifat ootbiisg to eQcourage 
^te small savers ^ll»re the Isiplomeiitatieii ef this 0eh<iiie* 
Another tiaportant step \m» In the direction of Intnx* 
aioing the Pay fioll Saving Group Sotumes Ibr the honest of 
the salarsr and m^e eamezs* In order to makQ i t posslti^e So» 
ec^loyem to tahle np the %!otk Involvedf It «as agreed to give 
th«Q one per eent of the oolleotlons under national Plan 
Savings Certlfloates at i per oeat under t*Q»u* Cortlfleatee 
and jf per cent under oolleotlons through the G»f*l>» 8ch«Eae 
made In their ost&hllsteien^ to cover their irking esj^eoses. 
training csmps of cnthorlsed agents t^ gen to be organised In 
Haharoshtra from 32S7 onwards and In othor states from 303@« 
Prise aonds t«ere introduced tdth effect from 1 April 
ad6D* iio Interest l^as allowed on these bonds, hut they were 
entitled to receive prises decided hy lotteries draim every 
quarter* 7hey were im&eer bonds of the value of Bs* 6 and 
ai* aoOf transferable hy delivery and repayatOe at part to 
whosoever presents them on or after AprU 306e» 
With effect tpom i October a&60» a craiposlte standardised 
Agency Systva was introduced in place of several anency schemes 
in the field* 7he standardisation was necessary to eliminate 
confusion oausM by the existence of so many agency sohwee 
which differed from one another only in certain minor 
respects* 
3B 
The Ifflpaot of a l l these measures oaQ be understood by 
taking iQto account the collection figures of ^ a l l Savings 
Schone during the Second Plan period* The fblloulng table 
gives year to year progress of ^ a l l Savings during Second 
Plan period* 
Table 2*4 
I 
fimftM UMnm mitkm. n^mm ?im 
iXH .ffigpgfl M»> 
I e a a^  Plan outlay Small Savings 0et Collected 
1066.67 
ad67«68 
1968»69 
3969*60 
1960.61 
634 
888 
998 
3006 
3080 
61*64 
70.77 
79#7D 
86.72 
208,71 
9 . 6 
7 .6 
7.9 
8.9 
10.8 
Total 4)600 406.64 8.8 
Taking the average of Small Savings collected during the 
period ve obtain a figure of Rs. 80 crores per year against the 
original target of Bs. 100 crores per year. This compares ve i l 
iflth the past record of Bs« 47 crores per annum In the First 
Plan. Though the Plan aimed at diverting SO per cent of 
1. Table has been compiled on the basis of figures from 
wlumn (I) Planning Commission - (2) mkkl SftYlBfgJ 
BaBgrnffai^  P* S 2 . 
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sddltloQaX inoome geQeraUag to savings, the EavlQg ratio 
iQoroased from 7 per cent to oaXy 3D per oeQt of Eiatiooa}. Income 
during this period* 
th& te^get of Small Savings In the Second Plan i«as ^* 600 
ororeSi the actual collections estimated vere abodt Bs# 400 crores, 
the main factors responsible for the shortfall t^ald appear to bei 
rlae in prices of eseentlal oommodltl^ and oomseqtient rednctloQ 
in the capacity of the people to save* Jgven sof the progress of 
small Savings %joald appear to he 60 per cent higher than that of 
the First Plan «hen fudged in terms of average net receipt per 
anntSD* 
fhe ratio of net to gross value of R»P*S,Cs and other 
postal certifioates urn @8 per cent, 60 per cent, 6o per cent 
and 66 per cent and 64 per cent respectivelar ^ring th^e years* 
8.84 per cent of H»P,S,Cs sold in 1967-68 were encashed at the 
duration of 1-2 years and 8.30 per cent at the duration of S-3 
years. 10.26 per cent of I.p.S.Cs sold in 3368-69 were encashed 
at the duration of 2^ 8 years* 
In the treasury Savings Deposit Certificates the ratio of 
net to gross sales was ©i per cent and 94 per cent in 206o«-61 
and in 1969-60, except in Andhra, where the ratio was 66 per 
cent, Kerala 70 per cent and Madras 66 per cent, there was no 
sulastantial deviation from the average in other states. 
substantial increase in Post Office Saving Banfe deposits 
were noticed in Delhi (Hs. 1.28 crores in 1960-61 against minus 
Bs. 24 lakhs in 3S69-60), Kerala (Bs. 8.32 cror^ against 
Bs. 14 lakhs) and Madras (BS. 1.87 crores against 73 lakhi) 
and Uttar Pradesh (Bs. 6.70 crores against Bs. 3.96 crores). 
tit tt)9 i»«Q«BtB» during tb» :msr pfRotleell^ t£t@ atitlrt mofmt 
mm Qo3Ll6Qt«^  in Hatati Bd3^ as ftftd iaii^p^^ in fho ptmiom 
Ca<9iiip amic® as OQ S I im@Ql}^ 3S6Dt t ^ lM^tma% mrinti ttm 
p^mmim Qiti@ imnttm ti&^ Q^Bl^OOQ acmmt»» Of t^»9^ o^f&ff 
in m$m% and riafisrasl^ tim tsa3«tli@3? sn^ Ilt^tOOO io m»t a^ig»I« 
osvlii^ iKi{& nafl BU pm ma% in ipi&«€0 m& ui pm oont in 
meotS%t tim Qmwtb of d^ositd in ttm mB% OfUce Oavitip 
Ba3ak mvim t ^ 1^^ en^i^g m B^tm^m^ I0@& ^  e#6 p ^ Qm%$ 
m mmif^t D pmf omt iu tl^ a asmercsliPl i^mskQ in lutlia dusiiii 
Onolati^ft flue D^oaifsi Mt»^8t^ i»oraj#a^ in ^i^larity* 
1^ 0 »ii@otiosi mn at cb^ttt l^ ,» 30 l@klii par sontli ng^yit 
ai« 83 ielifs in iifircli S61» &» at tlio «iii of smmie$ WQB^ 
94g|330 aociiatits «««• <mrriat| C«t«I>* a}iI@otiDim tf^a of Um 
o»Sd]f of ^« m M^fw P97 iRonthi t!}^ coUeotS^nsi aurlJig t ^ J^ SBV 
!^9 totfti i»»t}«iip of Gm'Smth mamntM m» @t63«@34 0» on 
3D ^ i^BtliQp 306D, of nitioti ?im;3a^  gtaamntod l^ if 6@f40i ^oocui^i 
399f a@3l sttd ao r i ^ ' eacotints d4|7JL3« 
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The ratio of not sales of certifloatao (n.p,8*C8, 7»S»D»S^  
and A.C«9«) to the total net ooXXeotloQ mB 66 per oeQt, Xh« 
states which showed a marlsed preference to collection In cert i-
ficates were « Maharashtra 78 per cent of total net collections, 
Mysore 81 per cent of net colleotlonsy Delhi 71 per cent of net 
collections. She ratio of net certificates sales to total net 
collQctloQs was low In the Punjab 14 per cent^ ir«P* 83 per cent, 
Madhya Pradesh 31 per cent. In these 8tates» the nombor of 
active agents was low. Shore are no marked variations from the 
national average In the other states* 
Different states are leading In different securities* 
Ho one. state shows highest collection In a l l the scrips* Shis 
may be dne to the presence of larger class salting to a parti* 
culer scheme and the concerted efforts made by the Saving 
Officers in different states with different emphasis on 
target collections (this we study in the next chapter)* 
Another Important conclusion which springs from the above 
study can be put like thist March, as usual, was the month show* 
ing maximum savings* During the period of 6 years the ratio of 
net collections in March to the total fbr the year was 15*7 per 
cent, 25*8 per cent, 82*1 per cent, 28*4 per cent and 83 per 
1 
cent respectively* Ebwever, this ratio is not uniform among 
a l l the states, the significant divergence being Punjab 66 per 
cent and Qujrat 45 per cent against Madras 8 per cent and 
Kerala 7 per cent in 1960»61* March is the time when the 
1* Sfi&&hftXft» National Savings Organisation, Hagpar,3d63| 
p« 30* 
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state Qoveroments undertake a concentrated drive £ov 
coUectlon to realise the targets of the year. 
Wgfl, ai^ tt iwy Piua 
Tfk9 Xhlrd Plan outlay in the pahllo seotor tdas estlaiated 
at Bs* 7«600 orores and In the private seotor Bs* 4,300 crores, 
Th9 additional national Incame generated by this Investment vas 
escpeoted to he Bs. 3|890 crores or an Increase of about 38 per 
cent In B65*66 compared to 1B60*»61, The rate of Investzaent t?as 
easpeoted to go up from 11 per cent to 14 per cent of the national 
Income by the end of Plan* stirlng the Third Plabi national 
Income vas expected to Increase from Bs, 14|500 crores to 
BS* WfOOQ crores at 2960-61 prices. 
In order to step up the rate of domestic savings from 
about 8«6 per cent In 1860»6X to about 11 per cent In 196&.66, 
It vas thought necessary that the total volume of saving should 
Inor^kSe from the prevailing level of about B8» i^aoo crores to 
Bs. 2|20O crores. Thus, vhlle the national Income has to 
Increase by Bs. 4,500 crores, national savings have to Increase 
by about Bs, 900 crores l,e« SO per cent of the additional 
ln(»}mes has on the average to be saved In order to achieve the 
Plan targets. Small savings nere assigned the role of collect-
ing on the average of Bs, 120 crores per annas, 
itor the whole country we have hardly 1.5 million Inccaoe 
1 
tax payers out of a total population of 45 crores of people. 
1. With reference to the period under study. 
M 
mm if they paid tbtir loocne tax to tl!» last mpm$ tbe mnmX 
oapital ]*«qiilr«n«iit Hiv th« Plan pvirpoao* end diftf«ms« Btto9% 
<5B,wm% tm f»ii9d* Sflnaif BmXl Oavi&p bav® beocmo an intagval 
part of ttm ?lm r^oorcat. 
Undo? tlia !Shira l^aQ^ tha tsr^iet tov GmaXl Sairiogi (aat) 
In tha floiiitolal sctiaita IbP th« pci^Uo neotoi? i»a f iK^ at 
Bs* 600 cDor^ imt of ttia total FXon trntSAy of Ba* ?t600 oi!03?«t 
¥biob ^ r ^ out to l» a pav oant of th& total, o t t lar ^3^ £ i ^ 
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*• Coll.'cted trcm va lous U-sus oiLiiiiiiaiittfa. 
la Small Savings collection In the flzst tvo years of the fbLva 
Plan vas not encoua^glngf the net collection aggregating to 
Bs, 87 crores In 1961^62 and Bs, 85«75 crores In 196&.6d «« 
a level much belov the annual average target of Bs* 220 crores 
set originally* Hbvevert largely on account of change In the 
rate of Interest and varloos promotional measures taken by the 
Qoveroment) Small Savings collections showed an Improvoaent, net 
total collections rising to Bs« 126 crores In 3&6d»64, and 
Bs« 146 crores (Including accrued Interest) In 1968-66 In the 
final year of the Plan, During the greater part of a&62»63 also^ 
the rate of accretion to Small Savings continued to be 8lo«» BM 
notwithstanding an Impxvvcment In collection since October 1&62 
as a result of the various measuri^  taken following the Snergenoyi 
net receipts for the whole year declined £tirther by Bs, ix crores» 
to the level of Bs« 76 crores. During 3063-64 collections 
spurted up by Bs« 61 crores to the tune of Bs« 126 crores and 
Increased further to Bs. 128 crores In 1964*65. In 1965*66 
these collections amounted to Bs. 139 crores* 
During the earlier part of 1965-66, Small Saving 
collections had received a setback due to competitive Interest 
rates offered by the commercial and the private sectors. Inhere 
was an Increase of Bs. 0.43 crores under Post Office Saving Bank 
deposits, of Bs. 18 crores under National Savings Certificates. 
A new series Introduced since 1 June 3966 - and of Bs. 2 crores 
under the Cumulative Xlme Osposlt schone) offset by decreases 
amounting to Bs. 34 crores under National Defence Certlflcatss 
and Bs. 3JO crores under Defence Deposit Certificates* 
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AS regards Post Office Saving Bank deposits, the net 
coXieotloQS at Bs, 86,06 orores (iacludiog acoraed interest of 
Bs, 3B crores) in 396a»>66 shov an increase of Bs* 42«60 crores 
over 3964-66« Ttoe increase in fact is due to additional 
deposits in the Security Deposit Accounts opened by intending 
purohasezs of motor oars, scooters and commercial vehicles* 
She system of guarantee by coomerciaX banks to be given to 
introducing purchases of motor vehioXes i^ as replaced during 
the course of the year by the requirement to keep security 
deposit accounts iirith the post offices* The post office 
security deposit accounts were made obligatory not only for 
further applicants for motor vehicles but also for application 
already registered with the dealers, the banks guarantees 
lUmished in the later ease being required to be replaced by 
post office security deposit accounts, She rise is also due 
to the increase in accumulated interest consequent on the rise 
in the interest rate, The rate of interest on Post Office 
Saving Bank deposit vas increased by 1 per cent, with effect 
from 1 April 3B65. She rate is now 4 per cent per annum in the 
case of individual and 4oint accounts and S| per cent in the 
080e of public accounts, She interest is free from inooiie tax* 
She maximum limit of holding for an individual is Bs* 25,000 
and for two persons (joint account) Bs* 60,000* 
She new series of National Savings Certificates (first 
issue) which were placed on sale with effect from 1 June 1966, 
brought in Bs* IB crores* Shsse certificates are available at 
all post offices doing savings bank work with a limit of 
BS* 25,000 to holdings by individuals and of Bs* 60,000 to 
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sulsorlbed being 6yl4fi kllogranui* 
AgalQ on W October 1966, the issae of another series of 
QoXd Bonds called the National Defence QoXd Bonds, 3980 vas 
annonnoed* subscriptions to these bon^y as on the previous 
occasion, were received In the fozm of gold, gold coins and gold 
ornaments, from 27 October 1966 to 31 May 1966, Subscriptions 
apto 31 March 1966 aggregated 11,861 kilograms, the national 
Defence Oold Bonds, 1980, unlike the earlier two Issues will be 
repaid In the fom of gold of »996 fineness on 27 October 1980* 
The holders of these bonds will receive an annual parent at the 
rats of B8« 2 per 30 graois of gold of .996 fineness on 27 October 
3980* Persons tendering gold In the Ibrm of ornaments will 
receive compensation at the rate of 3 per 12 grams of .996 
fineness as service charges, Tbe annual pajoaent as well as the 
compensation are exmpt from Income tas while the bonds are 
exempt from Wealth Sax and Capital Qalns Sax* Qlfts In a year 
of Qold Bonds by Initial subscribers to the extent of the values 
of Bonds for an aggregate weight of 5 kilograms of gold will be 
exoapt from Qlft 7ax« aifts by any other person, l , e . other 
than the Initial subscriber, will, however, be sub l^eot to Olft 
Tax, 7he bonds will also be exempt from Estate Duty on the 
first occasion on which they pass, on the death of a holder, 
to the extent of the value of bonds tor an aggregate weight of 
60 kilograms. 
In the revised estimates for 3966*66, a credit of 
Bs, 244 crores was taken representing the value of tenders which 
are expected to be assayed and for which bonds would also be 
Issued, 
^0 
Another scheme to eome IQ force in this period was the 
AQoalty Deposit, soheiae which came Into fbroe from i October 3964 
vas applicable to persons In the Income brackets of abovt 
B8, 1B|000 per annua* %fith effect from 
3B67*>68 as also In relation to advance a 
made In 3066-67| the exemption limit In respect of making annnlv 
deposit is raised from Bs* lj5|000 to B8« SSyOOO, Botiever^  i f 
persons \ilth incomes beti^ eeQ Bs. 3J5,000 to Bs» 85|000 tilsh to 
have the benefit of making annuity deposit^ they \i l l l have the 
option to (to so* Persons aged more than 70 are, eacesipted frcaa 
the obligation of making saoh deposits. 
fhe National Defence Bind was set up on 27 October 2BQ2 
to receive voluntary contributions In cashf gold or gold ornaments 
for the defence efforts, AS at the end of March leOG, total 
contribution aggregated Bs. 76*7B crores including Hs. 16,16 
crores since 1 September 2S6&. Besides cash» contribution in 
gold and silver aggregated 24.66 lakte grams and IS.62 lakhs 
respectively* 
Of the total outstanding collection of Bs. 1,637 crores 
at the end of March 3B66 net accretion during 1965-66 amounted 
to only Bs, 139 crores (Inclusive of accrued interest on Post 
Office Saving Bank deposits) despite gross receipts during the 
year being at a record figure of BS. 608 crores, mainly because 
of siseable withdrawals emountlng to Bs. 364 crores. Over the 
years under review repa^ents recorded a sharp increase 
especially in 1966*57, 1957»58» 1963^62 and 1965«>66, the rise 
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the part of the investors as i^rell as the QoveroaeQt, that the 
Small Savings can contrltsnte ever increasing amounts to finance 
investnent In the pubHo sector* She momentum vrhich the movement 
has already picked up annually shovs Its future potentialities* 
Apart from the incentives given by the Government in the fszm of 
higher interest rates and easier tenas of eligibil ity for encash^ 
ment there has also been a/widening of the pattern of the 
securities available for investstent to the mnall saver* He has 
shown greater stability of ownership of the securities and 
consequently achieved the advantage of higher yields* Xhe 
base of ownership has also been widened with an ever increasing 
number of securities^ not only in the urban centres of Industrial 
estates» but even in the remoter villages of relatively backward 
areas* 
7he average maturity of the investments thrown open to 
the small saver has also shown considexable extension* All 
these gains are well worth consolidation* But| i f they are to 
be consolidated and advanced, i t Is important that utmost effort 
has to be made to see that the people are both able to save as 
well as willing to part with their liquid savings when returned 
at maturity* 
A close study of the movement reveals that since the very 
inception of First Plan, constant efforts have been made to 
derive such securities, as suit every pocket and every psychology* 
Introduction of cumulative Deposit Scheme and Prise Bonds hafl 
completed the circle* People who can savei might be paltry 
sums in a year, can invest in the Post Office Savings Banky 
National Defence Certificates or in savings stamps* Those who 
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have a steady monthly Income and caQ set aside a fixed sum each 
month can contrihate to the Cumulative Time Deposit Sohsme* Then^  
there are the IS-year Annuity Certificates specially suited to 
people ;^ ho have a Itaap Q\m of money to invest vibiQh they t^ould 
like to be repaid to thetn In the fbzm of monthly pension* 
Despite attempts towards improvement in the securityi 
composition^ net collection through Small Savings has not 
exhibited any marked improvement* It has Increased but at a 
snail's pace. One of the moat important factors responsible 
for the slow rise is the absence of the bcusio inducoaent 
provided by an attractive rate of interest. Although the rate 
of interest on various sch€mes have been raised from time to 
time they have not moved in line with the changed pattern of 
the capital market. According to S,K. Iyengar "bagged by the 
Small Savings Staff is on the basis of presence of one sort or 
other**. 
Therefbre> i t is imperative that the interest rate 
structure should be examined by an Independent committee of 
experts and adequate financial incentives be provided to the 
small savers to save and to invest, further in order to 
discourage premature enoastments and withdrawals» the rate 
structure should be so patterned that rates rise as the 
obligations approach maturity. 
The deposits, under Small Savings Securities have also 
been influenced by the working of commercial banks and other 
1. S.Eeshav Iyengar, glftetP %irg nf nattOSgftttq PXftHBtegi Affia Publishing Sbuse, 3963, vol. I, pp. d05»6« 
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iQStl^tioni tvj^ ng to roach small savezo* Tfuire er« Lif« 
Xc»nraQo« Corporation eSiA Unit ?x»9t of loaia, b^o prSnarjr 
ftmotlon of csonaQPclaX banka lo iDdtap e» In other countrleSf 
is tx> iBoMUsfli the saving of the people and ohaim^iise tha& 
Ibr prodnotive investmentt thus ttrlngios the monetary resouroei 
towards the organiseA seotor vhere they are acienahle to fiscal 
controls* i^th the diversifloation ana aoceleratioQ In the 
t ^ ^ of oar ecoQomy» thie prljsary and simple ohieotivo assumes 
remi£toatloQ9» She tstnks have to adopt theisselves to the 
chaBsins ococasjlo strttotare of the coiantryi keeping in^ot 
their @pecl{ Htiation of providing short tesm credit* The 
hai^ have to he operative mostly vith dapositoze* isoneyf the 
eafety and liqnidity of which resains their voiding principle* 
iai the ItmotiODS f)f the banks^  and the variot:^  roles they are 
called upon to play in onr develop&^t pvogvssm& most confbm 
to this hesic tenety of small hanking* It anst he said to the 
credit of Badian hanks that, without sacrifiQing this ftmdar&ental 
principlet they have shown re^ai^able rigonr and dynamism to salt 
the chan:;ing economic structure of the coantry (firing the 
planning erat 
y There are some inherent weaknesses in the email 8avitig 
drive* 'J^ hsse relate to the weakness in the organisation in 
respect of «*cas toners and Organisation** relationship* Tim 
organisation has to work on the principles of a service 
Tnlsidas Kiloh8&d|**Coamercial Banks in Indian gQonoiiy«*» 
ftamtriilf Aontial 3964y p« 90* 
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iodastry* I t lacks automation end jflexlblXity, I t lacks pover 
to a t t r ac t customers In the manner as they are being at t racted 
by coQBnerclal banks* The vhoXe organisation needs proper steps 
to be taken fbr improvoaent, A detailed exsminatlon of this 
argument i s to be held in the next chapter* The presence of 
ins t i tu t ions l ike Life Insurance Corporation poses the urgent 
question of adjusting the mutual relations of national savings 
and nationalised insuranoet so as to harmonise their operations* 
Competition between the ti^ ro might <uork admirably reducing to ta l 
receipts in off ic ia l saving plan* I t i s , therelbref imperativet 
that Life Insurance Corporation and National Savings are noKj 
organised as different wings of the Small Savings drive* 
There are comparative advantages which Life Insurance 
carries with* The payment of Life Insurance premiums becomes 
a haMt and comes to be reviewed with the s ^ e seriousness as 
the payment of in teres t on a mortgage* Thus insurance) in 
effect, brings about compulsory savings* BUrthexmore, af ter 
a policy has run for 3 years i f the policy holder finds himself 
unable to continue payment of premiums he can surrender the 
policy for a cash sum* Alternatively, he can t ide over a 
temporary difficulty by taking a loan on the sole securi ty of 
the policy without delay* Rirther l i f e insurance policy is 
sometimes acceptable as securi ty for a commercial loan* 
The Indian Insurance Tax Act exempts from taz that par t 
of the individual*s income which i s devoted to payment of l i f e 
insurance premiums* Life insurance i s the most practicable 
way to ensure definite payment on one's death* Life insurance, 
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thorelbrei pxovidds satisfactory means of CLaklog psovision Sosf 
pajsieDt of est&te (3Qty» 
DarlDg th« 15 ^^ars anding March a063t i t coIXeoted 
Bit WO oror^ of tba people*s savloigs by t«ay of pr«al£i»9 on 
Ufo policies* nmi poUoies issued in this period nunbesped 
ovev 17 lekts of vhicb 2/3v<^ were issaed to people \ibo toolt 
oat policies Ibr tbe first tlso and ^5tt33 of the total policies 
^6?d issaed to people Uviiig io naral areas* AS SO agency 
otnrged vith the task of nobilising the savings of the people 
the Xiife iQsuraace corporo t^lon has become the preenier oatiooal 
iostitution* The ceastires of i t s gro i^iog role a&d of i t s 
capacity Ibr future (drouth can be realised hy the fact that 
thero are at present o^er 05 la^hs policies of a total sn^ont 
esicoeding as* 3»000 crores in £&rce« 
S?he I»ife Zissaraoce Corporation by Qeans of i ts long term 
contract %}ith the policy holder compels the comiou man to 
develop saving habit* 
There is need of chalking out a schase or a franeiioi^i 
under which the Life Insurance Corporation and Smell Oavings 
Sohsffitt can carry out their respective business not as competitlvi 
to each other but as complsm^tary* 
Similarly the confidence that the commeroial bonks enjoy 
with the public can be better utilised i f their branches are 
entrusted vith the task of receiving small saving in various 
convenient schsnss on (»>nver8ion basis* The higher efficiency 
of this entezprise is likely to make the sohesas more popular 
vhen marked through the banks since i t is a veil knovn fisct 
that post offices do not work vith the s^ie effioiency* 
Chapter ZXX 
8TUD1 OF TBS ]3£FFJ5B^T SBGUBXTISS HHDffi 
SMALL SAVinOS SCH^fi 
Sbe main aim of c(^prising th@ securi t ies of dlfferont 
nature Is to s u i t tbe convonlenoa of the people* In our country 
where people <lo not feel I t obligatory on their part to save, 
the whole soheme has to he designed in a manner, that may remove 
a l l the hesitations of the people and make the whole process of 
savings easier* People show indifference towards savings* Xhey 
do not take themselves as capable of saving* ^hey underestimate 
their saving capability, bat i f l i t t l e care is taken, they can 
also turn out to be savers* 
Under this background, the whole net of different 
Securities has been thrown under the Small Savings Schaae, 
different securi t ies appeal to different t a s t ^ and a t t r ac t 
savings from a l l classes. &koh securi ty has been espooially 
designed to su i t a part icular class* 
ThQ cer t i f icates help in getting funds looked for a 
definite period so that they remain a t the disposal of the 
Qovermaent up to the period of maturity* f hue the National 
SavingsCertificates have the effect l ike that of fixed deposits* 
Different rates of in teres t are paid under different 
schsmes* Zhe idea i s only to a t t r a c t savings and make the 
8oh«Bi« more acceptable* 
Xhe Post Office Savings Bank provides the fui lss t 
f ac i l i t i e s for custcmers* One can open an account with only 
Bs* 2 and can put very small sums whenever he likes* The doors 
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are ali^ ays open* Persons of very small meaos can start saving 
through Post Office Savings Bank and whenever persons of small 
means find small sums they can carefully put thoia in Post Office 
Savings Bank* Shey have not to collact a big sum and have not 
to vait fbr the investzaent of the some* AS the time never comes 
for such persons, vhen they can have command over significant 
sums I their small sums continue to gro<w in the post office* 
national Savings Certificate (First Issue) are availal^e 
in three denominations such as to moot the requirements of 
different groups« Starting from Bs« 20 they can be purchased 
by persons in Bs, 200 and Bs. 3000* They again suit very 
properly the capacities of different income groups* Shey carry 
a higher rate of interest, i«e* 8 per cent and show qualities 
o£ a good inves^ent. In order to rmove the inconvenience of 
customezs the encasixient period has also been put at the will 
of the custtmer, These can be encashed at the expiry of two 
years from the date of issue* Facility for nomination of the 
certificates to other persons has also been provided to make 
the security more realistic* 
12 Zear national Defence Certificates are in different 
denominations - Bs* 5, Rs* 10, BS* 60, Bs* 100, Bs* 600, Bs* 1000, 
Bs* 6000, Bs* 25,000* This is mainly for drawing resources from 
widely different income groups* They also appeal to patriotic 
sense of persons* 
gHBftaAttVft IIIB9 gflPOffltay 
This security is of quite a different nature* The 
fixed monthly deposit of Bs* 5, Bs* 10, Bs* ao, Bs* 60, Bs* 100* 
m 
Mm aoOf or B9* 300 «t a post ottiw Sot a peziod of 6| 30t or 
23 2ioarS| 8ecai«8 a XoDpsun zotura at tba enS of tl» parlod* 
Ow good oQ poyins smali atsms !?egalarl7 as t» Is touod to pay 
iQ OwaXativo i^ epoi^ it ^comut sol at ths aspiipjr of ttm tia» 
gats a raXatl^ly big amooat* Bamkl amm emm out of tbs 
btadigots of iBi4.1toQs of siaaU 6av«z« la tills vajr. 
ad tt» fiottiro of %MM sooarlty mal^ a ono part ^ t b tt» 
mal l suafi zeguXarlr ot tlo ood of oaoti montb* fiioizgb tt» ^aver 
may not to i& a mood to eavo iQ oat particular month, ^t ha 
« i l l ttava tD» booauso of bis <scsBmit&«iit to this aofaoste. lo 
oaso of dafault lo atoQthly dieposlt, ths dats of maturity of tht 
aocouat is extaodod by tbs ombar of moutlo Ibr tihlob dafeuits 
haira ooourzed^ subjeot to a mcacimum of 3 Bumber of do faults* 
Shis security Is sultabliS to al l isladsesi but Is a good 
opportUQltS^  fbr lonar mlddls olsss pooplo who aso emplojfod ^o& 
gat moQthly luoomas, Shslr oommltaa&t to this schsse viXl 
ooabla thiiQ to stand oQ oooaonlo souoSoass* oaposl^ lo the 
^ and a^  jiaaza aocounts oount Ibr rabata of Inocma tax la tha 
Sin* maaoar as Imuzmaoa prsmlam audi oontrlbutlou to pzovldaut 
tm&f subsleet to %i» Bm» limits poxmisslbin undar tha luoosa 
7ax Aot« P»0*8,8» is tha oMoat savlogs bank In tha country. 
Xt vas startad la 2&87« It bis tha largast ntsabar of branchas 
la tht Qouotry* Saving bai^ aooouat oao bs trans fsrved anyvhara 
lo Xndla* V.c »S.B, anjo^ ths faith of tha publlOf beilng tha 
Qovansiattt ospartnant* Shs nonbir of frauds ara mlninun In post 
offloss as oompared vita asBiEiarolal banks, ftm iXllttrato 
paopla oan oporati ths aooouat thansalvas or through a nassengar 
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bat ID the banks} i l l i t e r a t e people have no place* 
She i n t e r ^ t earned on P«0*8*B» accounts vas not suttjeot to 
income tax* fhe deposits are exanpt from Wealth TaXf provided 
these are daposited some eix months before the date of valttation* 
Therefore) there has been a damand for the higher income groups to 
ihcrease the maximum limits of the deposits in P«0«8*B« The 
increase in the maximum limits of P«0«8«B« account in the name 
of an inoividual vas enhanced es undert 
!• 1«4,3;9&2 From Bs, lOfOOO to Bs« XB»000* 
8; 1.4,2B66 There viaB no l imit in the maximum emount. 
3* 1*7* 1^65 The l imi t was re-imposed to Us* 26»000* 
"The P«0*S»B* has placed a conspicuous part in gathering 
the small savings of millions of people for the country's develop-
ment. The figures of net collections given belot^ t^ill stot; that 
the P,O.S«B« has contributed between ao per cent to 60 per cent of 
1 
the to ta l net deposits**. 
Table 3,l« 
Peroehtage of P.6,5,B> 
.J^ac depopA.lrg to ^9% <^U9<fUQm 
3961*52 33^ 
1952»63 3Bfi3-64 40% 
3954»65 46% 
3&6&*56 B4$ 
1956.67 &2% 
1957-68 V^ 
3968-60 216% 
3968-60 39% 
3960-61 4Sg( 
3961-62 m% 
3962-63 9% 
3963-64 23^ 
1. 7,R,H, Desai, Sftni^ lBR OflYtlOBiaffll %U fodia? Hanktalas, 
Bombay, 3967, p . 154. 
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;hd Reserve Bank of India strongly opposed this idea 
lieoaase the Imnks opposed the relaxation on the limit as they 
apprehended that the higher class might sidtch over to the 
fMr^li aa^ toss Fim 
Under this security, the act of saving becomes almost 
aut^^atio because i t outs across the human i^^^ness to save the 
deduction from pay is madSf the money meant Ibr contribution to 
this schema is set aside l^m the income even before the income 
goes in the han<$3 of the income receivers* And the person 
concerned adjusts the eispenditure not t^ gross income but to 
inccsse coming out of this deduction from saving. Moreover^  the 
persons committed to this security, also have neither to take 
the botheration of going to post offices nor have they to stand 
in long ques* Because the employer deducts the savings fzom the 
enployee*s salary or m^ges, and remits them to a post office for 
credit to a Savings Bank or Cumulative Time Deposit Account or 
purchases national Defence Oertificates* 
Thus there are securiti^ of four major kinds* Xn onei 
contribution begins from Bs« 2 and any amount can be paid and 
withdrawn <Post Office Savings Bank). 
Then the second category includes the certificates which 
carry different premiums after the maturity but can be cashed 
before the maturity date* 
Xn the third category come Cumulative Time Deposits 
carrying an element of regular saving* One feels almost hound 
to Save after subscribing to this security* 
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7te3« 63» g«i»nai7 £6UT olasfdt of iQVMtoxt fxoa VIIQB 
Boo0|r Is SGOiised $» SAVlog onfler tfat Small 8*viQg« Soiim*. 
(•^ Salarlsd olidises inolMdlng gov9]*iadQt servants 
(1^ XosUtatlont 
<o) Srad«jp8f QoQtraotosSt bailQ0sstt9t)| pxopri9tDS» 
of big <3oiio«]mS| BOTotiaiitB^  (laolimlog oloth MA 
grain dealam ovo«) 
(A) igfi(»Xtail8tsi iaoltidlQg ox^algt&sorsi tsisiknts 
tm <»slUvatDZ« i^siiliQs in big oitlos. uto bum 
ttiBlr otilUvatloa anS daaXloga iQ mmk azoaft aX8Q« 
(a) Ptxtfons nolle]? tt» f l f t t oat^ gopjr^  ygha oza iiorkltig in 
facto ]?laay mills and govamseot or prlvata of floss foavs mostlF 
tssao tt» pzospootlw iQvsatosst wbo axa aaslly raspoisdeiit to 
coQtsibtttss tiBlr savings lo tt» sotsme* Bflbrts (mva baao m«l« 
io most plaoas of Qsplojpaot to Ibxm saving gsoaps acH mi^ oash 
coXlsotlons OQ tt0 pay aay zagalas^ l^ r @mvg amntis from ttiaso 
salaried groups, fim nldar tba saving faolUtlaa aso ofi^rsd, 
ths mora tte «iploysrs ^11 tales »3vaat«ga of tb«Q» 
fhs otbar security in iMob money f2oi# frcm this giotip 
is Post Offloa 8avli^ Bai&« Btoanse, at both places tbe small 
pajneoti are reqols^, Aoi Aaall &mM go on moltlplylng tiiin* 
selves, asall pajnents are maae towards these seonrltles, 
fbs total receipts onder tim Cumalatlve SSae Deposit 
6of»ne oo«e purely ttam this group of Investors l«e* salarlea 
persons. 
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7fae contributors to this scheDe, are those persons vbo 
are persuaded and are educated about the virtues of saving, by 
the \n>rkers of National Saving Organisation, fhe collections 
flov mainly from those centres, vhich are touched by officers 
of Rational Savings Organisation. These centres might be to^ m 
areas or villages or fao1»}ries« 
Factories are visited by the field staff of ]9.8*0. who 
try to spread the message of Small Saving Scheme. Firstly, the 
attsmpts are made in the direction of taking the people in 
confidence. If such visits are at short intervals, sufficient 
deposits come to the post office. Here also the main security 
is Post Office Savingis BaniL* 
**A recent study at selected Head Post Offices in each 
State has shov«n \;hat increase in the number of savings bank 
results in a much larger number of nev accounts"* 
Xhe ^oorker's Income and thereby their propensity to save 
are small and only small sums are contributed. And these small 
sums are %relcome in Small Savings Scheme. Some of them also take 
up C.S.2>. Scheme as this scheme also suits them because pajpment 
of Bs. 5 per month also becomes significant under this security* 
There is a definite relation between such visits of saving 
officers and the saving responsiveness of a particular area* 
Lack of infomation and Ignorance are the main hindrances in the 
way of collection from this income group* Majority of the people 
underestimate their saving potentiality and tiasltate in taking up 
any plan tor saving, once they are persuaded and they are made to 
1* Ibid., p. 166* 
m 
rmSMm th0,r n«9iM$ potenti^ltyt th« sot of iAVln^ <lDtt mt 
appear to \m OiffiouXt to thffi* A ia]?jo isaml)97 of pvmmt 
oontifimtoss to Smi^ SAVIII^ Oo{i«n« hftppotiod to IM ovomtselaoa 
by saoti faslins in ttio past. Sit tho my stxmk Dy s^ i^ ltig 
of£i0979 tarogd thfm ioto rog»lii7 SftVeim* 
Stto d^»08S.^  tmavf Fost offloo Csviogii BaxOn. oAituiy <»»o 
from ^!i8 c^Q^m ^be <l%^8it8 o^i» o cootlouDOSiy v^ing tuf^ sat 
6900 thooais tbo ©s^iij capacity of tt i^s olme hm tman tiit b i ^ 
<Sao ^ ttoairy riso io pric€A» md ^Bam to iQfl&tio£i$ ttso tuitlooi^ 
Gavioo® iQ tl30 hoti9@!)oia Qmt&w {mvo doQ3.iQod» Bat tliio 
tioUaotlots Qfidor r«o«o«3» sfjofis risio^ tx^^a*. ^his is i>@osii@o 
of t ^ i«j8itl»o offoct of OjClfiaim MtfSaiWU ^to is<^»Uve offact 
00 ttmsB mutstiMtom tljftt t^Qh% ^9o b@^ dao to hmw ^^o itt 
pric«i <3Qo to fiscoJl policy^ lo oolliflod by tfm laipgo oambttr of 
pofsot© t^ol) 4oio ^@ ^ast amy of soall osv^s -ai^ start 
dopositl^ foofioy* time &m mmXt B&vvm CXMB ioto ^dttoito« mm 
to tbo «fl07ts of GatioimX Oavio^ Orga&isatioo* 
**Xo oBftlyslitg %h» popfb^ms^ co of t ^ P«o«s»a» aiiziiig %tm 
peTiodI of etiidy iWB7**^t om i s ^804ic&i)pod by £&i»@iio« of 
<3ataMftS»tr«Ei o^Amto figttD^ I&P nv^m aM racni o^ o&s aro oot 
ftVal3jbl)3.04» 
I t is I hovevori B tmt %tmt th9 gmvth of Sftvingt fmik» 
mm tmskm^Ly tooro pifaoooncfid lo tl)o mnil rnvmiM^ I t may Im 
atstai«a t(«it atettt 7D per o«nt of ttm grovth io Vftving* rmxk 
X 
officto l^ok place in %im mvaX iirest** 
I« Xbid*! p* iici« 
fi^f^ 
This oXass of B&V9T9 eontrl!»tes only vheo they ar® tatXy 
taught and coQVlQced about tfio saving possibilities an<3 saving 
virtues* This £aot is also tx>rm by a s ta^ of I^ .C.AtE^ B* The 
survey states "Amoog things to do «ith any extra money is to 
tuy Natiooajl Savings Certificates* Do yon hcppen to I^ nov what 
these aref? f he replies rev^l titot nearly 70 percent of house-. 
holds in nrhan India are m>t femillar at al l vith national 
Oavini^  Certificates* This shows a prooonooed tendency to 
increase ^th the level of e<Sncation« 
The viaer the savings facilities offered the larger the 
number of employees h^o vill take the adv^tage of th«ca« The 
best metf»<3 itiill be to offer these cciployees the ohoice of having 
their detlQctions usoa for the parohase of Ha^onal Cavings 
Oertifioatss or transfer their aetStaotioos to a Post Office 
Caving BQX^ Account, thereby the deduction scheme provides 
further facilities and enables the employees to fbzm regular 
saving groups tvith a view to gather greatest suss of money £br 
vhich 
the nation yfrcraAarge nuaber of snail contributors of the saocess 
of this sohsae is to be achieved, i t is essential ti^t all 
flatploye«s or Bead of the post offices should satisfy thsBwelves 
that every encoaragvient is glvim to the savings osmpaign in 
the organisation* Firns, mills, offices or places of «aploy» 
mmt under their control and the fullest possible facilities 
are provided for the employees to make t/ieir even contribution* 
8* tinder the oategory of class 11, investors, aunicipal 
ooiamittoes, local bodies, registered oo«*operative societieii 
charitable institutions etc*, generally invest their surpins 
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funds iQ the seouritlos under the SmaXX Savings Scheme* 
3. She class of Investors under the third category Is not 
easily attracted by the securities provided under the SmeJLl 
Savings Scheme for the foXIoving reasonst 
(1) Shey feel their money, i f invested el8evhere» 
would secure much higher yield and quicker return 
and the period of 20 to 12 years is considered by 
thest t%>o long to it?ait« 
( i i ) She lock up period of 12 to 33 months under some 
of the Securities does not appeal to them* 
( i i i ) Shey feel that their money is locked up as they 
cannot raise any loan against i t in times of 
energenoy, vhen they tiould require this money 
to carry on their business. But this is an 
incomplete analysis of this group. In spite 
of the above mentioned factors this group has 
contributed lots of money tovards Small Savings 
for the last lj3 years. This statement is to be 
substantiated by the follot^ing analysisi 
She ovez^rafts are not alloitfed on P,0,8,B, accounts* So 
businessmen do not open accounts except those In the highest 
income groups in order to take advantage of tax benefits. She 
Services at the counter are not as prompt as of the banks. 
Shiti grsdUftlly the depositors start switching over to the banks. 
She banks also provide services like foreign exchange^ 
remittances of Qovernment securities etc.i which are not 
avsaiable in the P.O.S.B. Cheque facility was also introduced 
of late in P.O.S.B. 
She business class contributes because of the following 
reasonsi the incomes are exempted from tax to avoid taxation. 
Secondly, in the main drive of Small Savings Mobilisationy they 
appear to be the main targets and these targets are tally 
e3Q)loited by the workers of National Savings Organlsatloni 
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though I t i s somethlog against the very a p l r l t of the SmaXX 
Savings Sch«a8« Because of the local influence of offloersi 
they have to deposit money in Small Savings securit ies* As 
the time for annual target fulfilment comes nearery the ^ r r y 
of saving officers increases. 2hey approach the selected 
persons of the area. Shis happens in the l a s t quarter of each 
year. And, again when the financiEd year i s overt they are 
asked to withdraw their money from Small Savings s e c u r i t i ^ . 
AS a resul t of th i s , the national average fal ls in the f i r s t 
quarter of each year. She fact i s proved by the following 
s t a t i s t i c s . 
Sable 3.2 
I 
J l f i o^ 
April 2061 
May *» 
June ** 
July •* 
August •» Sept«iab«r 
October 
November 
Decefflbor 
January 
February 
Harch 
3961 
II 
•» 
N 
1962 
tt • 
M 
Mi2QI^ (Bs. crores) 
! • « } 
8.28 
6.23 
8.77 
7.64 
7.03 
5.48 
4.87 
6.24 
w. 80 
6.03 
29.97 
notes She collections in Harch 2962 ^ were 26 per cent of 
the annual collections against 23.6 per cent in 2960 
and 28.8 per cent in 2959«*6o. 
!• SAQSJlftXif National Savings Organisation, Nagpur. 
2963, p . 30. 
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Almost all Smell Savings Schames carry» for Iristancey 
exemption from Income tax on the Interest Income accruing nnder 
the schoDas* Some of the schemes like the Cumulative 7lne 
Deposit Scheme carry an additional tax concession. Monthly 
deposits made under this particular scheme for a 30 or 15 year 
period are eligible &r deduction from current income chargeable 
to tax in the same manner as a contribution to provident ftrnd or 
a l i f e insurance premium. AleOf money hold under these various 
schemes enjoys exemption from wealth tax. 
Ho doubt income tax becomes payable, once an individual's 
income exceeds Bs» 4,000 (this refers to the period under study) 
and therefore, any saving held by an individual earning more 
than Bs* 4,000 under one or the other Small Savings Schemes 
carried the cortesponding tax concession* mt the benefit 
arising from these tax concessions vary from individual to 
individual depending upon the level of income* She tax 
concessions referred to above do not mean the same thing to an 
individual vhose income is Bs* 4,800 a year as i t vould 
vhose income is Bs* 48,000 a year* A cumulative time deposit 
of R8» xao made by an individual vith en annual income of 
RS* 4,800 vould mesA an immediate saving to him of Rs« 3*86 
( i . e . of 3*3 p*s* of d^osit)* The corresponding saving of 
the individual vith an income of Rs, 4,800 on a deposit of 
Rs« 1,200 %K>uld be B8« 396 (i«e« 33,3 per cent of deposit), 
and fbr the individual earning Bs* 96,000 a year i t would vork 
out to be B8* 1,030 on a deposit of Ba* e,400 (i*e« 43 per cent) 
where, however, an individual*s Income is only Bs. 3,800 (l*e* 
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belov the exemption limit) be enjoys no Immediate saving* 
Nov let Qs see vhat the exsmptiofi of interest income 
from income tax means to different individuals, AS table belov 
clearly demonstrates, to persons \#ith income exempt from income 
tax of chargeable to lov rates of income at the margin, the gain 
from tax exaaption is more than offset by the loss involved in 
lov rates of interest vhioh the Small Saving deposits offer as 
compared to ttose offered hy commercial banks, Xt is only to 
persons chargeal^e to tax at very high i^tes that the gain can 
be enozmoos, particalsrly when one combine the gain from 
income tax exemption on interest income vith the initial saving 
one makes under certain schomes vhere deposits rnasS* thereunder 
are allowed to be deducted from income chargeable to income-tax* 
Bbr instance, the combined sain in toxns of net interest income 
only t^ill bo 32 per cent of the net interest income which would 
accrue on a deposit with a coimaeroial bank for a person with the 
annual income of Bs* Iy92t000« 
In the circumstances, can i t be seriously claimed that 
the Small Savings movement is addressing itself to persons with 
small inctMes? Ho doubt, each scbsme bes a certain ceiling 
prescribed beyond which one*8 deposit cannot go or beyond which 
one is not entitled to tax concession but the fact remains that 
even a rupee allowed to be saved under any of the so-called 
Small Savings Schemes means a lot more to more persottfi charge-
able to income tax at higher rates than to those liable to a 
low rate or to those not liable to income tax altogether* By 
I 
and large certificates holders belonged to higher income groups* 
1* Ibid*, p* 29* 
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L o v e l 
1 
BB 
3,800 
4,800 
84,000 
38,000 
96,000 
392,000 
t9.hl9 3*3 
ffpBPftrattttt 1^9% aaMfl.on an iRYegtiBonlf of g 
fixed depo* 
eOMUQVCkGJL 
„„ £ ,., 
6.80 
6,80 
6.60 
6.60 
6.60 
6.60 
I&OOI&0 
tax 
... ^ _...__. 
Bo 
Hil 
0*36 
2.06 
3«6S 
^B#4«rflB 
5.00 
Net 
Interest 
Incono 
4 
BM 
6,60 
6.X4 
2.42 
1.96 
1*60 
Interest 
i on &ev 
6 year 
savlog 
deposits 
^ 
^ 
4.60 
4.60 
4.60 
4.80 
4.60 
4.60 
X 
OalQ OaiQ as 
iQOGme ^ge of 
fbJp Invest- net 
ment In Interest 
saving Incoae 
deposit from F.D. 
with C.& 
„ #„ 
Bf 
»2.00 
-a.* 64 
0.06 
2X.68 
2,84 
3.00 
7 
R8 JS 
»3X 
- 2 7 
1 
64 
128 
200 
She Small Savings loovement addresses Itself to only non^  
agriculturists of higher inooiae groups. Shat being so, the 
xaovement oannot do more than merely mobilise savings from the 
household sector to the goveroment sector, after al l persons in 
higher income brackets need l i t t l e incentive to save* They save 
already. The attractions offered under the various Small Savings 
Schemes wuld only tempt th«a to transfer savings from one foxm 
to another. If a Small Saving movement has to play a creative 
role in the generation of household saving, as i t should, i t must 
address itself principally to the categories of income earners, 
1. Compiled from various sources. 
n 
agrlcalturlsts and small Income non^agrloulturlstSy whloh It 
virtually Ignores today. 
(a) It Is observed that these rich peaseuits, Mbo have their 
residences in cities, QSQally take the position of money-lenders 
Ibr their respective villages* By long tradition they advance 
money to the petty cultivators at the time of sowing or £ov the 
purchases of livestock %ihenever necessary, and immediately after 
the harvest recover their capital with an interest of 8S to 60 
per oent« Thus these big tj^e of cultivators make good earnings 
on this method of advancing loan to the villagers and, thereforei 
the Small Savings Scheme doi^ not attract them, 
M aftyaXnAgiflaf, 
The majority of oar rural population have not stepped 
inside a hanking institution of any t ^ e . In villages, \»>rkers 
of National Savings Organisation go regularly and try to achieve 
their goal. Bere also the main security is p»o»8»B« Because 
the villagers are very suspicious of investing their money, and 
the feeling that money invested to«day wuld return at the escpiry 
of 10 or IS years makes th&a more suspicious. However, there has 
also been the sale of different savings certificates, AS the 
wz^ers of National Savings Orgemisation sometimes are 
accompanied by the district civil authorities, rich cultivatoze, 
out of obligation, purchase certificates* 
But we have to kesp in mind that the task of economic 
policy in a developing economy should be to mobilise surpluses 
ibr the purpose of economic development. Potential economic 
n 
8uxpl»» in an mQQmmf tisy l>9 tmcn grmt&t tfmn thm aetaaX mommSa 
mrptxm, A p»rt of tb« surplus Bay not tm mft^ilmWA liov ii9ldLIIs»» 
tlon« In tim atti«iio« of any coim«ot«d «f;^rt8 toi«»a?^ DoM3is»«U>iiy 
t}m mispi£»i68 g«n3@f&ted may l»6 dls8&{mt«a In ®ithQ9«{ti^ xY>daotiirtt 
oonstssptioa* o? *oi^zo4»otlvtt investetnt** Xu th9 intersst of 
^oonoalo <lev^U}i^^t» a lar^ o^ p#rc0&^go of tisuso suzpaasst emst 
ttm above &8 tome OQt v«py tsuly by lodicA flf3q^6vi«t{ie9« 
Altt3oi2g& t^ ® agx>i<salt»3?&ll asotov bas tmm QetUxm inoraasaA 
iQ(3C8si0 as a i^esalt of rise lo pfioss ana WB% (si^^m^Xtavm 
inonrrod IQ tiile aeo^r* ait i ^ savii^ oootritatloQ E»a not 
X 
mor^ or e^t!d co£»taiit» fk& cause of tl3is ph^jcstsoa tms to lis 
att^^oa li^  ti^ioi; in vl@^ tha rtiraX savins ^lmv£oar« ^bia ts 
etta^lotert to a la^ge variety of oaBiSc®# fha tac^ it lE^rta»t 
a^ o^fi^ st tlise is ths abQenca of a stii^tjle a/.atioy to i^MIlse tfie 
i ^ e r^onfoes lying in tills sector* TMM U evident tfm ttm 
^Ist^ilxxtlon of Indian c^ smeTolaX im,tsk» m liet^^en mTol ms, 
nrimxi t^mM^ «*ZA 3S5X cmausrciial t»n^ ^^! a net msk of 4X?8 
offiees of «hieh| JM3 or 37«€l |»«c« were in mraX areas covering 
^40 oentres. Xn 3966, the number of offic s rose to 66e6| Hit ttm 
parc^taie of tbalr offlois in niral and sesiii^ nrbsn areas de<^liied 
sU^ntiy to 37«d7^ » This simiii that oomareiai bank aotlvity in 
mtaX areas did not shon inor^die during the 20 ysars sinoe 
8 
pianniiig«« 
I« itsserve Bonlc of India, i^ii*f% Harob 3&60f p* ^a8« 
8* iUa lMb nu gltti April 3067, p« ?• 
*f& 
ffm sittuitton of m§Xl o«9inm Bchmm »mm to tm bitter 
in this rcsptot ai 6Q^B p&f ctnt of tim viliasos tiavo pott 
offloti and nore ttmxk 35*X pov c«it tmvo post oflioes uithln 
5 milmm ovov S5|000 bx«ncii0» of Post Of^oo G&vifi^  l^ mtt 
vero opeotod lo tho fls«t Timmi Fl>ai»i» 
Oat i t is t»ifev«^ ono tfiing to provide s £iaoiiit7 ot^ 
qoito doother to tn^ iog stoGit <i conaltloQ io iM^oh t ^ oocsioo 
9iUfise3? ^12. es e ©sttfti? of m^if^ <ll®oipai.iso m3k ovos? to 
t!}e post offios tD d^osit i^ is saving t^ i^^ vsaf ^e i^ iiS aoy« 
t{ss org^olsotiooai s^ i%tii3<3nsi}t9 att^  ptoQn^m?m most i% so 
QliaiiaatS as tso oafeo ^jp easy uod^rstaMies QM «58y o s a ^ by 
m s ^ poopie oca t^ ilXitemto poopls la tomm as ii@l2.« 
ftio ooUootioQs fTOQ roz&l ai'^ s^ C£« bD ©titppod op i f 
proper 0t«|»s 03PO tslfioii i«o, mml ssvlog c?ffipai?»o© ©hDUM GIO 
at <K5ac@i3tmtion OQ kmym potoatiiias, n f^iorts stoitld m% bo 
dif^as®! t& (m^mtm o Ia2»{|0 aisaber of vlllagors POS a la2?ga 
ouabQV of booseboiaii io evevy vUiac;s« Xo t!}is coatssit the 
lOlloviQg 3*«sai^ art ii>rtb &@Qtlofiiitgt 
I^ MLinifs adSQtiatAy ta isobiiiso mmX doposits 
aioss nort ttm tlio iaai£ of iodaotioii of tbs 
xwmX atkvmm in tim mmitmMm of boo^io t mtfmsf 
pjfsfaip 
ttivi in agTl<3tilttiif««' Hany of ibm bairn probably 
opaoad aooouttta in ns'baa baoks oaarsst to tbsM* 
Bat avaoi so, tbay ar« loft ifitb aisablo rmm 
in %h§tr bands wblob rtoaifi to bo proauotivsiy 
ifsvsstsd« 8 
mmmmmmmmmiitmmimmmmmimmim 
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n 
aeoouiiti* 0@Q@fmlljr It im^pmm^ vhtn m sa^itig oampftigii iM 
ere off«reA iQ ttn t^ iwrtloaakoir G^ aa* Sliis Qifmk%m a g^ 9S a«fill 
of wrk IQ tt)e post offiooe and ctltla&toljr i t r«iu3.ti in 
€DQiiia9mt[3.o d»io$» io tiso ddspatob of pass ^ooks vhlob &7ls«B 
tmx& rind tmcftrtaiiity io tlio nimas of iiil.legia« and tti3« 2Mva9 
Qajoritf of aotiouti^ l»@o(x&e @il^t« ^tm fbllow up aotSoo i s ulto 
vme^ Important vf^ofi i s tteaiootsa hy the oftiosfs of Sstlona:! 
Oa?iQgs Os>^ ibQi8fitioii* Sho oemp&igo stooid oot bo coofittsS mm^y 
to coileotiog 8oviQigs« I t stDitid eM &t ioaiotifig the prospexotai 
t&m&m iQto tbo im^t of liai^tig ttmHtf sovitii^* SI39 iPsoaXt ^ l i 
S^ i^ osonrcts mised ttomgli soaia. savlofi sobo&es 
iiipo Btmf^ l>y tlis CoQtTo ana t ^ Gt»tss in ai^ i^^ od 
proi»>rtioQS»»«» llm csntiFo ftppUss stosdy pros^»3^ 
on ttm otatsD ^ sti^ tip rsftilsations fi^ ora ttssso 
soti:[»s«B audi ^m atatss <iompiaio that tboy am not 
iooj^ Sitso coHootioQi sQtsstantiali^ vit})oat divortiag 
ttio tins BM soorgy of tlioiif adsaioistrativo pomomm 
to tiis as^ £lur saosfo frsqnaatly than i t ia spoasonaldlo 
to (So« m o t h ^ MOjPdSf snail savings a ^ oftsn 
attppsa ap ottly l>^  orgattisiog * campaigns* and ttuiss 
say not ho ^togsthsjp ttm tmai an i^«ioEtt of 
<K>npul«lo» hsonght to ttmx hy offioiaXs at tim 
district l8V«a on th© co~«oti peoplo. X 
rnvthmmimf plans should ho laid donn to selmtt arsas o» 
ths hasis of thaso considsrationsi t ^ seotos® vhars haosfits of 
inotasa in^vmMm hava bmn tha 1^ :h<Mttt ths nomhar of snh am 
hmooh post offioss in tha a3fsa;oha&c«s of saottring tall 
QCM>payatlon of tha local ooiMifficiial agasolss (%ml welfS»i 
a* H« TsBkatasutihiahi XfidSiOi 
Asia gai^s^5sj!g'g..g!r^}'g;.^8a!r"^ 
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Agenclo8i« ZlXla Parlshad, Paachajfat Semttlea, Oram Sewaks, 
B.O.0»s etc.)> 4 or 6 tSlatrict organlfiers drawn from notgb^ 
Ijourlng a i s t r lo t s should v i s i t the block or Panchayat Head^ 
quarters a l lo t ted to each. The fanners should be canvassed for 
offering for Savings Bank accounts and details shoul* be easplalned. 
Saving campaigns on these lines would become good result-yielding• 
She present h i t and run v i s i t s are not of much help In this 
direction* 
On the wholei we can s t a t e that the vorklng of the Small 
Savings Scheme and the popularity of different sohsmes also 
depeni£9 on the administrative se t up, A case study of ^ a l l 
Savings collections, conducted by Bureau of JBconomlo S t a t i s t i c s , 
Qujarat, points out the follonlngt «Aboat tw- th i rds of the 
respondents came to know about the cer t i f ica tes , ei ther from 
advertlsenents or through their fellow-wrkers<*» without going 
Into the Intricacies of admlnlstratloUi we would l ike to discuss 
and find out ways to Improve admlnlstratloni which create economic 
I l l s by effecting various variables to create economic con8»* 
quences. I t has rightly been remarked, **2he success of a scheme 
fbr the proper mobilisation of savings Is measured by the extent 
to which I t Is capable of reducing the difference between actual 
8 
and potential savings of the economy**. 
At present the collection of saving appears to be only an 
Incidental function of post offices, the ordinary function of 
1, National Savings organisation, Bagpur, "Pr^nature Snoaslxaent 
of Certif icates", 2a£LsilflJQ|, January 1970f p» 32, 
a, D, Bright slngjiAmBQtttgg QX QtiYqIp,pngBlff Asia Publishing 
Bouse, Bean bay, 1966, p , 222* 
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post offices should be carefaiXy dlstlogulshed fmn the fanotlon 
of coXIeotiog savings aod special staff has to 1>e recruited and 
trained for the effective discharge of this special function* 
7bey could be Induced t»> become more active agents In the 
mobilisation drive by the offer of special allowances and 
commission* Depositors compare the service at the counter of 
banks and the service offered by post offices* fhe lovly paid 
staff cannot be of broad outlook and yioxk \flth caution* She 
staff In the post offices gets nearly X/3rd of the pay as 
compared to «hat the bankman gets who \4orks at the counter* 
Savings certificates tjork should be granted to postal 
staff so that they may not feel reluctant that small savings 
tiork Is an extra turden* 
The procedure of Investaaent In National Savings Scheme 
has to be simplified* In the case of purchase of savings 
certificates directly at post offlcei the procedure Is, of 
course, not simple* The postal staff should be more courteous 
In their dealings vlth the prospective Investors* on the wlth* 
draval and encashment side there are scaie de f ec t , especially 
on the point of discharge of the depositors receipts* Generally 
the postal staff press upon the depositors to produce evidence 
even If the signature on the pajiment s l ip tal ly idth the 
specimen signatures previously obtained* The above refozms 
v l l l help the smooth conduct of business and the result nould 
be ever growing collections under this schoae* This has also 
been observed by a team of experts on bankings 
•V. 
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ID a developing economy Ijanklog iDatltatlooe have 
a speolaX xoXe in making people ' l«tnk minded* • 
Ibr a large majority of those who can save opening 
of an account In a tenk \foald be a nev experience* 
And therefore utmost care would need be taken in 
seeing to i t that the e3Q>erienoe is not so unfortunate 
that an average saver would decide to never visit a 
bank office again. If a vis i t to a bank office 
could be made a pleasant experience the banks would 
becone s t i l l better itatltutlons of deposit mobili-
sation* 1 
Small Savings collections under the above»mentioned 
securities d^end mainly on the degree of Hobillsation Sffort 
put up by national Savings Organisation* 7fae savers do not 
feel the need of saving rather they have to be persuaded* 
"The idea that people open Postal Savings Bank Account £br 
the purpose of savings, needs some closer examination* The 
present study does not appear to confiam the belief that 
people open Savings Bank Accounts in a post office with the 
principal object of savings*** 
1* A*x*c,c.| MUm XngtitHttoBB mi Indian mummn 
New Oelhiy 3967f p* 58* 
8* .Sangtoyftf fiiu.j2U*f p* 32* 
Cbapttr ZV 
7BB IKFACS OF INfLATXON ON SlALL SAVINGS 
SSCaJHIXXSS 
Many developing countries« confronted with the problem of 
scarcity of development finance in relation to the aggregate 
investment required to achieve high and solf^sastainlng rates 
of groifthi often find themselves under pressure to resort to 
inflationary means of financing development, iotievery such 
policies often result in a vicious cirolep since inflationary 
conditions may tend to curb the propei»ity to save, thus 
diminishing the amount of voluntary saving available fbr 
productive Investment and lUrther aggravating the pace of 
inflation* Inflation diminishes aggregate savings by causing 
an increase in the cost of living and creating uncertainty about 
the fliture course of prices. In an inflationary economy house* 
holds are usually uni^illlng to accumulate monetary saving which 
could be mobilised for productive investment, and prefer to keep 
their savings in non^monetary fozms. Households seek to protect 
themselves against inflation by converting their savings into 
real values through the purchase of housing^ land, precious 
metals, jewellery, and so on, by using them fbr short-tezm 
speculative activit ies or by transferring them to banks abroad* 
In this l ight, we have to see, on the one hand, as to 
how far the collections under Small Savings Schoae have been 
affected by rise In prices in India, And on the other hand and 
more Important side, we have to study the role of Small Savings 
8eh€Bie in this situation i , e . In arresting the rise of price 
level by reducing the extent of dmand for goods via transferring 
m 
oonstaptloQ tm^ Into tatlngt £mm^ fbr this m iwfm to study 
viictbov the prio* 9piz»a U dwaiid lQdue«d or cost-posh* 
B9lbr« exaninlog the trend of prloe»rise ne KIXI take a 
hrlef aoeooQt of the varioua iacone seoeratiog poUoiee of the 
Qovemaeat of ladla duriog the Three PlaA period* tfe Hill take 
SB aoooant of the developiaeotSt ootioed in variooe eeotore of 
the Xodlan eootumy dnritis this period* fhe aim ie to find out 
the effeot of iooceie geQerat&Qg Ibroee oh the eeonomy and their 
GOQSeqtteQt effeot on the pattern of savioge in the sane period* 
£f ^e general poverty of the ooontry is heiog wiped ontf 
i t mizet reflect in increasing the ^tai annnai national inoone* 
£t is gratifying to find that the percentage of inorease in the 
national income hos hsen twice the percentile of inorease in 
poptiXation* Of conrsei the rate of increase of per capi^ 
inome ia not gnite so impressive* Heverthel^S| i t has risen 
hy 3.6 per cent» daring the period nnder stodyt which is no mean 
aohievoaent* Xf that much has been achieved in the lace of the 
everugzowing popalation i t is a trihnte to the qoanttn of 
activities undertaken by the Qovera&ent to eradicate poverty 
pregressively* Professor B*B* Shenoy haSf hoiiever» pointed out 
that the incoete data am misleadingy because they 
are uapmcessed* He adds that the per capita incoKe rose 
daring the past decade from as* 843*40 to BS* 288*aO* this 
rqpresents about 3^ per cent increase onlyt but not very 
insigolficaat. It does not vary very iridely tvm a conparison 
*^ Mi* p^Sis6i^°'*Jto° ^^"Smbi '^K'^"'"^&|"*^*^''"'*P^» 
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vltb the UQprocesSdd data iQordaSd, the point ISf laoth tbe 
flgaros doubtless are evidence of the growth 1Q the eoooomjr, 
though 001 very fast* 
the past PXau period has witnessed striking development 
in industry «» in tems of the rate as \mll as the pattern of 
industrial growth. Some idea of the trend may be obtained from 
the following iadioes* 
I 
fable 4»a. 
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the index no&ber of industrial production thus recorded a 
cumulative rate of expansion of about 7 per cent per annum* 
The actual increase waSf according to the Planning CommissioUi 
in fact more pronounced than indicated by the above figures 
because a number of new industries which have generally shown 
more marked progress, are at present not adequately provided for 
aeneral Index 
cotton textiles 
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In th9 imtm* ^aoglog ^ the piogress so tmr aohlevod by th« 
metallargicalt aeohsnlcs}. aQd ^eotrical ooglQeorlag atul 
ohsnlcfa iQdustrlos iQ attpiontiog iodttstrlel pot«ntlal| i t osQ 
1)0 statfid tti&t 6am» of tht t}a9io ooQdltioQS regalrad £b7 an 
acodJLemtad gronth tovardt the goal of a 8e3.li»7eXiaat eoootmjr 
ha^e t)eeQ suoocssfizlly attanpt^A at ovor the last deoadt* ^ « 
output of oapttal goods £ote frcm 2,2 tines (machine t»>o2B) to 
4«3. times C ooimiierolai v^ioles} a&d the output of iutexmedlate 
products tvm lt6 times (ooal) to 9.0 times (caustio sods)* 
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iQ spite of fluo^zatlons fma jrear to yaari there vas 
unBistakaiae evideoae of eii^atisloh, She ounttXative z^te of 
groifth was aluout 3,6 per o«it per aonuci and IMS muoh higher 
than la any previous deeade* t^e average level of foodgraitai 
production of ateut 60 million tons in the preoeding deoade nas 
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exoeodtd early IQ the First Plan and amoanted to over 78 milXloQ 
toQines IQ 3B60-61 afl against 67*6 lalllloQ toQQes In 3949*€0 and 
62.S million tonnes In 3a60*8X* 
After talcing notlee ot the various Income •» generating 
policies^ «hloh cause an Increase In the capacity to save ot 
different Income classes* Hov we shall move to analyse as to 
what part of Increasing Incomes has been channelised Into 
saving. But at the scone tlme» there are factoid vhlch 
adversely affect this capacity to save l.e» Inflation and tax 
policy of the Qoverrment. The study of the first factor l«e» 
of Inflation on capacity to save Is the subject matter of the 
present chapter* 
There are some ^o suggest that the simplest vay to 
finance development Dor underdeveloped areas Is to print money 
or borrow tvam the banking system •• In short| by Inflation* 
Xn this fashloui It is maintained^ the population will be 
**fbrced<* to save since the rise In prices will necessitate a 
reduction In the value of physical consumption* 
Even the **controXled« Inflation which Is advocated may 
have great disadvantages Ibr underdeveloped countries* Host 
of these suffer from a tendency fbr Investsnent to be directed 
towards speculative holding of Inventories, rather than to the 
establlshpient of expansion of productive entezprlses* A 
constantly rising price level tends to aggravate this tendency 
by making speculation al l the more profitable* Who will prefer 
a possible small gain over a long perlodf If assured of a large 
gain In a short period. Moreover, export Industries, whose 
oft 
prices are detezmlaed In tbe VOTXA market are confrooted with 
aoDSt&atly rising costs* Xhas export Industries teod to become 
Increasingly unprofitable aiid balaooe ot pajiments difficulties 
are aggravated* 
Sometimes the advocates of Inflation support their 
arguments by drawing attention to the large amount of unemploy-
ment In underdeveloped countries* A development programme 
t^lch Is financed In an Inflationary fashion to begin with sayt 
by borrowing from the central bank will not lead to a serious 
rise In prices, because any Initial rise will result In 
absorption of the unemployed ahd Increased output of goods aad 
services* This argument shows lack of understanding of the 
situation prevailing In underdeveloped countries and has enough 
validity In advanced countries» bat i t does not hold good In 
underdeveloped countries| because there Is l i t t l e excess 
capacity on faxms or In factories to match unemplojsaent* Sfhese 
are marked by the shortage of capital or skill* Horeover) the 
tax system of many underdeveloped countries Is so Inelastloi 
that their Ooveroments could not count on the yield of taxes 
rising sulBtantlally with prloes, so as to Impose an "automatic 
stabiliser** effect* Moreover» many of the Investment projects 
needed In underdeveloped areas are of a long-term nature (long-
gestation period) which will bring Increases In output only 
after a considerable time-lag* Kor Is It certain that the 
Initial Increases in Incomef brought by Inflationary Investment 
In a development programme will bring substantial Increases In 
the propensity to save* The demonstration effect begins to 
operate and people spend an Increasing share of their Inoose 
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on n@^ Qowtmer goods. 
IQ tha light of tho ataove dlscasalon ve can hardly find 
any economic ^ostificatioti of the present cmialative rise iQ 
general price level in India* 
Beverting to the main thosei a snrvey of the trends in 
prices in India since the very launching of the First live Year 
Plan t i l l the completion of the third Five Year Plan will be 
made in the following pages* 
Planned economic development in India has primarily two 
major ohjectives in view •• firstly, to bring about a rapid 
development of industry and agricnltare so that aggregate national 
income and per capita income rise appreciablyi and secondlyy to 
ensure a more equitable distribution of wealth and inoomei which 
implies that the benefits of economic Improvoaent "n^ uld be shared 
by all sectors of the community equitably so that economic growth 
would assist in the realisation of the Meal of a socialist 
pattern of society* 
A study of the price behaviour in the Indian economy is 
of great Impor^nce to know the repercussions of price*rise on 
different strata of the Indian society* 
The First Plan was launched in the wake of post-war and 
post-partition problaa of poverty and stagnation* 7he price 
movements over the First Plan period may be summed up as decline 
trm year 3061 to March B62| boom from March 3952 to March 1963, 
comparative stability during 3dSa»64| recession up to «rune 3d55| 
and rise from June 3965 oawards» But these booms and recessions 
were not severe enough to produce largo fluctuation in prices so 
that i t can be said that over the First Plan period as a whole 
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prices wars comparatlveXy stable and the econonalo hardships 
caQsed WQTe relatively small* 
There yev9 several factors which vere responsible for 
the comparative s tabi l i ty of the pric^-level during the f i r s t 
Plan period* The size of the plan i^ as quite modest and increase 
in money supply ves also quite small to the tune of Bupees 3:^ 6 
orores* there vas a considerahlo increase in food production* 
AS a result of such favourable factors over the plan period the 
indes of t^holesale prices dropped by 30*3 per cent over the 
plan period from 111.3 in 3950»&l to 92*5 a t the end of 1D56«&6, 
7he price index of tho various groups of commodities in 
the f i rs t year and the last year of the Slrst Plan is sfao^ m in 
the fbllo^ng table* 
&ble 4*3 
(3S6S.63» 100) 
Average 
Monthly 
3^56.66 
All Ibod 
Commodi* Articles 
t ies 
111*8 
98*6 
112*6 
86.6 
Industr ial 
Materials 
130.9 
99*9 
fotal 
103*3 
99*7 
Ilanufactures 
Intesnediate 
Products 
112*4 
100*1 
finishe 
PR»-
ducts 
301*8 
99*6 
Inflation as a phenomenon arising out of the development process 
dates to the beginning of the Second Plan* when India en barked upon 
a larger planned effort fbr building up strong industrial base, a l l 
R*B*I., Beoort on Currency and Flm a^aft yfif^<|^t 
Statement 12, p« 3, 
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the po&derab3.e and UQpoQcleTable di f f icul t ies of development 
manifested themselves vith increased intensi ty in the shape 
of v i r tna l ly insignlfioant response of the outptit to additional 
InvestzaentSy especially in the agrioultaral seotoFi rising money 
incomes and s t o r t supplies in mai^et* 
The to ta l Investsaent expenditure in the Second Plan jms 
of ttte order of Bupees 4^600 crores as against Bs« 1^960 orores 
in the Firs t Plan •« an increase of atont 2*35 per cent, The 
inv^lment pattern of the Second Plan in the context of a 
depressed standard of living had a serious repercussion on the 
price behaviour* while large investment e^endi ture in general 
created a larger money income in the economy, the re la t ive 
bigger share for the basic and key industries made fbr a 
comparatively lower supply e l a s t i c i t y of real output in the 
short period, Xn an underdeveloped economy characterised by 
a high average and marginal propensity to consumei rising money 
income means rising consumption demand, The increase of 
population by 30 per cent during the Second Plan, also ^gmented 
the ooosumer demand. Besides, the increased consumer demand, 
the requirements of economic development added to the demand 
fbr raw materials eMd Intexmediate goods. These features were 
bound to have an Inflationary impact on pr ices . 
The Increase in Income during the plan vms not matched 
by an equivalent increase in saving. The Indian economy 
therefore, experienced an excess demand Induced inflat ion 
resulting from an investment saving disequilibrium. 
The general price index recorded a s l ight decline of 
0,2 per cent from March 3fi57 to March 3958, Xt recorded a 
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pevslsteat r i se in tho remainlog four years of 7*6 per ceat 1Q 
1956.67, 6*6 per cent in 2dS8«69| 5*7 per cent in 3059*60 and 
7.8 per cent in 2960-61. 
TbB current phase of inflation in India ^hich began in 
3966*»56 is almost solely due to over-investment in the pat^ic 
sectori which in due course, spread to the private sector . 
Over*investment in the l a t t e r n^ as financed by escpansionary 
credit creation by conMoroial banks. 
The increase in money supply ^ i tb the public from 
m» ^f817 crores in 2966-56 to ^ . 2,869 orores in a960«61, 
a 9.29 per cent increase over a bar© five year period m 
aggravated the inflationary pressures. Besides, def ic i t 
financing during the Second Plcm i^ as of the order of I&s. 948 
crores as compared with I&. 420 crores during tho Firs t Plan — 
an increase of about 130 per cent. 
On the supply side the fundamental cause of r i se in prices 
during the Second Plan vss that the increasing investment vaa 
mt accc»spanied ty increasing output, especially agricultU3%l 
output, tithereas the money incomes were increasing rapidly, AS 
a resul t the general index of wholesale prices during the plan 
period rose frcaa 92.5 (base 3952»53 « 100) to 124.9 i . e . by 
32.4 per cent. The prices of fbod a r t i c les rose }iy 33,4 per 
cent, of industr ial raw materials by 46.4 per cent and of 
manufactures by 24.2 per cent. 
The Ibllowing table shows the behaviour of prices during 
the Second Plan* 
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2. ftkblB 4 .4 
Smx9 Harch March Haroh Karob March March Percentage 
1 # 7 8 
iQSfi iflfig ij»gy iflsa jg |B i g ^ aj^l gjf^i 
AlX Ccaraao- 89t7 QS^l 108.0 31)6.4 202.4 OB.8 127.6 42 
d i t l e s 
fboa 83.7 98.8 102,3 102.8 U3.8 U7.0 117.8 40 
Articles 
ZQdastrial 93.3 109.4 U7.d I U . d 116.2 131.9 1)59.1 70 
Ban 
Materials 
Maim- 98.2 102.4 106.2 107.7 108.6 116.6 129.4 32 
factares 
The Third Plan envisaged aQ iQorease of investmeat from 
11 per oeQt to 14 per centi caasing an increase in money income. 
The ^a^reign exchange si tuat ion too yss t ighter . The Third Plan 
t«a3 iHiilt on the ecooomio Imbalance created by the f i r s t decade 
of planning. To add to the d i f f i cu l t i e s , the country faced the 
massii^e Chinese aggression in 3962 and the Indo-Pakistan War in 
1963« This imposed a huge defence eocpenditure. The yavnlQg g8|> 
between investment expenditure and the available Investment 
resources compelled the Goveroaent again to resort to inflationary 
methods of financing. 
The plan target of def ic i t financing of Bs. 550 crores 
was exceeded by about Rs* 600 crores. Money supply expandckl 
by Bs, 1,484 crores during the plan period. The increase over 
1. B,B.Z., ^enort on Gayrapcy *nd glDftnei> lQ6!U6g. p . 6. 
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the five years uas far in excess of the iQorease IQ fall o&e 
decade of planalog. All these flactors save a further posh to 
the price spiral. The fiaUare oQ the food froat aggravated the 
price situation. StagnatloQ In agrlcuXtare created shortage of 
Industrial raw materials also* 
The first year of the Third Plan via, ad6ip6S vios one of 
comparative stability In prlo^^ the general Index of wholesale 
prices rose hy 7 per cent from ald«3J368 to mld»i063f then the 
rise ws faster at 10 per cent during the next 12 montlss. The 
steepness of the rise Is further shown by the fact that In two 
years, mid* 1^ 062 to mid*3064, the price rise was as much as In 
the previous ten years. The prices kept on rising rapidly during 
the remaining two ^oars of the Flan, The general Indtez (b^e 
3B62»63 a 2P0) touched 3JB2,7 In 1&64-65 and 165, X In 3&6S.66, 
as compared with 125 In 106x«62« The steQp rise In prices 
reflected that the agricultural output again showed no response 
for the third time In succession and there was no relieving fbrce 
on the price front, oue to the maintenance of the high level of 
Investment and defence expenditure the pressure of desiand was 
high and the price rise was shared by all the constituent groups 
of the general price Index, 
Zt Is, therefore, obvious that the rate of growth of the 
agricultural sector, especially Ibodgralns sector, lagged behind, 
when tremendous danand forces were unleased through rapid 
Investment programme In the non*-agrlcultural sector. This 
Imbalance was more pronounced during the last three years of 
the Third Plan, Superimposed on this structural Smbalance, the 
9X 
monetary^ fiscal and oommerolal factors added their overweight 
to the already deteriorating price sltaatloQ* 
3b sum apt over the Third Plan as a uholei the general 
price index rose by 38 per cent that of Industrial rav materials 
by 32*5 per cent and food articles by 41 per cent| bat the price 
index of the manufactures rose much less by 17*7 per cent* 
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The general price index which stood at 111.8 at the end of 
of 3950-51 went up to 165 at the end of 3965-66, indicating a 
rise of 47,7 per cent over the period of fifteen years covering 
the Three Five Year Plans, 
The ibllowing table sums up the price variations during 
tills period. 
1. R.B.1,, Report on CUrranov A giniaiQa. 1Q^66^ p, 8, 
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I t is clear from the slx>ve talsle that the all commodities 
index dedioed daring the first plan period by 17.3 per cent» 
registered a sharp rise of 3S per cent over the Second Plan and 
maintained on top of the Second Plan increase a rise of 32*3 per 
cent over the fhird Plan* 
the compound rate of rise is 2*7 per cent for the 16 years 
period and a &«9 per cent for the decade covering the Second and 
Third Plan, The compound rate of rise for Third Plan alone stood 
at 5*8 per cent and the last three years of the Third Plan 
recorded the highest rate of increase at 3«9 per cent* 
Summing up the situation over fifteen years of planning i t 
can ho said that prices remained steady in the First Plan, bat 
there t^os a continuous rise during the Second and Third Plans* 
mring this decade the general price level rose by 80 per cent* 
The general index (base ISSQ^QB « 3P0) rose from 92*6 in 1955-56 
to 166 in 3066-.66* Bbod articles rose by 86 per cent in ten 
years and the prices of manufactures rose by 52 per cent* 
The Indian es^erience confirms the fundamental fact that 
in a developing economy the inflationary effect of heavy invest 
ment expenditure expresses i tse l f in a substantial rise in the 
general price level and relatively vider fluctuations of 
agricultural prices* 
How a brief discussion of the two explanations advanced 
about the causes of the recent phenomenal rise in prices in the 
economy, which have attracted sufficient attention of the 
economists and policy-makers in India recently will be made* 
The increase in money wages, faster than labour-
productivity is also held responsible for the phenomenon of 
inflation* 
Svldeaoo is given from the experience of most of the other 
coantri^ to stotj ti^t there is much closer association of 
changes in the price-level with changes in the money - vage level 
than there is with flactuations in the money supply, Xhat is vhy^  
in recent years, several countries have foQH^  i t necessary to 
introduce discipline on the money * wage level« fhe price level 
varies with changes in unit wage cost, when the increase in 
productivity is lower ttmn the rise in wage parents, economic 
fi>rc(^ 3!ierge to create both cost • push and demand pull 
inflation, UotiQy wages thus dominate price level more tt:fen any 
other factor and the rise in unit latour costs is responsitle 
for inflation, fb himi no amount of monetary manipulation or 
of curbing Government outlays can obviate th^e facts. Instead, 
either approach is likely to engender a new chain of untoward 
ai»l undesiralO e^ cK n^sequenoss so long as they fail to attack the 
root problem. This has been the growing stream of individual 
income parent increasing more than productivity, Andi thus he 
advocates a wage • inccaae policy t»> control inflation in the 
It^ian economy, 
She above approach has certain serious limitations and, 
therefore, i t can be discarded in the Indian context. Firstly, 
i t is operationally difficult to apply the wage policy to the 
vast agricultural sector. Whatever, the productivity of the 
agricultural labour, he must be paid a wage which should at leafft 
enal^e hSm to exist. 
Moreover, while analytically i t is possible to show that 
regulating the money wage level will ensure simultaneous 
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regulation of the earalogs of the self-employed as well as of 
other iQccsaes each as prof i ts and rents^ In aotosl praotloef 
these results are not achieved because of the market 2mper» 
feotlons and other r ig id i t i e s in a developing economy. 
The fault of this approach Is that i t does not speoifl*' 
cal ly identify the cause of inflat ion in the Indian conditions 
which are very different fron those prevailing In the advanced 
OTuntries of the t^r ld , £br example^ lar&e scale fai lure of 
harvests for two succeeding years can ^ t s i ly defeat the ohjeotives 
of a policy based ent i rely on gearing the money tmge level to 
imp]%>vements in productivity. Such an unfortunate eventuality 
teis actually b3»ught about a c r i t i c a l Imbalance between donand 
and supply In our economy in t h ^ e years, fho policy prescription 
that fblloi>0 from this approach is that in the i n t e r e s t of a 
s table price levels wage movements must be related to changes 
in the labour productivity, Sswevery i t is extremely doubtful 
If this approach is capable of yielding the resul ts tiiat are 
seemingly plausibles the f i r s t question to be answered iss 
Which productivity should be taken into account, productivity 
in each industry or average productivity in the economy? 
She behaviour of prices in India confixms the fact that 
an increase in money supply has invariably exerted upward 
pressures on the general price leve l . This i s corroborated 
by the following table* 
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X 
Sdar 
3952.53 
3957*68 
3068»89 
2&69.60 
206O»6l 
396l»68 
396&..63 
2063.64 
3964.66 
3965.66 
Index of 
PrloQS 
aoo 
aD6 
H i 
133 
194 
393 
125 
136 
169 
169 
Index of 
Honey Supply 
100 
134 
im 
131 
161 
171 
185 
230 
999 
954 
Ttie inorease In money supply ootistltates an InHatlonary 
potential) the above tal>le provides a comparison of the Indloes 
of priced and of money supply in India* I t sho\0S that the 
velocity of circulation has increased since 396s.63« 
Between 3967«58 and 3961*69 the general index of prices 
gainedf on averagOf 3.4 points a year, vhile in the suhsequent 
seven years the annual rate of increase vaa 13*7 points * Iiooked 
at in other "uayi vhile the yearly rate of increase in money 
supply since 3969*63 was 8 per cent, the price level increased 
at the rate of IS per cent, this disparity in the grotith trends 
!• R.B.I.^Bql^fttip,. Septaaber 3967t p* 19* 
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between money supply and the general price level Is a broad 
Indication of Increased velocity of circulation of money or 
decreased liquidity preference of the people* 
It can be conceded that the wage level» though ah 
Important part In the constellation of price detexmlnants^ Is 
not the sole detemlnant of the price level* In any analysis 
It can at best serve es a very useful point of emphasis* I t Is 
only during the Second and 7hlrd Plan period that ^m find a 
significant difference between the productivity changes and 
money t^ age changes» this Itself being the result of growth of 
output In agriculture lagging behind the growth of non*agrlcultural 
sector* The other explanation &>r the current phase of the price* 
rise which began since May iU^&S Is given by the official sources* 
According to i t , inflation is the natural and inevitable outcome 
of economic development* A price rise is not only inevitable 
but is regarded as a condition of economic advance* This view 
is misleading and i t has neither logical nor €mpirlcal support* 
It is not the outcome of economic development* The cause l ies 
staaewhere else* Moreover^  the effect of inflation on economic 
development via savings must not be neglected* 
Zn this context, I^*F* study observes, **the best remedy 
would of course be to halt inflation, and as difficult as this 
task i s , countries do succeed in i t , even i f the severer can 
never be regarded as final countries suffering from severer 
fbims of Inflation, however, will not be able to stop i t suddenly 
without suffering major dislocations in their economies, and may 
only be able to tackle i t slowly over a period of years* And 
some countries may escperlence a new bout of inflation or m 
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resurgeQod of paHXy controXled lQfXatloQ« If iQflatloQ is 
socepted HOT these coaQtries as a faot of ocooomio l i fe £bi? 
some time ta> cc»ae» the best method of couQteiiraiotiQg it» i l l 
effects \«oaXd be to reprodaoe 8(»neho« the oonditions that iiociXd 
obtain under stability - that wuid, in other wrdSy enable the 
inteimediaries to attract long-tenn savings by offering stable 
value as i^ eXI as a positive rate of interest in texms of real 
value (the purchasing power of money) and to lend for long 
periods ^ th stable real value at an appropriate real rate of 
interest so that capital is used ^here most needed Ibr productive 
purposes* Such a method- enables long tesoa financing to take 
place in the sectoz^ selected without most of the deleterious 
X 
effects arising from inflation**. 
Price rises because of the futile attoapts to invest 
non^esistent resources* The created money \iould cause an 
artificial and not a natural up^ r^d "pull of demand** and 
inflation would result* The money incomes of the public would 
gsow foster than the national product and prices would rise* 
Recent experience of a number of countries (Canadat Vest 
Qezmanyy Italy and Japan among thorn) and to some extant our 
own demonstrates that the official thesis has no empirical 
support whatsoever for six years from 3052 to 1069* west 
Qemexx national income rose at an annual mte of over 12 per 
cent and yet, prices in Oenaany rose only by about l per cent 
a year, during the same period Japan's record is even more 
1* XJi«7*f ••Countering Inflatlont The Eole of Value Linking•», 
FJBattga fln^,.flflYglBBaQBtlt ^ 3.. 6, no* 2, June 1969, p* u . 
ee 
strikiog* DarlDg tho same period, the Japaoese oatiooaX iQcone 
T089 at an aQQQal rate of 12.3 per cent, bat the price index 
sho^ red a rise of only 2 per oent over the whoXe period* The 
Indian experience toof seans to indicate that there is no 
necessary correlationship between inflation and accelerated 
economic growth. Oaring the first fbar years of the First PleuS) 
Indian national Income registered a grovth at an annual rate of 
3,6 per cent but the price fell by about i4 per cent, oaring 
the five years ending 306^60 Indian national inecaae rose at 
much Blo'^ev annual pace of 3 per cent but prices t^ ent up by 
about 32 per cent. If the official vimi had a rational basis, 
prices should have risen in the earlier years as well and at a 
higher rate in the later years. 
So far, viQ have analysed the factors responsible for 
inflationary rise in prices and its nature* Mov t^ e will 
ezamine the effect of these price increase on the collections 
of Small Savings Scheme* In economies where the bulk of 
savings are generated in the personal sector, economic policy 
bemsaes <juite complicated, in so far as i t has to ensure that 
the total impact of various policies encourages and direct 
savings into desired channels* One of the important factors 
whose effects on savings a policy-maker needs to know is price* 
This infozmation is particularly necessary in the case of 
developing economies and for economies that experience 
inflation eind fluctuation in the exchange value of their 
currency* 
To onplify the point we will consider a few illustrative 
arguments* fbr instance, higher prices lower the value of assets 
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ana theroby dlsooarags coosmaptlon, which Is aoothor vay of 
saying that savings are enootiraged* SiaiXarXy highav prices 
increase the demand £ov lUjmioaX cash haXanoes needed £br 
ti^nsaotien purposes| which in tarn increases interest rates* 
Other things remaining the same, savings are encouraged* She 
above arguments suggest that higher prices increase savings i«e* 
that the effect is positive. ?here are a ntaaber of variables 
through which prices influence savings* fhe most important 
cmong these aret the composition of consomption l^tween dural^e 
and non*>durabXe goods, the supply of monetary and no&>monetary 
ossetsf change in interest rates) changes in the distribution 
of inccoQo between savezs and non«>savers| ohangos in ei^eotsp 
tions etc* Shes© factors have both positive and negative 
effects* 
Bising prices reduce the capacity to save by making 
fixed inccaae earners worse off* In cas^ where part of the 
savings comes from a large majority of low income familieSi 
this effect will be ftirther accentuated. Howevert the impact 
of higher prices also changes the pattern of consumption* The 
consumer thus tries to spend more on consumer du]%tbles« fhis 
effect becomes stronger when the consumer ea|>ects a rise in 
prices. In that case» consumers who can affordi make their 
expenditures on such consumer durables as bousing eto* Since 
expenditure on housing is recorded as part of saving| the 
effect of rising prices is to increase savings* 
The manner in which inflation is able to bring about a 
rise in saving is quite significant. If household money income 
wx 
roQalDs constant vbile the prloe level rises or hoaseho24 money 
income does not rise slnnXtaneously with the rise in price 
leveX monesr income lags behind the increasing price level* 
Therefore the real income is reduced* Bedttction in the real 
income affects the capacity of households to consume* House-
holds ability iso purchase consumer goods is reduced* Zn this 
process the overall consumption by t^ suseholds declines and 
resources are released from the production of consumer goods 
and capital accumulation is accentuated* fhis philosophy is 
the main contention behind the idea of arguing inflation as a 
means of stepping up the rate of capital fomation in undexw 
developed countries* This is said that a %oney illusion can 
bo created so that oven ^^ hen individual money incomes are 
rising no more ttmn in proportion to prices, a larger p3»>portion 
of current money inctsae is saved* 
But the difficulty is that money illusion can hardly 
be relied on except in the early stages of inflation and this 
v i l l hold no more once people realise that their real incoiae 
is remaining unchanged* But vhen ^Q consider the role of 
financial assets that they occupy in the spending • saving 
habit of the household, some positive conclusion can be dravn 
in favour of Inflation as a useful means of capital-foxmation* 
This analysis is correct in the case of mature economies* The 
policy based on this argument, i f applied in Indian context, 
will not be useful* Financial assets constitute a larger part 
of the cramnunitys saving. Saving in this foxm is affected by 
price changes. Consumption is a function not only of incoae 
but of the real value of financial assets as i«ell* ^ t h « 
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ohaQge iQ price levelt the real valnt of assets changes and 
this affects expenditure of income* I f there i s decline in 
price l e v ^ i t v i l l catise an increase in the real valae of 
assets and thereby consumption will he inor^sed^ while inc»me 
remaining unchanged (assuming the effect of in teres t rates to 
But 
he neutral)*/ with the r i se in pr ices , opposite will happen 
and consumption will he reduced, causing saving to rise* Bate 
of household expenditure out of a given inctme will f a l l with 
the reduction in real value of asset holding and saving wil l 
raise equity holders and big people* Motors affecting 
equities will have negligible effect on saving habits of 
small savers* 
7he relationship between price behaviour and asset 
holding leads us to another conclusion also* fhore i s every 
poss ibi l i ty that with the ea^ectation of price r i se in ftature, 
these asset holdings will be reducedi there will be less chass 
to hold these es the value of these is reduced by price r i se 
but this amount due to this effect will be kept as cash and 
will not be invested* I t will not be put to productive use* 
She rat io of money income has declined in countries where 
inflation has prevailed* In countries which have gone through 
fa i r ly extended periods of strong inflat ion, the volume of 
savings accumulated in the fbzm of money and quasi-money has 
been quite small, whereas in the more s table countries these 
accumulations have been substantial* 
The effect of inflation on saving is to be analysed via 
i t s effect on inccaae distribution* I f inflation is capable of 
transferring income from people who tend to save a small or 
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Qegllgll^e proportion of thei r loooiQes to people who tend to 
save a larger proportloQf the iQoomes ot lo« saving olass should 
r i se ID less proportion than the priced* While in the case of 
high savers group, money Income should r i se in greater proportion 
than tho r iso in prices* She l^zmer groupi vl th the i r incomes 
lagging far behlt»l prices, wil l be forced to cot the i r expenditure 
and consumption v l l l be reduced to the extent of f a l l in thei r 
real income* Consumption of the l a t e r group may r i se but I t 
v l l l cot r i s e to the extent by which consumption of the former 
group hes fallen* The overall resu l t i«ould be an increase in 
r<^ources to sat isfy invi^tment donand* 
But Inflation does oot have good luck even in t h ^ e 
circumstances* AS Professor Iiewis has put i t i *>Inflation for 
the purpose of promoting capital formation i s essentiali^self-
1 ^ 
destructive**, tilth the stepping up of Investment outlays in 
the economy, money Incomes go on rising* ^ a t is t^e position 
of vage structure? Secondly, in a country where there i s 
disguised unemployment, I t wUl lead to increased consumptioni 
out of their new earned Inccmies because the i r t^nts were t»>t 
sa t is f ied fUlly* They were half^fed and ha l f -dad . At f i r s t , 
the increasing investment outlays may be met by existing stocks 
and I f the resources are available, the production wil l r i s e 
and factor Incomes will also rise* This causes the acceleration 
principle to work* And ioduoed investment resul ts in the 
increasing eatpendltures on consumption goods and also on 
investment goods* Sut there may a r i se general shortage of 
1* Lmfl9f fijLkjfiUM P* ^24U 
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rosources or l3ottI»-Qeol£8 In the sappXjr of particular materialSi 
eqalpment or laboar* Shese v l l l prevent any signlfloant rise In 
output* There v;lll be competition Ibr resourceSy In the economy 
and resources v l l l he ultbdravn from other €mplo}fment» fhe nature 
of production function In India's major part Is of agriculture* 
HerOf the production Is Inelastic, fhe rise In money Inooie 
leads to rise In prices^ because production does not rise vlth 
rise In money Income, Zf there Is ^cess capacity In consumer 
goods Industry and agriculture, then only Increase In money 
Income can lead to development. Prices of scarce resources will 
start rising and this rise may also become general, with the 
rise In prices| profit earning class will be benefited. It Is 
useless to think that \«age earners will s i t quiet* Soon there 
v l l l be demands £br higher money wages. In the early stagas of 
Inflation, wage eame:R3 may not cry £br higher wage and the 
business class may get immense profit. But with the o^ntlnued 
rise In prices, wage earners realise that the value of fixed 
money earnings Is likely to decline and thus they start demanding 
higher wages, Their demand Is conceded as employers, with rising 
money profits, will be wllUng to appease workers by agreeing to 
higher wage payments. Wage rates relating to cost of living 
will be paid, 7hls process will result In decline In saving 
as Income Is distributed among the persons with lower propensity 
to save. This means that personal saving will be reduced and 
consumption will Increase at the expense of saving. 
In a situation when wages rise In the some proportion as 
prices, then real saving cannot be forced, R}r this wage 
earners or pfoflt earners or both should suffer from money 
ajDS 
iiXusloD* dml \imm aad rm% pmSlta nouM ronaia tmaliat^sd so 
th»t uia^s thd overage propensity to oonstne fellf %rhioh is 
t2Qlil£0ly v0aX coosuDptioo «oa24 also immin tsnchatisM* lo 
rosoavQ^ «K>t2M be r>83.eas@d £br esttra Invostment* Thsre ^ooM 
hsvQ to 1)8 a oat In roal iiagas ana to m^^e oarners raai 
coQStMptioQ Ibr osvlQg to bd ^rood* WLB vedVLQtSxin %n tml 
coQsuiaptioQ \iill lead to a rise ia ^mX profits* AOd i f t^rd 
is 00 rise iE) tb& profit m^vnosa* aversao propetBity to consceiey 
i>0al savins ^taM t£^ © plao®* Xf pso^t eaimors* moi^ iQiil 
prnpemlt^ to conaome waa snallos? tbsn theia? nveras© pxtspeasity 
^hioh need Dot b® x l^od oat i f tkeir r@!%i iQcoses &m risii^ *» 
thoQ ti2d pQ3istril3QtloQ of liiGt^o tiDoXa hav@ greater stioo^s In 
SarolBa i?cal. 0©vlC3 OQ t&© cssrsiuaity^ eaa tfee JPIS© IQ pi?ic^ 
iioQl^  &lBQ he 2.0SS* 
fh© i a ^ of feo^icc tb© noBsy inccco conotant or pgaiioii^ 
^® ?aai consoaptloD of tsage ©aimers has to !)© 3ttJ3soa boepla3 in 
^mi tho social <^ @t of lullatioii* l£ the ooii&tmptlon of profit 
oajmiog olBm 10 rediaoed iosta&d of txsii^ inoroasody thsn only 
th« InrdsQ will b0 irodyesd on w&i^ e earnds®* Shis is ^ a t C&Q 
bn iQferraa £vam t!3Q point of vi@u of social 4astio0« ftx^ aSn 
of naicttainiiig vago 8artid»i* rcial <«)nsumptioQ may tm ftHfilio^ 
by linking wagoi to prices* Bat iQ this situation tlie price 
level woaia be oanpletely una table and saving woold not be fb^oed* 
Beoatiae i t ie most unlikely ttiat pso^t earaeni* average pTopenoity 
to constme would fall* one %my to roduoe tbe avea^ ai^ e p3»pacisity 
to consoBie of the profit earniog olass is to Impose a saffioiently 
high rate of tax OQ profit earners* atariinal looney incones so 
that their diaposahle laoney inoome rose In lase proportion than 
prioee* Bat there is no surety that only oonsomption will be 
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^yoia^P r«Giiaifm QOSOIVM* I t l i la tiie aSimotlon of inoarieiir&tii^  
pso^t of pToSlt Quroios claisi* th@%it aargicml p^pensltsr to 
coQStne s i ^ inc^ rdafle tet iiiai^inal. pztspac^lty to save ^^ fUl 
rl8Q 8i8f9« mt this £@ e'^fiiait our polios o^mttm^ nain* 
^ i a i i ^ tti0 ^Qnl 03m(i^ ptiDQ of nag® ^ksmest im Qotxm9 ot 
lQ£2^tlo!i iKKscii^  ^tsrvidl,^ <lif£l<Blt« S&^latloii osn ofil.y ^ 
©ti^c^sfi^i of a ©osos of ^pitfO. Ibmf&tlcoi it tim mtmtmpti^m 
or ttio fsmBm mQ ^ (mntmH^ eisa I?6^QC^« I t %B qoits 
i^ 'aa^  p^09 ©pi!i^ caomit D® k^pt io ohot^ lit ^ssas inarsssd 
io prnpOL t^ioo ^ p^e# riee on^ tlits sons ui^ di@c^ @d ^ P a loi^ 
tl®% Uim iuSi&tiou imm i ^ Sspjs'feiice CB aa it^eiKsimt ^ff 
Groins saviisg« 
^iBQ <inn^mi t ^ t^ 2^© pk:i^« l^xm Bi« ^3»e o^£<^ !» i£^ a)»@af 
the i?Dl»@ ot sii?.trig® in Um mourns iao-'oas^ to & matsiSL 
tmli*M £&t » • X3Q0»7 Qtom» (&t 3^(8M40 pfiee6}« tim cdsimal 
^70mj0 VDi»e of @&vl!:^  Ibr tbo Hcst Pla» porU^ mB 
Mm 651 <iit>re9 otf ^ 6 p@i^  omit ot ttso tmtiotiflpt i£t<sm@» i t m»0 
to Hi* @S3 Qioroi or 8»6 pav e ^ t to th@ Bmmtsd yim mm to 
ai* Xt259 eroras O3P &«5 p@? nmt Q£ tho OtttioosX I;RQC»« In 
tbe 'SlAt^ i^lmm 
K)7 
X 
g,gff^ih,ifla,g Shay o;g ^A^nm InJih^ l^Xm awnoM 
Period Qovurtw Oorpo* iistuie* iioi Oovem** oorpo- HH 
metst rata hold metit rato 
I Plan 
Period 
XI Flan 
period 
106X*62 to 
1962-63 
3J&63-64 
3JD64M>60 
306&«66 
1«8 
1.6 
2*6 
3 . 1 
S.7 
3»8 
0.5 
0 .4 
0.7 
0 .8 
0 .4 
0 .4 
*itv 
6.6 
6 ,3 
8 . 1 
7 .6 
7 .2 
6.5 
8 .4 
9 .6 
12.0 
30.7 
30.8 
38 
IS 
26,3 
26,0 
24,8 
^ . 6 
8 
5 
7 ,4 
6,9 
^#3 
^ j § W 
74 
77 
66,3 
67 .1 
70.9 
66,6 
AQd the total savlQg figares^ as given in the atx>ve table 4.8y 
indicate an annual Increase of 6,4 per cent per annum duririg the saoie 
period, one of th* discoaraging facts that we got from the study 
of the pattern of total savings in Indian economy daring the three 
Hve Zear Plat^, has been the behaviour of aggregate household 
savings to decline from l^e beginning of the Second Hve lear Plan. 
Neither the increase in saving in the Qovemnent sector nor the 
increase in savings of corporate sector have been able to offset 
the loss in savings of the household sector, fhe declining trend 
in the savings of the Indian household sector which has a share of 
more than 76 per cent of savings in the total savings of India, i s 
1, Compiled from Heaerve Bank of lalia q l^iat3,nff> 
ma 
nalnly Am to tlii tm^vy r^m io pvi<se %»wX vtilob tws x«di2O04 
ti» saving aai^moitf of ZoAlM tioiXt»t]o24s« 71» InorcaM vhloti 
it» QoUct in Oftvliig flsaref is dtui to tim inQf««»» in iQacai* 
whlob im,v% AQomo^ to tt» peoplA a» » iTosalt of devolopmsiital 
oxpSQ&ituzt* Tim tx>mBt3o%& savings tutva oot Bisovm inoiwesiiig 
trsaasf Ijeoaose of t!» pzvsencs of oe-^ t^alQ aafevoaratolis faotps* 
aiaiffirseiy affootins %tm savings oXimats in tiis ooomaiy. 
Slis degiied of havdsldp oaasod to aaob tjoosetaold in tt» 
<siamaQit7 mviM dopoaa on tbs extsnt to wbiob mooajr inoonss bava 
fis&n OF fcl2iain as ^21 es t ^ ^iativ® j^ise or fel l in prleea of 
ttm ortioiss consaieca t}y m -^ti^ rs of aaot3 social stratcsi. ?^ 
inccmo of varlons inasne classes in ti^ usatJoM Sdotor» have risan 
eino@ Zo^pec^enca* 
'^ li^ n ^ stttSy ttm ^tmv%ouT of tfce <m8t of living ii^oz 
aol indOK msmtias? of boasoN^K! savings» 10 ficA the savavso of feat 
of priaa rise on boi^ otioM saving via tfmir mtteot on ttit inomas 
of psopio, y» £iv& a dafinita invarsa xalatlonsbip Ijstvsan tbs 
GQSt of living index and bonsaboM saving io(£ax« witb an npnaxd 
nov«Bant in tbs index of fomtaar tbtra bss been a donnnaxd stovaaent 
of latten With tba deolina in cost of l ivli^ index trm 306 ia 
jDG4 to 98 and 96 in 3S9ft»65 and 3965»a6 respeotivalyt bottsebDld 
saving iaoraased txom 112,2 in 20S4 to i7d«9 and 8W»0 in tbesa 
years, Similax'l7i ^ no^oa a fkll in tbi it»!ex of bonsabnid 
savims in tbs ^axe 3987 tM 3988 as a resnlt of inoraasa in tba 
Qost of living index in these ysass, After 3989*60 ne find a 
sligbt variation in price saving bstmviour, iHtb tbs inoreasa 
ajQ9 
In the cost of living lodes 1Q 3S60 by 6 points saving index did 
not decline in the same year. Xt is due to the increased money 
income that has been generated daring the Second Plan. And the 
household saving index ultimately fell by 88 points in 3d6i»62 as 
a result of rise in the cost of living index in three successive 
yea3^« 
our analysis throws considerable doubt upon the argument 
that a period of rising prices m>uld be conducive toiiards a rise 
in the ratio of savings. Inflationary conditions tend to curb 
the propensity to save> and thuS| diminish the amount of voluntary 
Savings available for productive investment and further aggravating 
the pace of inflation* Inflation diminishes aggregate savings 
by causing an increase In the cost of living and creating 
uncertainty about the lUture course of prices* In an inflationary 
economy housote>lds are usually unwilling to accumulate monetary 
Savings which could be mobilised for productive Investsaenti and 
prefer to keep their savings in non-monetary foims* She best 
years for savings In the last iB years were when the level of 
prices and the cost of living ruled substantially lower than in 
the preceding periods* 7lie period of rising prices during the 
$econd Plan was marked by a deterioration of the savings ratio 
in the initial years. That financial savings or corporate or 
Qoveroment savings would tend to go up during a period of rising 
prices is characterised by a deterioration in the ability of the 
organised sector to maintain intact the ruling savings ratio* 
She Indian experience does not support the assumption pertaining 
to the relationship between inflation and savings characterising 
the growth models of economists like Kaldor and Lewis at all* 
XIQ 
mm r«8fiiii to (Bonotary c^ f^tOfloti to mmt tfm potmtittl vmmxtim 
gi^ in tim oDfiteact of aev^opeont psogmmm tandft ^ Xoa&t aiia«r 
c»rt&&ti clrcums^nc^ to a aatasriomtioa in tim ottmXl fttraJUk 
ability of iimnoSmX vmmwom^ m Or* ^^a* JAIG puts itf **lci 
an <Mn» of risii^ priao® ^9 may sacoegd ia ^iMitig t:^  a si^ -^ lngs 
ps^^lxigyf ^ camiot psocmss ^^ e wt»i@ savins into devo^apa t^aJH 
i{£9^tEi^t «i39Q a3tt®?iMtiV9 iovestEi^'t ia lavdntoz'i^f eoS s^al 
(sst&tes are ©pt to tm mom p£9fitali9L9^# oca c@fi alMost t^ «^y?3 
tb© coQalnsloQ tt^t tl^ a iio^a ttie cmth(irlti@8 ac^ i^ aA »poQ r^Q@S 
@avia^ t!^ %ism tfid iT^poQsa tiuoiagfo yoltmtas?^ e&vi&gS} em as 
0 2?@8tiit ttmvmHi ^tmtevmf tj® t!^ potential ino^fiS®, Wosm 
obtoino^ i^Qdiet^y &y e^as^iooa isi t&® soppl.^ of moQ@y siay 
t®!*3 to 1^ sa>i?0 tlJBB catiiit©2?l3sa8fic9a| t^ cootmotloi® in otSiejp 
2b aafe® oa^ point 9tiO£^ ff ^8 caa qaot® BS osio^t 
ocoQgo&st of Itiil% I^ a» OlisQoy* '^QO^tion figs 2*^ 1100^  t!^ 
sfi^l in<xmm of p«opi« ^ t h fl^ ssd am @ti<^ mgn^y i:i(xmm$ 
t ^ Ia7g«ct Ixilk of thd oc^isuiiity* fiio room Ibi? s:^ Qaaatio» 
in %im QonsomptloD of aost of %hm iJolog extrosi^y UUniteSt 
th« t»Xl ill rfiia ItKsonf^  iiiui r#ditic«a tiioiv savings* ?^li9 
lBi4dl« QlS8i«8 i» th<}8« iHOCKO i^ XOOpftf thd ll||Ol£l»ll9 Of » HtftMO 
sosiaty, htk-^m 1mm hit ti)« htMitt. XolXatioa has sf^ aucsd tln^r 
(^nsmpt^Q as vttll as savlc^s* Q^trmpoMimty tho meiiAy 
r9<!«ipt8 etndl rml Intgmm of tmdtfSy %(]aiii«ssa«Q an^ 
i»au9t3riali8ti -•* » f3faatio» of tha popiOetion «^ b&v« rism m 
A r«suXt of ttm prioft 2*is« of output tihiob timy psoauoe 0? 
X« F«C« Jait3| ^^ i^fflB i^^a^t B9a«stMHP 30^$ p» 447« 
• • ^ * * B f c 
stock* fiiia has driven op the i r consumption* The potentiel 
Savings of the masaeSf via the income transfers, are thas being 
consumed as luxury or semLXoimry expenditures hy the privileged 
sections of the people* Our s t a t i s t i c s on sekvings support this 
conclusion derived from f i r s t principles* Studying the community 
as a ^hoXoi ve find that the consumption has incr^tsed and 
Savings have been retarded*** 
"From 3B535»62 to 3^54>659 tihen the economy ^as free from 
inflations savings rose from S. i per cent to 7*1 per cent or by 
0*7 per cent of Income per year* Inflat ion Intervened in the 
next t ^ years* fhe amount of savings reckoned in money tems 
comprisody l ike adulterated milky savings as ^oll as inflationary 
moneysii created to finance investment —> through def ic i t 
financing in the public sector and commercial bank credit 
creation In the private sector* !?hie naturally increased the 
to ta l volume of money savings and, therefore, the ra te of 
savings to 9*1 per cent in 2&55»56 and to 6*8 per cent in 
3d56»57* This i s , however, no indication that the ra te of 
saving in nature suddenly shot up during these tuo years* 
There is no earthly being to see, why this should have happened* 
On the contrary, the corrosive effects of inflat ion on savings 
should reduce the savings rate* Subsequent data on savings 
suggests that the l a t t e r was actually the case* In 3&57»68t 
when inflation temporarily ceased the ra te of saving, suddenly 
dropped to 7*2 per cent or close to the pre-inflat ion ra te of 
7 .1 per cent (2064-65)* That i s to say, principal ly as a resul t 
of the damage done to savings by inflation the ra te of saving 
stagnated during the three years, 3B66»66 to 1967-68, instead 
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IQ the cost of living index and perlbmance of SlaaXl Savings 
Sohaae* In the second year of the Fi rs t Plan, tha decline in 
the cost index by one point i s accompanied by a decline in the 
collection of Small Savings Scheme by 0«2 points ( in the next 
year). Similarly the decline in price index by 3 points in 
3955<»66 • . is related to a fa l l in the collection of the Small 
Savings Scheme in the following year by — 13«6 points* 
This establishes a relationship between these tm 
variables I rather contraryi to the prevailing thinkit^ bet%reen 
prices and savings. Bat this cannot be taken to mean that 
price decrease is adverse to savings collections. I t rather 
points to the impact of seme other factors tifhich are conducive 
to the rate of growth of savings (otherwise the price increase 
ttefl a very bad impact on the ra te of teusehold saving sector 
es has been discussed ea r l i e r in this chapter)• These factors 
aret the extension of the coverage of the scheme^ the increased 
amount of publicity and saving campaigns by the National 
Savings Organisation i . e . strong additions to the *ISobilisation 
affbrt«». 
Similarly interesting behaviour i s olsserved in the years 
and 
2961-6^/ 3962-63 in which small savings have fallen by 46,8 
and 30.8 points respeotivelyj although the price increases 
have been very marginal in the respective preceding years i«e« 
one point and 3 point respectively. Such a heavy fa l l in the 
ra te of small savings is rather uncomparable with other years* 
Xt was due to the Chinese attack and i t s various repercussions 
on the economy which had a sevare Impact on the psychology of 
the people. Uncertainty, fear, e tc . had a bad impact on the 
(fdttioagb prioa ti»l«s laoved W ^ poln^ in 3063»6D« flio vnejr 
mixt ysari ^ SIM an iiiciToaso in tl» <xmt ot Xiniog i»}«si ^ 
m points aecaetpaniad h^ •S? poiats inopsase i s 8S83JL saving 
colieotioiui* 
fliQ a&ovd EQEi3L2«ie points oat timt fli^aii savioga 
oolieeti&a® cm iacreaso @i7im dusls^ tUa p&]?io^  of pi?iQo iQci7oe9i»| 
ppoiridaS atts&otiv® uctmm a;m oflsez^ t& tlio oavdf© ani sisst 
p2!opa:lsi2a6 a(M paMioit^ &r@ aQdeTt^^n* i^@ iiigber ttm 
noM.ii@atioci uiio^% t'^ g?^tap tb& Qminj^ mlXmfMm^ 
^b& p9|ro^Io.'!7 oi mtSBm s!»Ql<l b@ esisisicied in tidm 
start 
a)Qt(i^ 'MB^ / uiaconQtii^ p£^@iit So^ &kixise ao^ s^s^ 
6®9ii33 cocoj^ t ^ ^ l bsfOs® Jmai3f Ibir pai?j}e9» life©) «^8<mtioii 
aal CA!?s?te30® oi? tiaoi^ cI:il4i?eQ^ oi? ifes? ^© coi^tmotioo oi 
tmmm o^ £b^ t;i@ir oM 330* fb^sp attootioo ^PXIS OQ sofscmos 
iil^ ol:! Q^^Iaio t%> tl^ GEi tlt0 <ms^  a^^vt^ i or timlr ©siriogSy mia«» 
aiai'i Cstriogo odiomeii ^ooplo a&m)ot esvo tm^^ BWSM rmivtiT^ 
ieif thmQ parposos* I t i& Qtiito imtur^y ttm% s^^ttH Gmviwi&t 
CQiim% tottM h& wHmm uiid«t atieh a^r^itioi^* Hot ooXy tbiSf 
th« t^iuai i>avii^ 8 Sch«t% aoivos ttm pvotHm of arisen fiDOStsholi^  
to oiio noni \m:y » th& ^dd0 Qmrne to actinism 8ooot«f»f 
Tetvi '«9titox«y tKlevisioni oto* ote* eXm tsosttp^iiM ttma. to savo 
tsaomf Hdltort&aiKi* thia ImillM to their pAVtioipatioo in soaU 
Sfi^ iogs lioo&uso lit tit# mfiturity of et c«a*«i|* Rooooitt or on tt)« 
maturity of national S&9ltti$« QortifioatiMit » cotwidamiao 
aaotiQt i i smdo avallalUls to th«i* Kor«ov<irt ^^^03 ttio prociMMi 
of saving! ^^ invoKtor bea to tsontrilnta croita a na«;ligi%(Ui 
JUS 
txi^mr detsaes ts^ to fina out ediaitSoct&l mtaos to iOQ]*8s8o 
thtir i&coeio audi thou ^Karioiis •aall ifti?iQgs ScbcBflO t»OMO 
po^uisi? @saio as mdafis of soolel aomtit^ mSt l^tnve pm»p®Tity 
ana ba^ o ^30 aaaitlotml ea^aotctjo of eso^ptioo ttxm Um Imsme 
tosh SlB t^ tl3o9olb2ra« ess&ffo ent^ooed inoaio to t!^ partiai|>GQt 
$£sis tio aro io a positloo to i^sesi: ttmt in a aovoloplng 
QGOGm^f ^yiti3 tofi&tloQ 6M £4^^ S^Fdo of te^^tloQy eavi^ 
^1,1 disi)^ ::^  OQ tlio €»tocit of <lloMli@at£oo affbrt** 1*@» o^n 
€!a? poop^ Q cao lisi estacmted ^ @a?% {£>ii ras" ^ r i f t (mo 1^ 
ctsltivatsd QM w^t pei*c9Qta?f3 of popolatloci is tena^ tl^ 
7ls*tao3 of B&^ittz G^ 3^0^  fiti? '^avii^ sol^ cfsos" o ^ attmotlvo* 
ilaoQ(^ &o e#il.Ql0tmtlozi boccmos ^ery Imijortsnt io tli&£i respc^ ot* 
?iit eoox^mio ratio6©3.9 tsd^oft tli^o @ot3aa«ii and tho iwo^Xttm of 
SttQli a mtk aro vnjry omioiai In tiio dotossi^ii^tio!) of asmSl 
savings. Xt 18 quite anlb3*tanat% that tAm ^ trntmrk of (Malt 
Savings 3ch«a# an^ honoa ^ 9 tiobUlsatloo ^t^vt is coQcsontrntad 
only ita a fav i t a t ^ I&ko Kaliarashtvat \;m% Um'i(^$ 0ttar 
i^ radaahf Hadyaiit iSlhar noA CHijarat* Xbmia Gtatas piovldaei 
3$ par 4iiit of tim tm% colJtaotloa la S66»66*^ tim vmnlt 
aaviogs aovaBsi^ t should Ua &ptm& ta a l l states iostasd of 
\»lm oonoaotmfttfla in fan states* 
?ei^tii£nman| Stilti flittiBiaii ifl IMUk r A yiMBftflttlfi, 
aiBjjLftWI Vm ntmlmia AHOQ Ral Umtltt, Loiiaon» 3gqB» 
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She gradual esgptanslofi of the scbeoie to nev areas and 
greater coQoentratloa In the old areas, \doald result ID the 
stepping up of the colleotlons of Small Savings Scheoies* This 
can be effected by introducing netii and strong incentives in 
the various schema of small savings, i . e . the eamarking of 
proceeds from Small Saving Scheme in a particular area, £br 
the development of the same, can prove a big booster* 
Similarly, radio broadcasts of (»lleotions in particular areas 
^11 also encourage people in this direotiout 
tuMnQTi mi) I'm MP^T f.i? m^i^^ riAiims ssa-Mis 
Tim QtM^ of ttm patt9VK of rmousem motailiMeitton os? tlm 
ei^t&citj enii i?^ poQ8® of t l^ a&fffii^ dfi^  coiipo^mts of t!» 
?3Sourco «»^roasupi^ I3 of ^ital impovt&nm ^mn a possl^e 
rat® of in<iV9m& in n^mnusom Is osstasod* fasaitloo is a ma^or 
ospoQtnt In ttm BQbmm of raising iotenisl mmuTum* tsoimv^^f 
tlm tmpQ^^ ^^ ta^ Btmtx^ ^BIXI tmve to I99 vl^ f^Kl in mUMtSjoa 
to t l^ ot^ ns* K®tt3D^ of misioa rmtmvcmt t;ria»| pal^io l3pnx}¥lQg«| 
ana d@fio&t fimmot»g« fim lattss? tisr t^^ms^v^ ln^ tr® an Impact 
OKI ttm aemr^ poo£ of savicis^ to tlioir ^oMios (^p&oity Q# to 
maximia® ^@ 92X^M timt oooM Ito ooMIised Ibj? pa^io iEn^tf^ent^ 
IQ ^1© context,3itico tasat!^)^ polios S3 o T l t ^ dotumlmilt in 
mslQtstisilQg o liealttay GM vi^mtm CmmtXQ os^tt&l mmsk&t^ i t 
a^mM positiv^^ alo at %im ntt^tmont of tliis oti3motive, 
Ttkom ahoQld ^ cm ol^eoUva osiiaiimtioii of ttm Iv&isXi tmn 
stmctare aiti polios to omare tlmt tlm ^s^atinl. oonaitioa £br 
e2f@Rtittg tbo i3«c«^ar7 ol&mtd fbv cmntlm&tm @airi»j;3 &»S 
c&pltiiX JPoxmrntlon in tito psodaotiv« 8e<3tor l8 isalntiiiCMi^ « 
lodinti ^^ijcssy is ©a^ @3fleneiai? m tmnsltlou fsom en 3»i^ «]i» 
d«v«Io|i«d titat9 to th9 8t»go of 'tako^off* toii»fdUi A ntHi^ 
aojidleffttlng @(30ooii^ « $li9 owulAtlvo off sets of th« tA3C9i» 
dl3?«at eM tts&lvmtf tiltauM bo vionoft io tho px«>iitti^  oontext of 
thiM tfnQfitiotml stii ;•» io oMw to sriiox*leiit«t« ttm poiloy in 
a wi^ thBt muM s^ tako ttm ta3i «tstietur« rospotsslvw to tht 
oD^oott of p«soa)roflM!{obUl«fttlo^ 
ttm maX^in pesos tho qisostlott vtethop tim ommhktkvm 
Smpaot of tho t&x stzuatar% nitb tr:» Inoroitfio ia tho mtio of 
tax9S oQ laoomd) and additional levies» hea isot tended to be a 
deterrent to savings and thereforey ibr capital foxmation In the 
aggregate* Is t tore any problen of avoiding the danger ot 
straining the sector ot savings, both Individual and oorporatei 
which are the source of investment funds. 
The search fbr additional tax proceeds must aim a t 
stimulating private productive enterprise as much es possible 
and, moreover, raising public savings for the supplementation 
of the lack of private savings. Of course, those public 
Savings should be raised a t the expense of socia l ly unproductive 
and idle resources, Sence, taxing has both a quantitative and a 
<|Ualitative ospeot i^hich together contribute to the requirement 
of an increased ^lume and average productivity of capital* 
Both aspects have to be primarily directed a t the stimula* 
tion of production. In the long run the breakthrough rather than 
the prevention of stagnation is the main probloQ. In the short 
run, too, taxation i s not primarily a means to l imi t national 
es^eoditures tdhen they tend to outrun national production. The 
bottle-neck in the growth mecimnism is an inadequate saving, 
and Investment quota rather than inadequate consumption quota. 
Consequently, additional tax proceeds to finance economic 
development and the s tructure of the tax system to regulate 
private ac t iv i ty have both to be valued according to the i r 
impact on total production and productivity, according to their 
d i rect impact on investment. 
The p r ^ e n t rat io of taa^tlon in the underdeveloped econcmy 
l i e s between 10 per cent and 15 per cent of the national inccmie* 
In the more advanced ecotujmies these percentages are 30 and 40, 
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iQdaolQg soao aatbors t» conclave that tasiatlon is far be^nd 
tho Maogerous* level* The latter ratio cannot 138 considered 
as the target while raising taxes in a grotdng economy* I t can 
safeXy be e&Bxm^f tonever, tfaat there is sufficient margin 
between the present level of taxation and the dangerous one 
in the less developed economies* In other iKords^  during the 
f isst phaS€S of development the net impact of grot^ th of additional 
tosatlon ^111 be considerable. I t is Impossible to indicate^ in 
general, the top level which a community can bear, !?his depends 
on soveral political, cultural and psychological factors, along-
side the objectives and the relative value attached to each of 
th€B* So the * burden* of an identical percentage of taxation 
will differ according to time and place i*e» in different 
countries, burden y l l l be different* on what does depend this 
limit of taxatiodlj Bbr this we have to soe factors on which the 
taxation potential of a country depends* fhese factors will 
hint at the amount which ce.n be raised by way of taxation* The 
major factors in this context have been pointed out by Kaldor 
as followst 
*<(i) real income per head, ( i i ) the degree of inequality 
in the distribution of income, ( i l l ) the sectoral distribution 
of the national income, and the social and institutional setting 
in which the output of particular sectors is procured, (iv) the 
adnlnlstrati/e competence, etc. , of the tax gathering organ of 
1 
the govamment** 
Nicholas Kaldor. SSffayP All B$pnp?ftJl<? PpUgyi Gerald Ductaaortfa, London, W6^f p* 887* 
%m t&tea p»>dttc« onf totiO. taQSB»» mt a mt4&r pmsft of t i ^ tMi 
^ %w Diaa ib» 3&ti»^2diiy tii9 090^ of t ^ Qi»3stii^ t^ « III Xim 
eMmm i% is l&possiia® to ims^ jr out eoomasio mtxtiittttmm ^M 
tm moxmt gtiim ^ this i^3» a4i^ «3a« on tlio ItftMtt aaft <^it»yi 
of ti3o society* 13io pso^portioo of ttils <mtH»t Do s^aood ^^  my 
(^mm&mts^ mm^um^ MiUw » point a t wisldi t l^ onlir m^m ^m 
@®tlsf&o& eilQ iJGpuirios ^ not UnS ^ pluc^ tbo o^mtmlti' «^1 
CX}t tolOZHtO Oiir £UVtl}9lf ^OdtlOtiOQ i n ttl«i9 1»t»3l OOOftOBtptlon 
«ap@£^ &tafii» 80 ti:m essoimt vtiio^ l@ noli slot?o ttM lonojr 
mtMsmi 03?itlc&a. il&it caooot Oo aotoxmlci^ in ^asot proclso 
l^m^ I t <l^ c^ %S0 oEi tlio %mst of 11.^ 113^  of ^ « sociotFt eM ttm 
e^jtint i«(^ a^ am tm so^aotod to tei^tton l@ ttto «^txi»t ^i^cf) ts 
io ^coss of tM« Sovast miQl@t@« 
;^ts^l»tlo8 Of iiuffiKo Olio iMnrnmom th9 potootioJi smmt 
of tsx» ^iii noro OQOftlL t&® distribQtioii of inoottOf ^to lows^ nlU 
te tbo sbAjm of iiimoc!«si»oi«3r at mmry mmvmptixin m og&iottt o 
<iotmt»rf vitu tho &iffi« rool. lOGoao pea? bosidi 01^ hA i^s^ im ane^unl 
aiitrllautloii of aaoontt ^ ^ o^s^ of onnocossoff or Xtmify 
ooatOHptloo v lU tm U«g«7« AoooMlng to Koatioin **flio lfioQtt»Iltr 
ia tfio aiotip&Datioii of ttso ootlooRl i&ooeo is <timmVf litkaSi to 
t ^ SPOlAtiVO l«^15«illC0 of ItSOGKO dOVilTOll fXMI pmfif'Tt^f «» 
agaliAt i»QMo it«rlv«iA txm nQs^ t end to tlio <l«K;r«# of oonaoii* 
tmtioQ in ti3o oi«it«rohip of psojiortyw 7)io »imrm of tho ootlooal 
t^ QOtto of ii8<l«aPd«y«lop«& «>mitriii oootuiog te piop^rty ^^  largely 
difpondoat on tlio prmtum of poiiaintioo OQ tho 34Madi| onS on fbo 
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prevailing 85>t«B of land ovQdfstiip, In the relatively OVMV 
populated countries y a cooslderatile 8 bare of looome accrues to 
a vealtby land ovnlng class i^ ho not only preocpt an undue sbare 
of the national Income for their personal ends, Ixit whose very 
existence ho&i^ the «ay to the development of a more efficient 
agriculture. Sven la countries tfhere the ratio of population to 
natural resources is relatively favourahle» «fhere the fer t i le or 
aco^slhOle land is flmly held by feudal atesentee owners | lacomes 
derived fzom the ownership as distinct imsa cultivation of Xaod 
account for a coGSldeiabXe share of IQOOD^ produced* S?hl8 
results In a high ratio of resources being devoted to unnecessary 
1 
coc^umptloni** tblB also hs^pens that a large part of husloess 
profit Is spent on consumption rather than ploughed hack In 
husluesQ. ID the earlier stages of Industrlallsation» the 
mador part of Income goes to add oonsuaptlon* 
XQ UQderdeveloped countries, two clear disparities appeari 
there is one part of the wtx>le economy which being primarily 
agricultural does not show signs of a modem money economy* 
Production Is carried fbr self-consumption. Host of the 
traosactloQS are carried within this sector and are not fully 
affected by the econc^alc policies as the other sec^rs of the 
economy, which clearly bear tkn H^m Ut%M9mi ftgOWiy ^ fVX 
mn IW ftlfttgttfl by econsalo policies* The la t te r sector known 
as organised sector easily coming under direct control of the 
govemaent is also handled most by the governsent In matters of 
Imposing taxes* AS a result of this , the overall burden beccaites 
1. Ibid*, pp* S28-9* 
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rathor heavy on tbls ox^saised sector, iiflthottt p&yiog any 
attention to the changed eeonomio oondltlone govertments are 
s t i l l Ibllovtng the old tradition of taxing the osganlsed 8eotor» 
Bit vhlle frconing the tax policy and lodging the taxable capacity 
of the whole of the economy^  due consideration shcald be given to 
this fact* fhe capacity of both the sectors should be fudged 
pnrely in econimle texms* 
I t has been pointed oat that in the anderdeveloped 
countriest ^^ agricultural population prefer oaxSmum of leisure 
and Qinljnuza of material income* It means that there epsist the 
chances of increased production since the resource are not fully 
utilised* If the income of agriculturists is taken awayy they 
will yiork harder to maintain their income* And m the possibility 
exists therei the production v l l l increase* AM tim effect of 
taxation will be favourable. The extent to which this class 
can be made to contribute also indicates the possibility of 
additional resources* 
The above discussion points out the direction and llaita*> 
tlon of tax policy as also the extent to tahlch the community can 
be expected to part with their income, These S&Qtovs give an 
idea of the tax potentiality, The amount can be withdrawn by 
means of different taxes. The same amount can be raised by 
different fosas of taxation. The interesting feature to note 
is that the effect of tax also varies with the Som of tax* The 
effects of taxes on economy are very important for the puxposee 
of econtaiic develoi»ent, especially the effect on saving of each 
fbim. Now we will discuss the effects of different fiozms of 
taxes on the economy* 
IS9 
Btm9 tti^sm SftiT rsduoe t!i« eisoiirit o£ pr imta spuming ^ 
asftrJLjT the Itiil aaooat of thm taic> «MXs otbein tm^ only f»iva 
fidgjU^iiad affect oa spa&aitig. &aE«i oa a r t i o l ^ of mass 
OQQStaption £iaI3. iii tU® tlm% oatego^ aea sine® ttm tfxtk of stiofi 
tsi^cs iM ped^ hs ttm pooswr oUsssm of the commtmity «bo mt9 not 
tba t3S| th9'^SQV0$ toipom thm tK> ^e^cs tuair tt@t es^^omiituapt 
on coi^iEJptioQ i)y a i^os^y coffsr^spos^icg amouat« ID tb© soso 
of t@si^ paia &y tl39 $r3lX»^ >»d0« tl^ro ^ al^m^ a p'jmmnptijon 
t ^ t soci® pa^t of tb@ taK» a t ccy catet is pui^ a t tlie ozptos® 
of 8a^lias«» 
Ac0O2!iaiii8 to UsM/om ^ttm ccoecElo ©ffloisttoy wl2JL elJ>o 
mi?y ^ ^ 1 tlio Ibau &o tiMots iSUe a^i:<3@ os« iopoec^. A allXSois 
potffi^ l e v l ^ eimaall.y on a pax'tloaXar OXGSS of waltlJ o^ei® 
ti i i l tiave a i6&s@^ Qff&dt oQ t{3@is? opeixfli£C i f ^&l6@3 In ttm 
£om of I^ntl2 mt l . ^ tbm i f i t ia mi^^a ia t£!a i:bm of mk 
iutsme ts^t @i^ tiQ in ttm iBtt^v cmso eaoti lodivldoai tasi t^ayor 
1@ !3o»na to take tEi& i?eoar2?lti£; cimraotei* of tlia ta^ i » ^ 
sQQsXaotcttioQ lo o a^sy ^Edoia Isci is mt iikoly tc <llo io ths 
fomtr <ma««« ^ t'aSs tlxso-m lisiit on tlie faot tb&t dlff«2^tit 
taxes affeot dlffe^reotlyt asiao i:^ 3.1 ^as^loslXy on savings9 sM 
otiiejm o& oonsustption* A $%vm mount of reTstuie can txi x^ised 
|}y aiffertut taxei. Mt t^e Iskpsot of moh v l l l 1)9 dlffenmt 
OQ the eoouodio psAgresB* 
a i t In order to inereese tbe reeotiroe oapAclty for 
lavestmeoiti tile t»xatioa policy ima eXso to euoouxvige );}oeltlveXy 
I<»llflOllf 1965 9 Pm 17S» 
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thiit aaviigff mm at tlt» ^iSfi of €fv«loi^ &tig icin«itltt ftioaiFOM* 
^»iffiii i^ti)«» ow m% t i ^ tax ff^t«B ffliottia g&v« «|^ «Qi£l<i 
imaoiifiig«s«iit to 9m9Xm^ MiAXm tMitt&niA tm rmwktom tmnrnt 
h& ra%i^ o»t as timy aria« imm mm^ d«traloptt« t^ and gxdnttt of 
gai7i»gSf tlia rmmnX of tim ifm£tmWt9 tM ec^foa»ollv# mimetiraiiy 
wM aiffovtoinatory mtas la t ^ tesi atfaotas?^ iMeli pi^ mant 
jT^otsreA iSdfsatioQ Ui mpfmsissA m msmUt^ I t £0 amm^mrsr 
to tdooaolaa th« bmad diMiUitQtIoo Itatwaon savior affactol itir 
an imti^Maai aiKl ttioaa efl^tafi W tfta ooiisomta atctor« ?ML« 
mtM Itmioata t i» goM&ng piTinolpJiai in otsooeimg or offaotiag 
a tialj^oa is t£ia oboloa of ^m parsoiml. o^ cozposn.^  iticsieics 
£b3P ^ sstlofi acoofOie^ las t£» a t^a of gsowtli* A oc^ pl.<m c»f 
r^aooai n^saly aoalal m& emtmmiCf at^s^rta tim ^Im tfmt 
mm mmtill^ tHa^a la a clm» cme l^r moDttsufSlf^  pas^ soimlt 
aavi»^ tftfot;^ti prmtetm^m IQ i^^ Katioii* %ara is fio 4oatit 
tbat t ^ ta'aaitloiuil satleda of @ctcoax»8&^  pa^ fsonal t^!2*lfl| 
l.llia allenan^a S»w U fa ioattfaiiaai aoBoiti^ and aaeti nthmf 
fMNlaa of aav&osa* aBl,illl,iifti,lltg|aa, M i n a t i a t t e lUflQBil 
in ttmt aacitof tow aatlaf^n^ tfm pv$m&9^ mnt» thara sl»vM tm 
a Sf«ata9 tax ^yafaifaaea v l i i^ iioiad aimiaa tha ms^% amvai? to 
vaftmin fns^ oDtisQM|»tlofi aoS aivaTt a laxga paft of tfia InisziaaoA 
laoMiaa «c» aavlagi* f ^ amaxflog tnma of tl»tig^ and i^ laaa^ il 
pmat&ea la t ^ l^aatata ^aeooimaiaa alao ava In l^ imitip of adaditata 
Mdttatioa in tha mtm of paimoaal taa^Uos* I f pToiSiiatl^ 
aatatpTlaa twi to )MI sastalnaAt ai^ «<i aa tiajpatiia aaA a turtimf 
•i^aaaioa ant ffiiiirt^ thia oaa c^ nly INI 4oiia hy kmpim tim mtm 
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of taxation at tbo lovest possible Xisiits either fbr the coi?por»te 
aeotor or £or the lodlvldual sector. There is no doubt that the 
rellet given for saving should be oarefulXy controlled 6o as to 
avoid the rises involved and should be available to as vide a 
rao^e of tax^payers as possible so as to minimise the unfairness 
in distribution of the benefit of the relief* 
It is necessary to Ibcus attention on the situation of 
the taz base ^ t h the present rates in taxation on incomes* 
What has been l^e position of the income left in the aggregate 
chargeable to ta^ What is the relation between the rates of 
tax and the r^ultlng revenue? lather a higher rate of tax 
is needed to raise a given revenue? Thus in as much as al l the 
reliefs are offered fbr particular b^xias of saving and m>ii to 
save generallyi an individual though he may no%7 qualify for al l 
of them yet may actually be dissaving on account of the high 
rates* the ccoaparative merits of particular fozms of tax 
preferences should| therelbre» be examined in the light of the 
need for encouraging general savings and the fact that many 
VDUld be encouraged to make savings in their ovn %fay i f the 
standard rates of taxes iiere low and allowed th«m a margin* 
In a developing econoay vhere there will ever be so many 
fast standing firms in need of raising funds in the capital 
aaxlEety the balance of advantages with distribution or non* 
distribution of profits should be examined with careful watch on 
the trends* In the present pattern of financing the new capital 
issues one could already feasibly discern the unhealthy tendencies 
that are creeping in due to the leakages and complioations in the 
tax syit«m* SSie growing middle class would gradually fom the 
tm tgm% mvM tm^t Zsr.^ l^y imm tim ettmmth ^%vm tt> thit 
ttasM o£t*9MtXXim ^t» Moot^iQ ai»«a'^ m&tBS«i of t^ wmmttm 
rmet% sltoyM t» t^m of aii^ot tajssiv a»t this eotioa^ iftti^ ii 
^riQclplt Mt io tM ©bo t^ mUf it&%m0% ^ts^m ma ^ miM 
eilS 3«ii«»3umis^ lyrtlolts mmwmm tm-^W/ tta«ci« In sasnttotii 
th« diroet iesMiust of taiatloG on miftmin €m&>&-&%tim iM 
InCLa'inoing •»> ^Is tt» pfiae ateohftnim «*« ps^aotSeB a i r s o ^ 
eooodttie i»iilioy te iln&t oiP to ttSattlftttf ooostaii^ Ueii sal 
p2»4uotii»a of » p«xiaiQai«p tscawoaitf* 
3«aeiidily« psogiewslvo lo^i^sot tiucM KXSO crnoy idlttiotigli 
Pft]^ tiftl3.3r« s«i t ttio iiddl%li»it»3L flimtiolal ao«dUi of tim goir«Ri» 
••at* iil!*«iQt tiy(«0t m « fooX of fis<»il polioift wUl otiXjr 
ovoff « l»n^mf fimviioA of tS«o goiu &a Sia{>ortiitieo» MtRmihlXo 
pmsaptsi dfton t^ tm poitpoa^l i&nS wMio of tho roqiiimft Huiio 
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fhe e^noaief of 41reot taxtts largAljr doponl on thoij? 
impact on private savings and invostaents* If i t ia assnmed 
thatf on tha vboXOf taxea on income and proport^ r hamper private 
capital £loisBation) vbile indirect taxes affeot aggregate 
constMptioni then the latter have « in viev of capital 
Ibxmationf the preference over the iSbimer* ftds preference is 
even more accentaated» i f i t is further assumed that the value 
of private investments d^onds on entrepreneni^* savings* 
Sotieveri from aotsal perfozmances in less developed ecoiKanies 
one misht deduce various inferences^ some of vhioh blurt the 
sharp ed^e of the first mentioned assumption and make the 
preference of indirect taxes lose much of i t s glamour* First» 
the averse quota of direct taxation is relatively loy and the 
marginal Isurden is BB yet not very progressive. Secondly^ some 
sources, which m^ht he sul^eot to direct taxing «7ithout 
causing detrimental repercussions on private capital fomation 
and productioui are s t i l l left untouched, fhirdly, there 
appears to he a vide gep of idle resources between total 
savings and investments« Shis gap is even wider when total 
savings are compared wi^ socially productive investments. 
And finally possible restrictive effects of additional direct 
taxes on the private sector caUf to a great extent, be 
compensated by the system of tax concessions emd exemptionsy 
which is the logical break « block of any good tax system* 
All these considerations make i t plausible to assume that 
additional direct taxation, i f raised at the proper place^ 
will not hamper private capital fosaation during the first 
phase of dovelo|aaent« As far as i t does, this loss will be 
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ov«v»oompdnsatdd by the Inoraase in high»produotlvity la ttm,t 
the pa 1)3.10 as «QXI QS private investment «111 be made po6Slbl.e 
by the acKlltloQsl tax pxooeeds* 
^ e above dlsotissloQ does mt comprise a positive 
argtment in favour of dlz^ot taxation bat i t oertalnXy doeSf 
hovevert comprise the argument, that direct taxes caaEu>t 
prima jSaeia be abandoned on grounds of the traditional assumption 
vls*» they are at the expense of private capital fbimatioQ. ftds 
brings as» In addltloDf to a farther eonoluslont the olassloal 
vlewy ao(a>^lng to i^lch taxation must spare entr^ren^rs* 
savings as mach m possible and that Aether i t should be raised 
to the debt of consumption is of l i t t l e current intorest. I t 
laotis validity because the marginal investment quota of the 
entrepreneurs Is only a small fraction of tholr marginal savings» 
left alone the ratio of ontrepranear's marginal income and the 
nature and productivity of their inv^tsients. Indeod the 
classical vie^ mi^ ht be of current interest again tjlthln more 
advanced economies, in isihlch one can start from a competent 
private sector, the fresh Investments of ^hloh are limited b^ 
both the •dangerous* level of the entrepreneuis marginal tax 
burdens and the accumulation of rlstc « avoiding savings of 
institutional investors. 
7sx policy is an Important tool for stimulating private 
savings and investments and mobilising idle resources. So 
ex«aptioas from income taxation are required to back up the 
investments of prodnctlve entrepreneurs. Medium«sised farmers 
and small independent producers of essential goods must en^oy 
these exemptions, 7hey emprise, for instance, reinvested 
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<l^ 3r«9&»Uiig ei^ltftl goo^i sua tUt s«t otf agidcyit «ftoti of l)«9 
of psoSltt AM Xost«t ovmp o mmp^M of sniftft * utiloti mwBi m% 
ao«ft8S»i^l7 oKpiaX ^ 0 gmmsa^ Um13l« miiilim «» nigUft «nRitai»mr 
INI «aieltsA«(l im& tsamtioii* fho iiu$?oeso in fc^ntor^r sftvia^ 
»tmvM mt tm fmi^e3mSi$ io ttiis Hold too» oxviptio!^ am do 
mitiils^ ^ t ^ood» ^00% poj2it«m% of }^mB^m» to llfo Icaiiii^aii^ 
i»»ipftiilot aa^ ooo&ol $omfii^ Ojfstass m ^csti^tloss «l^eti» us 
iiastiftmoate of loQ«>t«3Ss OODISSDIIO policy laSctit pM!^ m Ssiportofit 
^ 0 fttioifo <liSG»ssloti i® M i id oM@? ts) fioa ottt a 
solnticft tsf tM psiBt oiii of i^Si jpoM&F i9@» of r ^ n ^ i ^ tfio 
ciso£mt li^d:^ ca^ tm Qpmt ^ tbo (%:@s»i^ t^ « m>&m%s^ goaor^ail^ 
&3f»ti t ^ t a '^it^saa Ismfeleo &:miM p2?2iiai?tlF ©ipl»ii0i»off 
ia^i»o Wmt m^sM otb@7i4<@o ^t@ Mm &pmt QU immrkmB 
of lOiotto iavostnoQlB &?# oflim modo £b:p sp^oiOatitt 03f pifootl^o 
p&xposM* @«mo ai@«sf@« e^at li@<s»so e^ f^t^ ^mti bu^vos^i m ooon 
«• tbo flsofti &m<«a£^ ^ tD ottaia t ^ o ©0^  &S& mmem^m Ono 
f^ottp of «i9ert» lu ttm il^M of p«t)dtio .flti^ao roooia^ ooao 
l&otaio tosM t^ "^MQh wm BUt^9 pcogf^wilvo* othom pxoliR^ 
tho MioXXoot sxonpt Uy ttm utwmn o» <^aai»iptIon tf^oif 
tlttoo thoio ftTO 2.01* {txo<fi»iivo tm mm aogi;oialv«» 
.AHOsg tfaoso vlici otToncXsp ^pbsslso lodlamot €»jmtioit 
(QOQOinptioa Uxm} is a o j i t Singh* lb hiit» «»aof»M)iij?tioti tt^mi 
|}9«oaio mtm laportiaiti «» tbojr foiai^ iiv% irt ooUirmttsg tlii 
ooowmio ay»%m\ Si 03i|iX»iiis thi» iui IbXIoiMi *^A sititotieli 
tfmt of momm »«irifi|^ f St i9 no vmrm tfma A iiyt!i l^» in tiui 
7«^ ti&iriia i t mmmt 9asSm% 9» pxovid« 1^ 9 i t i« l!uUao siH 
aftiig«foa« m «Aii| tiitti ii39ftti&ttlo am tmUfii^id mMt$^ t»km 
m a nbsrlai «»i»3et bav« at sn^ r tS8i# mom f^n ^^t 60 iiciitM UMm 
to ®p^A 6iia lnvsBtw fto mala isiii« Id tliat of tli« lfi^ «Qt)»Q|r 
of Ifi¥<i0^4mt mth0!r tttoQ eny oss^ stss of imirii^* AM onm tbia 
£0 a^ittiiftt s^<^ <^ ^ ^ ^ &%mmie ^v« i sontad psogr^BBivo 
I. 
tesat&oQ tutm is otit<*« Bis c^nelmloti ^aliis uitiirdfSaS. tmtli 
I&9 gfoiilf^ ^^Gmtm, ftm ralativo sigiiifioiii»s« of difwil aniS 
ii^ii^et taseet idtm^n aiaitlotuO. go^avm^t ]^ 9«ati«» a^ao^ 00 
given 
Ana® of oo^ Qomio poUoar«» om fis»t| ttso ^arlstit^ liti«<um of laotts 
^m Qfoup^t eM aoootstXiTt tftd ft«t inpaet of & given itis?«ifii# in 
ono 0? in %b& other ^s^otiociv f^ ist^n* proposition i« oioeol.^ 
lifdi«a iiitb ti3o <^sp«t«nco of tim pdi^tm eeotor mi& govo^m^** 
fiiM^dtal. n<>3it8« ^^^« da^ diffo? amaoipait^  to p^ e^o « ^ so «^  
» lt?^l ,l^ < i^ standaid IbJp t&s poJ^oy in @fo%flng m^DGBioi mm 
tm ^ tmm^ "Bme^ U not onl^ ono ^m of ^aotiv&tiflg finando* «* 
IQ «hi^ <^QS»»ptlon t^^ oe smit n*3«isarll|r Ho etso&Kljr 
cBpnBSitea «• mt tties^ l i o «i<lo amg« of possiMIitiei in 
vt^oti tho glsaonr novim lostnA pi^^rtstivo taction isajr itilSl 
^tmi% taxas ara asa^ to a^inlstav ea tbay ^ not Tadtooa 
ttia aoosvK^tion of pmv oiasaat of tim aoaiaty* fttita ara aaid 
to lUJLfiX tk0 raqmiraiant of aqtsaUty as ^m Isava dmvafVtmti i t in 
tha atova diem»»alon« Bit i t also affoots tba aoonoatio 4iairaio9» 
tfmmmm 
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mm^ f^am mm IMI ^th mwm of tumUot) miA tls^t lini^ Mii en 
mm% of XoAift A»a ttso t i i^ i^ of tm m^mmpm oo tovitig of tlio 
fiomi«t]i»M «««tot« fin* idU ii3diis»to tNo oxtMif to t^dti tlio 
^xoivatts of mol l »oirtOipi tiei 1^ oi» diodcol liy taixotloo gtoMogr 
of Xodlo* StM tms ptUosr efforts furioos dUktsoi In t«aai of 
tlit&t flimiits&ei ot&^lo 8S t»i liooti d«0ai^lMi io tlift al»vo 
aootloow f^99 dlff«roit% to»«» f^ivo &MP» mtimtiLm ttio pooplo 
edvoxi^^ aal vodiioiog %im t&Ul mow&t of vm&isfem ti»t <stiuM 
twtm %ma ms&n oimilo&to ASP tiio 4#y«lops«rtt purpfmm^ I^Mim 
tho ?«^«aiio %3r»«eni of ^imtloo U oao tt^uii tut l» vl^ «ft3Jl»o 
ooi 3»9<ioiQl«o tbo offoot on o t ^ ? «oissQi» of vmmm of tax 
BiNMiQiro t» t ^ ^Mit Is^rtaot aspoot of tbo ooosiaEi&o poll^rb ^n 
ti3$M l^m m mm^km ttm lic^ iKst of 'mptmm Ussm on ttm ospatdty 
mn^ inseatliro of %tm vartooa di^isog t^ »iivo» flm OIB £t to Hmm 
«8 to fmm i^ tiio t^es^tlon n^siii^os Imm hmm d0tt$mm%i^ to t ^ 
psogtmm of CMoll. Soviiigt SolMMt* 
tsmMAa i^ l - i f tv i&t' f f id i t t Audi SBU 
>j'rr:%'WTnwmTwit^ r??arr«[i:nisi^ i ^iiifiiflMiuJIafWia 
fttsit imm gmm mmMmmhtf mvlm tfm txmmit of tUt 
•tKUop iNigw ana si tholir tffoot diffofs tvm ^ x to tMit *^^1^ 
otiiifi^ ot imoM mMm^^ tuivo diff»r«iit l8ip3li<mtlQiai» In m 
ptmm^A (tmmmff ^ M « ^t^mmit* mmt»t h§ titmttA i& iftolatloiit 
Kvid«iitl.rf 93L% oootlooi In •nab m mmaam^ ^iro ^ IMI ooMOx^ iniitoA 
to »oh&«vt tito dviirtd ol4«ot&v«i« XlM tMMitloa poUoy lOto taiti 
•«•• Is^ertsttt ftttto in ttteh « ootttoxt. wt laiTo triod hosw to 
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tkfialyse the growth in taxation at»l i ts Smplloatloas IQ the 
context of satrlngs* 
It is alffioaXt to analyse the impact of cteioges In 
varlons taxes* ilhen there is a large number of tax^» i t Is not 
possible to anal^ rse the effect of a l l of tham. Certain broad 
groups ares therefore} Ibisied in dlffer^t v&ys and they are 
al l usually based on the nature of the tax base or the type of 
their possible impaety i . e . direct and indirect taxes* 
Five ma^ or taxes in this country account for more than 
90 per cent of the total tax revenue* ^hase taxes are the 
income and corporation taXy land revenuet excise duties| sales 
taxes and cus^ >ms duties* fhe roaainlog 30 per cent of the 
total tax revenue is contrilsated hy a large variety of taxes* 
In fact the *tax basket* of this country is full of various tax^ 
and i t does not leave any- •sonroe* untapped* Share are taxes 
like the expenditure taX) profession taxy iiealth taxy estate 
duty, various specific sales taxes such as tax on motor spiritp 
property taxes» entertainment tax, etc* Besides these taxest 
the direct taxes include the first t«o of the major taxes and 
the indirect taxes Include the last three* 
Belbre T«e analyse the growth of various taxes, i t i t 
worthwhile noting some of the interesting features of the tax 
structure in this country* fhe personal income tax is about 
half of the total income and corporation tax* Host of these 
taxes are collected fxom within the urban areas where only 
about 30 per cent of the population lives* Land revenue is the 
only tax which affects the agricultural sector directly and is 
undoubtedly regressive* There is also the agricultural incase 
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tax in alx>at Hoar statos, txit tha total eoQtj^)3iitloti QBAW tbiM 
hmA eoDStltutes only a fraction of the total IQCOSQ gtaovateA 
iQ thd agricultural Sector, 
tAW,% B*l 
1 
3ggQ>gi agjfegg , ag.^§3i , 3 g ^ ^ 
Sotal fas Bsveone 
iQcomo fax 
Ooa^ratloQ XaX 
I^ QlOQ SSOlS® 
castcsBi 
688,70 
133.73 ( 2 1 . ^ 
(6.6) 
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767,61 
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37»04 (4,8) 
145. 65 
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416;36 
(as.T) 
170.08 
S808,37 
871.80 (0.4) 
804,84 (1D,6> 
897.92 (30.9) 
836.97 ( 3 8 , ^ 
Sxolse duties aisl sales tax are on tbe proauotiou acta sale 
of oommodltlds a part of vhloii ls« of coarse, sblfted ounards to 
the coQSumers, Slmilarlyy essport and import customs duties may 
)}e ultimately traced to the ooo^agrleultural sector. Much of the 
sales tax is 'general* bit the rates of tax differ not only from 
state to statSf tat also from commodity to commodity. AS to the 
rate schedule, the personal Income tax is quite progressive, the 
tax rates increasing from 3,6 to about 90 per cent, the 
corporation tax, hoirever, is charged at the flat rate of ahoat 
S* J^*% P»tt|ff yingggt ftBJ Flififtl PPUqYt trlffiUrU Ful^Qatlons, Hen Delhi, 3973, p, 70, 
Wkth tbese gmi^aul $totar«8 In vlov th9 alovt r«aalti 
appoar most lnto3r«BUQg« 
ttm plmxmmitkl inoveado lis the total taa j^ 8ir«im« i s folt t 
ot3i9l43£Ui« iSioifie datii» ao^ Qal0$ tms t»V9 acoooittod £o? mmt ot 
aoc«yUi3?»t:9^  gsonth of tlioso t^ i3?0© tases duviog the QQtir<9 plan 
poeloa* BotH gmntli in ictcoa® ansl iQ l!3ila»t7ifii psoaaotlon 
IfQF* VmpOt»iW^0 Sot %tSiS aCCd2.dS&ti&Il« QQ %im €0!lt»»X^| i!^CS»« 
ana coi^mtloQ tasss bavo gi!o^ oot so m^MXff partioularly 
aarlt^ tl30 jOls^ t tb7@d piaDS« iiost of tizis inoross^ ID timtt 
S^ eifS UBS (31X9 to t£» Iftoi^ise ia iQct^a im B pcrooQtago of to^d 
QatioQilt iu<Gsm&^f %l30B& f&xm wa]?# ota^ elotit S«0 per aant iti tlia 
:ust d«csd«« x»&tta V9V«QU0 coQtrimtoa sigoific&Qtl^r during ti» 
Wimt Plaiif oliviousiir !>0caas$ of *l&rGt acal@ i7^ifstrll3Utio» m!ia 
l»ad T^£om»** tb& 2f^ Lativ« iQoroa«« b&s <^£Si(ler»M.^  slom^ 
aona ao^ H^poiiitor to tli« stftgoaney of tBxm ttm this «ott7o«f 
Ho? tb« ii«ag¥# 3^ per otnt itiQr«a«« In tti« tbS.iA P%jm may }m 
«aii43r dUd to an l&QvmBm la ttm ouitivat^a area t^ isimgli 
rooHLMiat&oQf ato« 
Qiatoifii dutiaa sbon a vary pe<Hiila:p tranA* thia la 
aiq;>lalnad t»y ttia ralativa tltoa Xa^ a^ iMtnaaa tha poliolat of 
aaq^rt Xlbesnaiiatloo and tffiport pa»triotloiu tim rapid falX 
io tNi e^ qport aatiaa in tba f lmt and tha aarly part of ttm 
Saooatt PXaa oooM not t»a of&*aat by tha oonpasponAlcig ioovaaaa 
ia tha iMport dutiai• ZIM zapidXy laoraaalog Inpott aatiaiy 
bowtvavi neira thaa ofl!i4iat tha aaTgioal daoHna ia tha aXrta^y 
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v«ry Xo-tf yield under the ex|>ort datles, espeolaXly dariog th« 
last three years of the Third Plan* Xo 2laot| dae to thU faat| 
the relative eh&re of oastoois duties la the total tax reveuue 
laereaeed from 13 per oent ia 3060-61 to IS per oent In 3066-66, 
All of these tendeuoies are reflected la the gronth 
pattern of the hxoad oatogoPieSi viz*^ the direct axA Indireot 
taxes* Ibr instance^ the locreaBe iQ the tax yield under dlreot 
taxes is ahout half of that under indirect taxes, a* i s shonn 
in the alaove tahle • Shis is also true fbr the plan periods 
when indirect taxes have grown nor© rapidly than direct tax»3, 
S7en in relation to the national income, the growth In these} 
particularly in the lodirect taxes, has been very considerable. 
Most of the increase in the percentage of total taxes to national 
income. I .e. 6«7 per cent io 3060-619 to 14»3 in 3065-66, vaa 
made possible by the increase in indirect taxes (whose percentage 
to national inct»ae Increased trmt 4,3 in 3060-61 to 30*7 in 
3065-66} • 
A more precise picture of the growth of various taxes 
is presented by the compound per annum rates of increase of 
various taxes in the following table 5.3. 
tfhile al l of the above observations are confixmed, some 
interesting differences onerge by dividing the whole period 
into two halves. Income tax shows a rate of increase of 16*4 
per cent during the seconl poriod which is almost equal to that 
of exoise duties and sales tax* this may also be compared with 
a 3,3 per cent increase in the first period* Shis in<:rease i s 
also reflected in the broad category of direct taxes* A 21 per 
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cent rate of increase par annoa 1Q the caetom datios duilng 
th9 aecotOL period as egaiost a3iao8t s i i s i lar per atmom rates in 
the ti«> periods in case o f excise da t i e s aod a 4 per cent rate 
IQ the eecotid period agaltJist 8 per cent during the f i r s t period 
In case o f land revenue are a lso «orth ootlt^* 
The growth pattern of various taxes as observed atove I s 
in no taay unosaal Ibr a developli^ eoonoajr Xlke India, 7he 
excessive reliance on direct taxes, particularly fov the 
mobilisation of saving fbr rapid planned economic growth has 
l>een profuseljr suggested* ^ I s also stands to reasoui fbr direct 
taxes d^end oalnly on the oagnltude of the tax base, or the 
lnc(Me> which Is usaally very ioW| and grows rather slowly* 
Indirect taxes, particularly excise duties, tend to grow very 
fast fbr their tax base oKP^ t^ ds at a much faster rate due to 
rapid industrialisation, Maturity of the tax structure leads 
to reduced reliance on customs duties, not only because of the 
growing share of other taxes, but also due to the policies 
relating to exports and import* While a l l of this has happened 
in India, the relative stagnation of the direct taxes in the 
early period can hardly be justified on account of tt^ low 
level of income* 
AS Ibr mobilisation of savings, i t is true that we had 
*S8snple8 at current account* throughout the period, yet most of 
this has coBie from indirect taxes. 7he marginal rate of tax out 
of the increase in Inetsae, Is estimated by us to be alQout SO per 
cent of which as much as li5 per cent is in the fbm of indirect 
taxes* A SO per cent marginal rate is not too impressive ift 
view of the quite high r^illsed rates In other countries, even 
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though taxes havo grotm voir rapidly daring the period* 
X 
fa1)3l« a«3 
Bates per aonun 
to to 
(per oeckt) 
IbtaX taxii ai^ .4 
Qireot ta:r«i 8.6 
Indirect tsses aJUd 
iQcosie 4fe Oojcp* taxes 8*9 
Land revemie 5«8 
Esclee datl^ 23^0 
Salea tazeft X3«0 
OmtmB datleft 6#6 
6.4 
©•0 
14«6 
X0*4 
2,0 
23.6 
10.7 
20,4 
4 a 
2ii#4 
16.8 
21*0 
Soveveri indirect taxes have other effects too* She 
immediate effect Is rise in pric^* Sheir ultSaate effect i s 
reduction in consoaption and also production to sone extent* 
such effects get sapploaented by expansionist aeasures like 
deficit financing. Although i t is difficult to assess, yet 
SOBS of the incrimse in prices in this country must have Inen 
X. H, Ahsedy **Fro1>l«B8 of lesxation in India and Pakistan** (llnpuhlished Paper), Area Studies Unit, Delhi School of 
Sconomios, 3970, p* 30* 
a3 
da« to tb<i 0xeesalvB gzoifth of tasatloQ espocislly darlog the 
Birthert i t has beoQ poifttodi oQt dsrller tbat indirect 
taxes are less progi^esslve tfian ai^eot t£^es» &» the ove^sJJ. 
d^ree of 'tax progi^^sivlty* is a sort of a weighted average 
of those direct and indirect taxes ^ere» their relative share 
being the weights» the inflated relative positioQ of iodireot 
tax^ * froBi 6#»4 per cent la 3S60»Sl to ?4,0 per cent In 
306&»66 * mnet have rednced the overall progressivity of the 
tf^l 91HI ctare* 
iyiioQg the effects of this pattern of taxation aro; 
aggregation of the rise in prices, taxation of consumption 
more tl:^ n eaving, of t^e m>iwagricaltnral sector more than the 
agricnltnral sector^ of the urban consc®or more than ttm 
oonsnmer in the mral areas etc* 
f his is assuming that the degree of progressivity of the 
individnal taxes has raseined unchanged* fhis resnlt appears 
to he very ^M tihen considered in relation to the highly 
cherished oh^ective of * reduction in the inequalities In incose* 
in al l the three plans* 
Other implicit effects of the grotith of tai^tion in the 
country on saving climate are not less Important* It is quite 
obvious that the agricultural sector has enjoyed a very 
preferential position vith the planners, ^cept for land 
revenue and the agricultural inccsae tax to a very nominal 
extent, there is no other tax vhich affects the agriculture! 
sector or Sov that matter even the consumer in the rural areaii* 
Host of the indirect taxes are collected in the urhan areat* 
a ^ 
tiM iQcone tax is basloaXIy ao arlsan tax as we tiave pointed oat 
earXie?* In coatrastf the maQUfiaotaHQg aod trade seotov paid 
a greater part of al l the taxes which of eoarse iioaM have 
affected the pzodaotioQ activity iQ l&ese sectors* 
ShiiSi «e have ooted that taxes have erom very rapidly Ih 
the three plans aod the iQcrease IQ the indirect taxes has beea 
jttst the doable of that in direct taxes. In generalf most of the 
mohillsatioQ of resourcesi therefore! has heen through indirect 
taxes. But the resoarce vithdrawaX through taxes out of the 
iQcretuent in inc^ aae has not been very impressive, mong the 
effects of this pattern of taxation aret aggravation of the rise 
in prices^ taxation of saving more than consis&ptionp of the non-
agricnltufai sector more than agriouiturai seotoPf of the arhan 
consomeir more than the consoner in the rurai areas y etc* 
In the iffilireot taxes the largest increase has cone fxtaa 
excise daties which affects necessaries of iife* *>llntil the 
beginning of the first five Xear Plan» the number of commodities 
subject to excise was only about tweivei since then the excise 
duty has been Xevied on an increasing number of artiolesi so 
that at present excise duties have been coiXeoted from as many as 
sixty articXes* Xn fact excepting saXt and eereaXs practicaXXy 
aXX necessities have been bzought within the scope of the excise 
X duty** sicise duties are definiteXy an imposition on the common 
consoner* KearXy a fifth of the expenditure of Xowev inocne 
X* ]l* Bright Singhi BOfiBtTatgt.ft^  OaYrtOBBqBt> Asia PubUshing Bouse, aDmbayi 31966| p» 3X3* 
gmups consists of lt«ms txM&v «sci89* l<her«&0 in the oase of 
appQi* oUasses ttiose items £om tvm oearXy a tdnth to a siactti 
of their QxpQmmw Zt osn thereibrdf t>e ooastraed that tbe 
balls of the txirdeQ bae fallen on the low incimo gsoup* fhe 
rise iQ prices has also oonsiderahlsr ellfflioateft r ise IQ income» 
fhere h ^ Ijoen o^er 8@ per cent increase in price level over the 
past nine yeara 'whiob l^s i^mld&mhlf nullified the inor^se in 
inccoae* 
fh© correctness of this policy (of heavy reliance on 
indirect temition) is mt heyoiiA gnestion since the effect on 
conscsBption outlay and saving ^ u M in each ceBe he aetemined 
largely hy the propensities to cocsame and by the asset teldlnge 
available for liijnliS&tion, In regard to both of which very l i t t l e 
i s km>w^ to fojsa an adequate basis for policy fbJsaulctlon* 
Incentive ta:mtlon has also b e ^ so far looked at in India 
prJjas,rily frcaa the point of view of the saver and the inv^tor . 
fhe experience of the industrial countries like Britain BM the 
United States in the posfc^nar years ©nsg^asts that a high level 
of direct taxation is compatible with incentives Iter investment 
i f concessions to specific tj^e of income uaoi such aSf provision 
for d^roclation and esjpenditure connected with rationalisation, 
modernisation, research etc. are liberally provided. But in 
onr country only a beginning has been made to this t^ ^pe of tax 
incentives* 
Sax measures have been hitting hard the *Hiddle* class 
people, their cost of living is rising. ludirect taasation has 
to be blamed for this . This has affected tim collection under 
the small Savings Sch«i«. ftam 'Middle* class people %fho are the 
pxoKUtt of inofwiasft tip»t| ^MQh sax on tbo otaasmSi^ Loe D»ai# 
l i^ A mijor psTt of t t n ^ «3ipfliadli^ i»i» 
aoRtima mtSgot* dus^m t ^ sooond i^iao po^ U^Ki i d S o i ^ 
tlw 1^31 l«yi«i on a lAXgo oomlMHr of <K»iiio<3itl«i» asoU eitoovisii^ 
Ixtagot Sod to tho dstiKBiion ai^ doi^ oQJiiig of l<r?£«i« lii «lro»air 
atsmstMi tlw Qo^orm^it ^BS »«dQXar imU,$A on ^cdso dutloi 
M^h mU^9A toimtloit to tiMi mmum^ flm @«»f«l. foo^Uog i« 
Wa&m ^^m imm® txm mt pm^rtiomat^Ur inamm^ oro mm 
csbilodl tipoo to ^msf 5fi&t^ &»£<^ !^ « t ^ t^& Floenoo Etei«to% 
Hoaiv^l i::>0eal| ts^mrnp^ ^@ostea tia tlio B^2»^ a i^ot $pQmi^ 
lo iipdU. ^ i ^ ttmt ttm inaMm^ of iMi:?eot tmmtlos^ tmm tmm 
m&9 p-mgtmMtm^ Bo M^M ci^tto a mi%)7@3? of Itmm ooaojp iiaa&i?«^ t 
^(^l^oa am mch so Impin^o i>^vil^ on tti® t^por s^d^Io oiiA 
stMio cliifiot« Hi rl«o «t&>todt tSmt ociio of ttui d« t i^ i^21 
ooly c^t Ittto oxcoatlvo profit* oM not soiso prloos* 
Zt tgiolKl IM tii«£&l t& teOco into actsmnt tlio obioTmtioti 
Of AH oa^ iMHPt otoif* m$ »tQ&:^ mmaM thaM tlio a&«t«i&titioti of 
ftonojp Wadm on t ^ ^o^mmem lim hsm pmgms»i^9$ wmm m 
9imm 3B88*di» Xa 3093»64 pmplm ult!) moQt}!dljr oxpotadltiyani of 
Mm CO o? loMi| wiTo oootifititttii^ e«4 por otot of tltolr loomo 
iMi tndlToot I^XMID %timvmM th» mtio fOs* peopio •j^ ooS&og m»f 
tkm ttmm UmAwA mp^m m imuth wm Q| p«f o«itt« In othot 
nOftAOf tho higbor ioeotto gfoai>« v@»i giving mwny otioiit fl| tf»oi 
am «iioD «9 Hill liaiflg poS4 %y ttio Jowtip ioocmi jSio^ [^ « f te 
MWMIMiaMIMIMta 
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position iQ 395a»60 ma tbat pooplo In tho hlghor iQoon&a gxoup 
««r« paying three tijaes more than those 1Q the lover iQCGne 
gfoup* 7he stad7 also revealed tt&t the people In ttrhan areas 
carry a large iDcrden o£ ludlreot ta3ees than xtiral people* This 
Is iMcaase the village Ibl^ use more of home prodttoe and spe&d 
less oh Industrial goods* Slaoe the hulk of our populatlou lives 
lu rural areas^ they have so far escaped the hurdeu of iodlreot 
taxes* ShU8| there Is rooa to devise some tastatiou measures Ibr 
tapping higher rural inccitaes* But the general eiqperleQce is that 
in the absence of an effective cheeking at 0,6 per cent per annon 
as against a rise of 8*8 per cent per anntas in national incosie 
and 3,6 per cent per anntsm In Income arising in the ur^n 
seotori the elasticity of income tax in relation to the urhan 
incomes lias haen estimated to he only 3 ,3^ , 
If ve take into account the totality of tax hurdeui the 
burden of al l taxes falling directly and indirectly on lower 
middle clas0| i t s&mQ to be quite high as «e have explained 
in the previous section, ?he class vhieh is exempted from the 
inccmie taxes | can be made to contribute to^ mrds development^ i f 
reached by Small Savings Schaae, VThereas taxes will result in 
higher prices and vixi add to cost push inflation. Saving v i l l 
not only help in bringing revenue but will also cut cost 
inflation. 
On the whole ve can conclude that the Indian tax 
structure has been retarding the grouth of individual Saving 
by affecting the capacity and eliminating the incentive to 
save. She Importance of Individual saving has to be recognised 
and due attention is to be paid fi>r preserving the eoonomlo 
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statos of various classes in accordanoa id.th tbelr contrllxitloii 
to saving. 
If taxation <vhieh by and larse dravi upon th« ocssmon pool 
of savings) vants to Increase the volume of putillo Investnent aixl 
not to small a(3mlnl8tratlve and non^development esspendituret 
total iQvestzteQt ^11 be larger to the extent that additional 
public investiaent made possible by taxation takes place at the 
expense not of private investment b»t of consumption, What is 
required is a properly diversified schaoe of taxationp one 
having an adequacy of both depth and range» AdditionaS. taxation 
on a vide range of luxury or 8€mi*luxury products at fairly 
substantial rates^ accompanied by broad^ b^ased taxation of 
articles of mass consumption at comparatively low rates i 8 | 
therefbrey indioateil. On the ^holOi the kind of tax system 
«hioh iiould be best adopted to meet the requironents of the 
Indian Qoooamy^ having regard to the development programme and 
the resources required for i t , appears to be one iihich ^uld 
increase ths resources £br investment available to the public 
sector itfith as small a diminution as practicable of invest&ent 
in the private sector, €tQd %;hich, therefore, i s acct^ apanled by 
the largest practicable restraint on consumption by al l classes* 
Eestraint on the consumption of higher income group, must, of 
course^ be greater than in respect of lov income groups* 
In support of oar hypothesis ve can cite the quotation 
froB taxation Inquiry Commission, "It i s comparatively easy t^v 
the tax systoa to secure a diversion of savings from private to 
public use, but i t is very much more difficult to bring about 
an enlargaaent in the total volume of saving available Hav 
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lQv«9tS9Qt"* Xaoreaslng th« atsaber of eommodlti^ ander taxes 
or mlsiog the rstts of tajiatlon is a simple i&6ttsr# fiat i t s 
eeotuaaio effeot stioQliil l>9 visoalised belbre band* AS tw liave 
stated in the ^ery beslnoiog of this chapter that a l l sonroes 
of ireve&ue ha^ e to l)e so balanced in their yielding capacity as 
to maadfflise the fUQds that ooald he mobilised fbr public invest* 
meat* SiaxatioQf bejPDQd a stagey kil ls « i l l to ^rk and save* 
Xt leaves a bad impreesioQ on the general climate in the economy* 
A feeling of over tax bnrden prevails in the economy* People 
give ap the i d ^ of saving ev^ vhen the margit^l saver i s 
capable of saving. Under the psychologieal impression people 
do not save* In case of middle inccme class gronpi this feeling 
of over tax bnrden has very d^p consequences* She sources of 
revenue are limited* They face a situation of crisis in matters 
of spending* they becsme interested only in satisfying their 
WiXitQ and do not care about saving* This has been happening in 
Xt^ia for the last decade and has hampered the progress of Small 
Savings Scheme* In India, 7S per cent of the unorganised sector 
does not pay in taxes* Only 25 per cent have to bear the burden 
of ^txation* Bven out of this, a large group is exempted from 
the pajroent of various taxes* only few peansons are under the 
spell of various taxes* The classes which are taxed by means of 
indirect taxes are not contributing sufficient emounts to savings 
mobilisation schene on account of higher cost of living* Medium 
class people have to pay more in taxes because the goods which 
are taxed are mostly used by the middle class* There is no 
3>* 8«»flgt Of Xaaaitftea laaafary, SBBmlifftoa,agglt ^ou t, p . i48* 
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dmaieX to t|M argtsaent that blgb iDcome gipoups are being heavllsr 
taxoA and their savings are deoUning* Bat the erne U also 
trae of the loiter inacme group* the entire tas tjarden that 
altlBtateiy ^alXs on meditm olasd peopXe bectsaes too rnnch* Seeing 
the various obUgatlons of this maoblneryi the tmrden le often 
passed on to the consumer* Moreoveri the burden of indireot 
taxes vla» price increase has been quite high. Zhis has been 
a hindrance to the medius class savere in making contribution 
to the ^ a l l Savings Scheme* She higher income group is expected 
to Save relatively morof but the burden on this group tms 
continuously been inoreaslngi as has been pointed out by the 
above study* 
The analysis of the impact of the excises on the basis 
of a classification of the commodities into (D ^m^& good^  
(2) emenities and luxuries, and (3) Industrial ra%i materials 
and intezmediateSf shoii^  that \}hile the revenue from each group 
has Invariably increased| the relative importance of the groups 
has changed vlth the extension of coverage* She share of vage 
goods and industrial ra« materials and inteimediates in the total 
excise revenue has increased from 4 i to over 60 per cent and from 
7 to over 25 per cent respectivelyt in the plan periods. But the 
share of amenities and luxuries Ims declined from &S to 26 per 
cent* 
Hbough in the short-run, excise may divert revenue to 
the treasury^ ultimately such a process will result in slowing 
doirn rather than raising the rate of resource fomation in the 
economy* lixclse duties are a tax on production in the sense 
that the duty is payable on the sale of goods| Irrespective of 
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whether or not profit Is cade* They a79» therefbroi aQ element 
In the cost and at what stage they literally affect and Imp late 
the cost struoture shoald be clearly kept In view In pro^ectlog 
the limits to which rates could be lacrosJSed ;i;lthoQt affectlog 
the supply position* This has been the sad story of the medium 
class pmpXe so far as their capacity to save Is conceited* 
faxatlon has been quite high and has lowered the amount which 
could have been saved* Taxation has worked unfavourably on the 
Saving Mobilisation Sohoae* 
Turning to the high Income class generally koown as 
saving class which contributes to most of the saving In the 
ecottomyi we find that their l^te also has not been different* In 
the name of equity and ease in administrating tases these high 
Income groups have been subjected to severe taxation, which has 
affected the capacity and the Incentive to save* A quarter of 
the national Income Is appropriate} by three to £bur per cent of 
the population and another two fifths by 15 per cent of the 
people* Thus, about two flftlB of the national Income goes to 
Ibur-flfths or more of the population* The implication of this 
becomes at once clear when we realise that for flour-fifths of 
the peoplSf there Is i3o scope Ibr savings because they have very 
l i t t l e margins Ibr a further reduction In their level of consump« 
tloUi the per capita Income bele^ only Bs* 330 per yeart But on 
the other hand| It also means that there Is a greater scope for 
enfbrolng heavy and direct taxation as the number of people 
Involved is small and also because the wealth Is getting concen» 
trsted In fewer hands* Xn the light of this fact, heavy Income 
tax was directed on these classes* The rates were made to be 
pmsrtsiivtt e» tNiy rose idth TUB to ifiome* mt 1^ « 9tfmt 
of tUii piDgi?««8lv« inaai© tux ana trarloQ» othty tasws 2fellli« 
OQ th«»# oUstoB bR8 Iwen very dlshssptealog a» ha» tmm pointed 
out in a survey by 9»0«A»a»R» 
Maxlffinn aargloal rate of tax OQ iooose la i tse l f so high 
timt ability aod inodotives to save can be expeotod to be 
SQbs^Qtiaily ctirtailedl at liigb levels of iQc»»ei and i f we 
^ke i o ^ aocoaat the aadltional ttirdeQ of the stealth tax In 
the case of iodlviditals earoiog large aoearoed iticomesy the 
GomHned ^x l iability prevents any saving and aotually leads 
to iadividaal dissaving* 
^ t is obvious that t$hen ao iodividaal has to pay more in 
tax than Tihat he earns ivtm his property and investQentSf his 
incentive to undertake ne« aotlvities v i l l beoose eofeebled to 
the point of oxtinotioo. what needs pointing out i s the faot 
that the disincentive effects may start well befbre the *eero* 
disposable ittOf»ie level is reached* 7be tax syttos has been so 
designed that after a pointy which is iiell below the sero 
disposable income level* any positive savings yielding additional 
1 pre-tax iooone will ultiatately result in lower post»tax lncone*« 
The Indian income-tax is one of the aost progressive taxes 
of i t s idnd in the world. Bat this is so only in the upper ranges* 
AM far as ite lower and atiddle ranges are conoemed and also the 
incoBe levels tmm which i t starts| the Indian Incoae tax cannot 
he said to compare favouraUy with fbreign iocone taxes, a»r 
X* ftnUnn ant! Prtvutt lHYttliftal * H*C.A«&B«, Hew Delhi, p« 4o. 
im 
i&staiicty lifalle in Zodla ttm iooono tax boconoi liatals oa aanoal 
iQQOBMi exoMdlng tvoJlva tSmm tim p«r capita iQconoi tha OO7P08* 
poQdiQs ratios A>r other couatrios are muob less . In couatriae 
sttob as the 0itited StateSf tbe Uoitea EiogdcMy Horwayi 8i«edent 
Francei Hezioo and Ji^an iQcome aseeedittg t%)D to tbree times ttie 
per oapita iticxMe are suliSeot to iooaae tax* AS a resu}.t of this 
Xarge miniiatiD exenptioQ limit and bUgix tax rates in the apper 
stateSf the lodiats tax straottxre may he said to have the steepest 
progr^sioh in the %iorld» HozmaXliTf the s t e ^ e r the progression 
the Idgbor should he the income eXastioity of taxatioOf hut in 
Zddia the results have been quite contrary* '^I^erieuoe has 
shoMm that the elast ici ty and hooyaooy of progressive taxes in 
India are ^ewy lov and loifer than those of indirect taxes* ?hie 
1 
is a veakness of the Indian tax structure*** l»espite the eontimial 
increases in rates and <x}verage and intensified collection 
csmpaignsy gxoss intxme tax receipts in India since 3ld6l>58 
have inoreasedf only saving heccmie a very difficult task* 
8mall saving campaign v i l l re#ice consumption* once the 
thrift is cultivated in the masseSf they « i l l not he teten aiiay 
by the chaxm of consumption and will hecoae major contrihutors to 
national savings* their psychology vlU not he hurt as happens 
under the compulsory paiment to the state* fhe money can be 
idthdravQ hadi by the people* Xhe promotion of this schese ifiU 
not only bring large reveimes but v i l l also be helpful in che<&ing 
the problsm of cost»push»inflation* lUrthezmoret the scope Ibr 
0,8* Saheta* Imillll IM Sltttfllttrt lifl j W W m k D t f XOHiiali Mia PublishltigHouse)Bombay,3962t p* K)* 
im 
ltior«M«d tajRitloQ iQ Xii41«ff <3oes not app«mr to b» aoXSiait^ i* 
About p7D8|^ dot8 of AirthoF nw taxatloQf %b% FlftQQlQg Commlssloa 
tmM ot»«nrflftf <*7lui scopd Ibr additiooal taxation at the CeatiNi 
l«i i f anytbisgy vary limitoa* the «flbi^t alraad^ tindeiptakaii 
tiat boefi largtti and tba oarr«tit fatas of diraot as voll as 
I 
indiroot tassatioQ a3?e t^ gh*** 
T^ KatioQ poUcy in a davalopiQg oooomy koe^B dovn 
ooQsomptioQ to tim iimits dotimiiiaed by tha olaSs of iavoitBiaQt. 
Sireot taxes aoriievd tfoia by raiSaoiDg disposatae iQamaa* 
Xiiairaot taxation ^emam qutmtxm of goods tbat oaQ be bmagbt 
egaiost the incomes tbat are spent, fhe Hmits of eaoh type need 
e&j?e£tii aXiooatioti done pragiaatiealXy* Saxation meastiFes nhetber 
direct os^  indirect ai?e often oompiex and muoh oaira ehonid be 
taken in fraoiing tax policy to ensure tbat t ^ ecomxmio strtiotnre 
is not burdened too muob or at tbe wrong points* 
Planning Coi»i88ion» ABPrftlf «l ftftfl J*IBtBaQftt gJC lllj 
Btflpw m i ,aiig .Fliflt owinit 1962 t PP* ]^ flO« 
Chapter VZ 
nmims AND mmmnom 
ScoBomio gjpontb is associated ^ith an inopoaoe io capital 
per head* iQcrease in capital requires additional investmeat and 
the oQly solid basis Ibr Itirtber lovestateot is increased saving* 
fhe economic development is a function among other things 
of the rate of new capital formation* Bov t^ increase the rate 
of capital Ibzmation is therefbre a question of great urgency. 
Saving cannot h& taken care of by itself. Some measures have 
to he i^ken to maximize the total savings in an underdeveloped 
country like India* ^^^^ i^ essential is to educate the masses 
in the country in such a way that they recognise the need for 
more savings from their income even at the cost of stinting 
themselves for a fe» years to come{ until they are so convinced) 
whatever we may do will not be effective. The standard of living 
in our country is rather low« In order to raise the standard of 
living to a higher levely we have to invest more and more. 
Ibus» in our country, the existing problem is first of 
all a problem of mobilisation rather than improving the rate of 
household savings« every Qttovt has to be firstly directed towards 
increasing the part of household savings kept in the form of 
financial assets. In developed countries| the saving that is 
not directly invested by the originating household occurs 
generally as monetary saving, and i t is ready to enter a saving 
institution in exchange for a suitable financial claim. Xn 
developing countries, the part of household saving over which 
Savings institutions can exercise their mobilisation function 
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Qoasttts of 8«viiij| in klM* QQmmiumtt^$ th» task of ftftvimpi 
i{»tltiitto!i8 in (S«vttlopiiig <}ou»«ri«» i * twolblili Uim%t to 
Q<!bioftto th9 poptilfttiod to fi«v« io EK^ notursr Ibim mtfwi? tt»a In 
tcioa afiiS ««<!Ofidayf to m«iio pmpli» sOGii^ tt atl^motitro nmtfioial 
cUstos lo osot^ iigo Ibr tHo noEoy %tm^ kmvi0 savodU I t he$ alPM^^ 
t»s^ ii£ta3l^ Q(l at I.«BS«b ttmt io poi^ io<l of rapid ioj^t ion 
aoaooiai m»9tiB loao th^Ur ®ttm<3tii7«i«e» £br ittir«itt»7t« H^A 
thos OHO of ttto b^io <s»r!?«atii^ 4B» mo^SM io tlio qui<^ audi 
•f^30ti«9 afTOBt of lUflatiOl}* 
AQjT 8 0 N t t « tOV moWLlmti^iU Of £^3011^1^ « l i i t^VO t o bo 
tsid i^ tspon tlio Ibiamtloj t^f^ Isesnio pzplOQlpio»t ^VBt3L^f 
i^MUsatloQ of s&viosn elxraM ^ <to{ke io sucli a tiay ^ oot to 
iimpm %tm pmi^atl^ of^oi^oy of tb$t &$Btmm Tbm$ i t st%»oM 
mt jpo^ ioo <^sdiitlai <:^ a$)a&i»tto!i niiieD n i l l t^ ispoir ia^enip 
offioi^sieirt »oi:» attioM i t immpm ^^ loooomio itto^tii»«6* ^ 
loadaqtiati^ b^^h iotroia of partionlar ^r@ot t^o of taxaa* 
Saooniij^ t itoiiliisatioii of rmmmwom BtxmM tm ^m in utiaU m 
way Ha to dtat?ifeat« thia ttm^mm of foiaoiiog raaotifoaa aittiit&l&y* 
Xn tfm oootaxt of a pmt m»m%;j*y lika onia* tti&a &spiiai t ^ t 
tim r%Xm»9 of raaonraaa a^nia oot tatio piaao at tim ooat of 
laai^aXly *«iS«Btiai* coasmptlooi mtiioh ysmld imply a oat ia 
tha living at90dbir4a of eaaaaa of tr^ pm^ poopia* 
In tha ateva <30&ta3ctt «a oaA vianalisa tim importaooa of 
aaall Savings SoUaROi a» i t fUil i l la ttia alioira ox'itarioit* 
im 
H»z^ fOV«tf tim SOD of Stta l^ Oavlngn oc»XJl<iotl0ii m% It* 1344 Qvovm 
^Hm th9 3it Plan i^ «xlo4 «3io««(t«<S tt»i tii!r5«t! t^ m» ^ oroiw 
Bi« 6@ fsmvm In B€6»&7 to i^« im ovovm la 2&6o»Q:u oiritii 
3isiiig tl}« Qmmttd smiai Tdks^ &lm pofiods* vm^pw imTmrn^ 
t£» Hi* ^^ tisojpw aisa ^ a osorit* mt tMs p#i*a>mfiiiQ« WHS I^IJC« 
miioutom ot ttm P%a& tJU^ 4mttn^ ism liS«0 per atuit iti ttis 
£ii»t Flfiy^  te» Qilion^  i#© p@t mnt in ttm Qms>v^ Plaa m^ @»e pn? 
C08t in ttm ?^«d PJ^ BQ* tMe tm to tl}^ latroaaotiCiD of mm 
i!« e 0i^dL to t ^ 8p@oiei &t^» f^m @ft«r tiio ^90l&f»tloi£ 
of i^emmof in 'S^2^ tmmH 0@,9i{^ £$otr»«»t ^tiidx^ rr«$h 
i^w^tiaiii cigt (^ U@at&o&i8 &!i0r>«»it^  si&tM^ ^ He* &% omrm to 
ai« a>06 Qiorot in S$I63»64 eita %U» jflsiog tr^sd iritf eaJL»t&iiid(S 
la B64»6II alto «h«a not qoll^mtlotii iii8oimt«a to ^« 2)08 oxorof* 
arlitfotiDiiis lo 3&6^ @d voso to a vtm>v^ lovoS. of ai« xae omrm 
tMTg^lf dtoo to tii9 oj^onbtlon of apoolal fnotom, snob «»t o^ngo 
la pfootftuipo lor plftaiag tlio r<iglitj%tlois di^sltv for pnrof^io 
o f 0«X»/tti00t0f8 Ul t t l i ^St O f f i c i i TftiriOgS BftSkS l l » t « a a o f 
oeummr&ktiX teoliSt Itttrodnotioa of now S«tlci3ftl r^ nvlngp C87tlfl«» 
Oft tot idlth ^stitt ylold» tDo reJiBitis of tho lotortitt s^to on 
iit»«0«S,a. <ltpo8itt» oto* Sorlpidsot aoil.i»otiout an^of tim 
F*0«S«a» ^90m%U QOOtlfltlOd t o Do pn^lt^iOOSlt t i l l WSGm&fm 
tm 
G«2^li<»Lt«i omit into pR)mlii«ii<m« 
loiUta^X^ %im CstftU Bftirinsi m^mmt wnt sun lasr «l» «tf^t«i 
who ^ ^ e d ae sa<iOtt to ttm a«at«»X Oov«7na^ %» IQ 3&48« i t ««i 
tmi^ ttp ^ tim CflS2ti!«d OiDiranM i^t «M USA mn «itli tli» oooptss^tioii 
of tin o^td (|[>^ #7sa& t^9« FMin 39i£i»63t tim »tmtm startiMS 
i?«09lirit)g & nirnr® nut oC tfit ooildott^tas irom CMsll Dsviogi* 
fhls vsn & ettsf^ in tbd Tlfltt (Six'ootlofs* I t l3^«d lo giving • 
pufttk to tt39 @o9iii«tit* mrtimmomt tmm 3S)&7«*6S| s^ te i imi^ 
BW$Au tis4« to ^xli en 8gt»ti of tl^ ao{)tr«» l^ ltle \m» ^)ott»»p 
tm|»>r^nt ©top tmiftaSB ptspnlarisS^og ttm Dteli Geviop i!c»9fli&«Qt» 
Vbsioun 8o i^ of Bieta«» o^ small savictgs h^ iro lisiSi 
lntffoOaoi^ * f ^ y art &v%il& l^9 la r^nvtctzu pomiWL^ dmrnxUimUom 
m^ tm99 tmm a^i@o#d to aait t ^ po<:^ 9ts of aU* 
9lit <a»liedti&Q8 tmd«v tim Os«i:i Savi{ig9 Coh«« £mir« 
i30iitlmioQ«i7 ^»mi £l»it^ &fi 8p&t« of %ti9 pirts^eo of o^rtaitt 
atijg|tireii2xmliai« lliGt&vs ftff«oti6g ttit eaurings €i|.iii^t« %a t ^ •Qotsosiyf 
i,«»f dtlioit fioe^eiii^ tmn tnamtloii* B»CH^S« tkm t«Qfml<|tt« of 
3KaII SAviGiilt .n^mm$ m imttmt fmt •ffeotiirot o&miot «Xeiui 9iMQTmmm 
tim voXttR* of Mii^ likgit vfdLeti i s oa^osglf ixm^ vitii tl^ n^ GyfoinaAdii 
o f tiSO OCOIK^ j^f its « ullOi* AOd IMMIO* i s ftffsOtSd 1^ gmmfwA. OODtlCHBiO 
poiiojT* 
l^st Ciffios SsviBit ait& h&s tlis laf^sst mmtmr of taisJialits 
In tUt eouati^ and ssf^ss %h% malor portioo of ttm j^putmUaUm 
mm t^ mmiuHtf of mtrm mpmvmmt»X Bsmnh ytmt oitiem (vt^rs 
pft3Pt»tiRs «^ ost HsstsifS nsxk IQ ttis iriiliigss) do ths :?*visi|9 aMifc 
vm 
ioaptfts* io ss^iQgs m moT9 and now p«v»oQ» cote to kmv ttm 
^mn^gm of ti).'ift« Ifoiwird^t i t esi^ ojw (»empX«t9 H&ith of tl39 
omitoa paoi^ l.<i* tti» <ms«« or fimii^ ft£>e atgli^llduii l^i^ roe^ t!^ 
(ms#s ot tsfmM in tnm tmr^ ^9« imm mowm in Qtaab®? Q» mil m 
%Q mstmnt* ttm soptsiettcatioot and oos^ (sasiiloos ici Wm tmxM» 
&ttmot ^gbsr olass^y tut p£?ot^ t}it tt^ » o^ moQ oau tmm mtuHng 
tfm tmsMs^ "Sim poor AM i;JUlt#mte i^ n^sca ^aa ti^^ltat^ to mtm 
i& poe£3 tsalidieg m% im visits post oflioi^ ^ r otti^r pu^os^ aiso. 
Wm 9<ihm9 off9i>8 ^&£io«ui t ^ ^ of t^M eamm&liomm mti^m 
tti9 poi^d a!td99^  iitu<l^ » ^a fiiKl a£vt&9i> Ispor^Dt tmkt&ve of tl^ 
^f*^ias of Osii^ l Cevl^s Ko7Q@9iit» i«a*t th# ^icic^ii^ of ti^ tmm 
^mm @3&c0otmtM &» tti« <^tl^ »£t4 v@ry f®^ ts^ tm* TrnM^ ttm osiiy 
lsti& smilfi^^® iti tlid toi^ st &ti^  fisost of tim mtjonkm mi& &tm%t» 
of ttm eiti«@ im.B thm Post Ofi^c* C^ i^iiga a»x^ » Upvev^ E'y t ^ ^ 
(km mmm f^otoi^ ul^ tiot) bf^m mt®M^ tl» 6fo»tb of Gsmil Savings 
il9V«y «i® Qfin s^t« sont of t ^ ImposTtaiit fs«toi»i i«@*» ti^ 
dUffiotiitjf mffinm 4si« to ia<^ of tt^ f&olMty ;@C»XP ov«i^zmfts* fti» 
ov«Mv»fts «r<» aot Aiiov^di o» Po«t @f:ao» Csviogs ilsiik aoootmtt* 
tlxit tiid !3ttsl!}i»« <io»mi»ity in ig«Q@r!fti <lid not opsii tut accs^ tiiits 
tttt tiio»« of i t i m«.to«ft «ii» ftz>« in tl^ ^ g N i t it}<iGK(i gfottps* 
Strtio* «t tim oooiit^v i» oot ii» pTtmpt m At tts* lxiit^« 
1!ha»t -^ maitfaiir th« big^v aiddi« iaooso gtoup • tarts sidtciiiQg 
ovtip to tfm b&nk»« t ^ oh«{|tt« fSaaility ima iatrDduowS quits lAts 
in thtt «^ ott cffios ^svlogs MSkB ytHmrmM in th« .%iiki t ^ GNKI^* 
fftolliti^ lifts pfovidsd ifsm %h% b^gitmio^. ttm ssrvio«s at tits 
oouotsif HM t\m i-mO»ZmB» ftTs fSKmpmtmtl^wik^ oot «s goodl mu »t tlis 
Ii56 
iMOiks* 7h9 staff iQ tbs Post offic«i g«ts DoarXy V^rd of tim 
p»y draim btjr i ts cotiQtezpart IQ tho baok* 7lio lov paid staff 
oaiiQot Haap a tooad outlook a»a misk9 «lth oatitioii* Eonoai tttors 
art dlfflealtl«B of tba slgnatarvs oot tallyitig with the ones In 
record* ftds disoouragss Qew custooiers ai»3 rsscilts in oatioQai. 
loss* 
Oiar study stiows tbat tlie Dsall Savliags Movsnefit has oot 
t»8sa saocessf^X io mol^llsifis savlogs la the raraX areas* *Stm 
o^portUQltl^ Ibr investing io GaalX Satriogs saoh as the Post 
Office Savings Bank aUd national Gaving 0ertifleats8» eto«» cannot 
1>e availed of hy a vast majority of the widely scattered peoplei 
who are nneSucated and uoanare of the avaiia^e aodes of saving 
and their benefits* Present methods are too complicated ^ r than 
and in the ahs^oe of any iosistent approach they can hardly te 
ea^eoted to save* Ibr tiiis^ a proper approach is necessary* 
Qovertment advertisements end notifloatioos are losaff lc l^t to 
persuade the coaaoon man to make use of those opportnnities* fhere 
has not heen a brisk aoor to door convassing* 
The aiovmeot lacks mass appeal* It must be in a position 
to check stoney Svom being frittered anay alther over oonapiouous 
consiasption or invested in land and jewellery* the message of 
saving has oot been taken to every door and to every individual* 
There WM a heavy fiov of available savii^ in oneoonfmio foms* 
A substantial part of our country's saving is spent n^ lussurious 
and ootmpicuous items* 
7he Staall Savings Soh^e during the period under study 
offered many tax concessions to the investom* The tax concessions, 
no dottbtf helped in rupienting the savings* But the tax concessions 
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offtiMA ham yimu mm suitable to tbi l^ ig sAWfs ratlMv than %im 
mtXX 8«v«ni, 
Tbt HovffMnt his not mmimd tim m&AX savars in its tfii« 
lbm« Xt lac^ stzangtli •»! a souna aiaoQonio basa* 2t» sacoritlaa 
ara also not «oll <3asigB»d« ^m major portioQ of tba <soUootloii 
tiBS bean itivlved fxim iiptitiatioiiaX Invastozs anl b&g savafs* 
Oaiall sayings lost gn»anl to nom <lyti«lo iostitutioos 
aspaeliaiip comffiapoiel ))a&ks« ft» main raasoa bsldnd this pbsao* 
BSBon t»li^ grtator edvertisliig on the ooa hana and tha highav 
mtezast ratas on tha othax>* Ttore hi^  not bean tt» timaljr 
favisioQ of Ifitezast ratas ot»w€A o» an^l Savings secoritlas, 
This aada tba secavitias aopopalar* fscm ^ r i l JBQI9 Qcmmoroial 
hsi^ x^ iisad savings hank deposit rata tvcm 2*6 par aant to 3 par 
cant f^ hieh liea to a eaoh laiTgar i*elativa £Lo« of Saposits to 
hanUng system xasnlting in a i!«daotion in nat oolleotioos of 
saall Savings, Ibtal nst raeaipts tmm small savings during tha 
jvar aiountad to BS, 86*83 oforea as compared to Bs, ID6 ororaa in 
B60*9i* 7ha positiva rasponsa of saving colliBotion to intarast 
ratas is also tastified hy tha collsotion figures of as« 188,48 
aroras in B83»8fty wlgia tha iatarast ratas ^ra anhancad on 
varioQS saonritlM, 
Sl» savings operation is the rasalt of a chDioa anong tha 
different investaent possibilities availabla to the pablio» first of 
all within tha official oi^yital market and than outside that maxicet 
in tha torn of hoarding or tha aeqnisition of property vith a rising 
real valtte, fhat choice is in itself the oataoma of real ylalAt 
oomblQed with other arltariai safttty, liquidity and so on, Zn this 
senssy the interest rate is an iapertaat tool of mobilising savings* 
3IMI 
£ t mviX<i Do <Misi«p tD nEtsoamoe imm^o%$» t%» Sfttro i f t t» i 
a a 9 l { ^ ®i&iie% nm ^ u m s M to tti9 mt^d^mmt o f @oolibllF €®sii:mlili# 
BM SO on OP ^ tkm p&^mt ot tba nsmU i n ^ I v ^ iu l^u<mti&»» 
^1% ai^a tfim a a^rtsda pi^portioo of tiiair ®avl(ig8» ttieir &£« 
aoiN9 Uk«ljf to sa'V9| iB03?fl09«3f9 tl}« r«fu1lar &«v^< !^ig of tli® loan 
l i io it$@^f & itii>m of finftusial s^ i^ iii:!* tbtt Misk of lonti £%@1II* 
tint io Bm-^im imUtnUQim t ^ 999mm to tmdtaml^ ti^  ttm ^%ii2« of 
iftvitiii «8i m«^ f oft«ii% Indiieo t^id fo«31i%3 ttet tli« ei&di?ifio«si of 
9mtlns» HP* »ot i«ort^hii«» 00 %tm othoip t^ mdlt ^^ « p o s o i ^ i i ^ 
of iscsAlAtiiiig t'rM a«sa»tt^tiHl @a i^iipi tiitis Mr«o«^ ^0£bi @sjr 
HtXp tnt »ttviit to o««x>0»B« tr^ im^M of isooftftomm i^ s^eMiiii; tlii 
^iiueity of fdB 9mtnm$ «&d otioo im tms olstniosd » ioeOf i t luiy 
«tlntti«to Ms tD tavo sort in oraiov to nn^ Ajr tho asoaot duo* 
Minm thi9 »RVioj{i HftOk providts i&«ii facilitltn* ditpositoft of 
%im jiiiiriiigif tmsk vHo a ocwt roiieti tU9 atfiodsal of ooesemx^ ittl 
teok (ifodit iiortliia«t» lurt ic«|)t mmy l^ msi ^si^* 
$fto mto of iiit«xiiit off«ip«a 00 aniiil a^vingt Satmritioi 
mmt Dot tkt uQ»ttfftQtiv«* St sttiit iM» ttMitehlug idth tiio ait«»irfiiitiiro 
D»fMt of i»vliii« f N vst« of itit«fitt mmt «ilso lit wm^im 
dttimeUv* 012 tflioirt t«xst and ntdJUm tcm »0oiif'it!S«i« 
f^ ^is poIl9^ i&izBt ftloo s^v 60B9 ftp^olel fa'^ cmir to ttm 
tU» Hill t^p &» lir^ ni;i&g %tm mmmmtlm te^lm^ 
I t i ^ f ttm iumuim I^M9 @8cl to Imd aosay lz» tisosd ®<icloi« ttm% 
m«9t til® o^@Qtlir«8 of Urn 8ti'»lfigs or^tii««tlo!i* St nfxmla ^ 
iibid to support Ijoeal &uitistiv#3 la ^»mizmtt» aM Uuilo^is 
ma Btmutit Q^t^dnXy offganiao lt»®;if ^T giving loasn to t N 
Zt Is «a(|pa<Si«&t to i>l4m s»vltip* ariv« io rurftl firwut to 
oolttdldo wltt) tb« piiMipiiiouf aoftsooti tlmitsg oollisatioii on ttio 
c/al« ot mxifti |)msptHt^* ktitn tis* vJlXlaig«r has mni^ttod Mt 
pzoaiotf bt got» ai»»}i| port of vh&c^ «lt£} «loo ooaoioXt tio stigtet 
tnumfop to »ii«laii^ « H^tloool Sovlogs amspoigti iptat bo ouit«iair 
er«mU9i ot sootimloitt oootiroi jost itftoip tim tioryoit, AiiHt 
ittttt iMi aiiraiXoblo on ti3« upot to ndvlso ona osslst tNi tmmme 
noa aryiaig«)«iit auiot tw vo^t Ibr looftX pumheto AOd IKIRO doU^oiy 
of oortlfiofttoi* 2b« i?l»txi(it Sovioi^ orgon&sor of th« mtm ftight 
aiBo 
sol)ll&»9 All wt^umm i»ff ptiltUoit^ sua fift1lfl»itftii»felp« l>«it 
i^i&tiig^  ^ j^ f#dao« savings is » bl.3 vi^ y* ^ ^ 8%ff of i^ tlosuiX 
t i ^ timt too @^ iw ibuB® im>m to bo ssiisd Hit ttmt ^^ @3m Emir® 
^ w i t t&o ^Oil It^  tia@ crDWded ^ d d^s>im&iii|| stm&8pb@r» of 
post offloss* fjpt&sarf @ftiriQgs d^^jsl^ «oa Hfttioosil. D»vl6gi 
a«:rtii^diit«t if»ttld 1)» poimljiif I t timiis*otl6ii muM )># iradaosd to 
metmj&gim £i4^ is^ «d SQfipfl sisdast ct^h »07c»S8 tii« cotmtor* ^m 
m^rm impttTtmt t^iom notild lit to mm® Om^inm Q&^Uitmtm «@itl«r 
to mmh* Fegt effl<i«i ttmt ^1^^ aleftes sii^ po&sltiilt ^ r umm 
giwyamU iu tus tmnittl osmm^ of lii»lti«s»» could titf^ #p m«ie« 
rvfOlsstlom «wBjr« 
til* ^ost ftUd ffilsgn^l!! ^•r tst fst A I ^ ttltl»»t«Xsr ths 
o&nsrmmt stxmld i»itip«rX^ »Qa«pt liAtlttttiotuil. xipp&QsiyLlltjrt 
jtatt Uic« «08iiii«pQiia. tAtil^f ibr •rfonsoim p«i»sats or frtiidi 
itt si»ltt of tttttta cutttloa «ac«r(iltsd ^ j^t iO. <3dL«slui« A Imrm 
mmh9t oX offltiiPUi or stml»tiffloi«Xfl shouXd eOio In givftt 
mi 
9»»offiQlo fk»«l»?it7 t& i^'mtktf i&tmaim cr.s^9s»» t^ nmtm 
of riwittlfif by mt^nw ©fif^fi ti^ ^m nt imMnm who mm ^kmyt^H 
mmmt tm pO!mXft5*» an ttm mmtt t»trtr f« fS3l.<mt<i<l of tfj« Be««i3r 
oF^tr c«smi«i«t©a out r>t h%» l«t«i»«it# '^ ^^ ^ l»yiBg si^ Qe»hl»g ©f 
IKQ^ QoaltS @t&a^  o@rtii^ Qftt«@ m^ imu^ %iim to mst^mm m$ 
^L&n p&^ ttmi,» Bwettrndm 9»ii2«i n^th t i ^ r (mt^nnrjr spt^ M* 
Moi?i09«tt t&# IfftUooii^ ll wftiritigs Organisation couia not f;^  C3@rp'ctt® 
iiBtl^tlQi^t (^tl&B^f #t«i»» ^i^icta nmm m i^mtm^ post o)?lic# 
w^ob o&^ M Qt}#<& «!> «3»S. ms^ at a l l poi£it@ cmd a®iit3mll«@ 
f$sii»tm^aii of c«ptilt<mt@3 issuM thm^mti titm^ 
i«@s.tri<3t€d( mTm»% tmstl^ in and »@ftr tovas, @^^  iti towss t^» 
mfto!ilB«rir ii} 6u<}b t$mt It Is tiisltfX' for m iit«xmt« ptrson ti> €^«|» 
ni^  ^t£i i t time Itop m i llitovato oii« to do to* 7iXlagi»ii &ii tfm 
»tl!i«r h»a<!f imv* ^ftnlly ^mti t6tioti«a Iti »iiy fiiii»tiit}Uiil «my* ?iM 
oi^iiiiltmtiooid »]fnKfigflii«Qtii QM prnti^sa^em mm% ^ so ohm a^A m 
to vmkM iS^r «aijr u»di«f»tAitdiag and mnf mo<sm% w ^ m i i>9(»|»&i) 
•nA iir iZiit«»it« p«>i^ l« it& towmm p&miWi^ %h9 dirvotlon i s 
ifliiaEi «fl^z^ is r«qai?«4i la to mi^ 9 tht clDaa»«iit of «V1S«OQ« mt 
•ftvlag foi «i»liy ii9gotiAM>« m 9k cAnnN^ oy »ot«t though of moam 
a3jrft^# imttxliii. St i s tms tliftt tiiofi ikmoi ;«i«iiti whiaH mnuM 
mmMf tar mimph$$ that ft i»liotii> noskiog ia t»ii« pMrt of Iitdi* 
to^ tejT oottMt !»/ pr«s«iitiiti « teksQ) i«t his 4tt«s in unjr othsy 
mi 
n^aminimi •ucH A possilsiUty 07 mmm fm6if%QA%txin of I t la ^tftSl* 
AftUon of tfo* fnQtiBia poaitidd r«^»3*aiiig fioanoltts of pmgsmB Ift 
tl3i» coimivjr tiOtiM e^tfilol^ »mm tXD I90 ea ysi^rtsfit looter in 
i&ttap»0tl6i saving* 
%im&iii^  of & mmml m§,n th&m is in h$^ m itrmpomiW^ 
dmlT9 to C0180 l»7 m^tk9f tiimm^ ffhoi^ cati* tbta sKSOooots §&v 
000*0 rmtSifii^ o $E> port with isoo#f for tfio ollaritig pm»pmt of 
l^ iiaKmo s^a oft90 <liei»£opor^o!ioto 9l«iy^ %^m^ i t Oo ippoi'oot 
tiiAt io tlio imp^ 0f ^^Rpioj o os^il ^ri^«»t ^ tsi&i' 0^00 ii^o tim 
pritiQi|>oS« 
fi^toa tt3o cimt?»l o^^aoieotioii fimt^ oa^erioiiiso st^D^ 
t ^ t &m^ing& Go^mmt uM9W 4iireat offioloi <3oatt»>i is ^^sst^oti^ 
in 00 mmf ^1® tl^t i t cmooot o2>gii^ lio» op«mto ffi^od pzMaoo ttio 
oosclwm otteioot&o rmmtimm^ A BmUmtammim ODf*pos»tloo or 
a (%»3po»ito eo^ &itt^ M ^ith ttiiil^li^o ^tl«rit3^ stl^ Ht Ho givoo 
vofimnsitiliitjr Ibr orgsoioiog t ^ ooiriop iaov«fioot« n otm^sito 
(sospoi^tion r^fvs eating tlim vmriont orgAOiootiofsi csonottHioA In 
if«ti6Bia Sttvingn Moviooatf lilto tDo iOmnm hiiniBtgy^ F ona t 
dipmrt»oat» th« dmmfv^ M^i md ttm a t o ^ aooit of IniidUti stoto 
Q»it0emm^ »M otHot rtiovROt gioupsf ncmid aot otiljr •omifo 
•ffloioBt o9«mtion fX«xitt« ftothoOs ^id f»o« mntmepfiB% ^ t 
ftiio «Qittro ii«tt«v QQor<lioiitit»« ooity of poUoy osMI spoodioip 
oetioa* 
At ttio ototo iovoi oXiiOi tto ootiiro csos^dttoo ]r«t>roiottting 
oXi tlio itttoimit taxmprlM^ ua^or tHo cmtml «^xpoxotioa iiijclil 
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to m^pt pul^icit^ una mlm trntmi^VLm to looikl oeiiai mid proirl.<i«A 
off^tl^tiF i^^ Hi ^g«»tlit«r mrioBS purUei Ise^fiil to %im sairiti|» 
mf>UGmbl pm'^tm^ vkm » m>v4m«it or mj^pmX Is ^^ utrtm i^stKJU ^t 
^94(B«»t» lossl i^s^ .@i I«»i3(m3f sM. iMuimsB iMtmfmt wM mlt^m 
fOfto :i;ttidt t^i«tr mxkm 
individual loidi tht iiRtiG»«l 6i tfilfionaoo d«riviiis f » ^ ttm blmMi^^t 
titmSem Stem jG&r«£gti Aid uhloh ^v«s si«iiniii^ to ouv poHUemU 
IM^«3id«Qa«« m mt^mpt s)»oId ^ madt tso U»k ui> tft* id«ft of 
nftvlnsi vith ai7«6t ^•ntflli to obll^ ipoti andf t f {^tilliauit ^ 
4tH.¥o Jtonui of ai^ viitgii ao»ii«ot«d up vlth partlQuXiti* ttiigt* of 
a«rvolo|»i«st of t3hU<)xiKi« tMM mnar 1^ (ii«fktl» Xtitorutt muM miMm 
W€ 
rtg^raing ^Sii^otlonat «& «^ ^ Q9«at« sc»i«»lift% of * ooii|>aUtlv« 
i^irit mex^ v^rioni 8tiit«& nod mam ^A^^%O^ 9xmm In th« ««&• 
m0(i^1^ psotidea ti)«y »m orgft&lcua oti e @<mla largv «iiimili to to 
«3^e0tfd m &n inm^is&la ImMt !3@r t ^ pissplei i^ ttait tti8ip# I0 
a^£ifld«ia9 tr^ i^ t tt3« f«» mil e^%ymT Iti tl^ a villRgo on gintti aaj^ 
mn»^ tar ismli 0s?iQ^ fit^ pmpt^^ l9»t aiso to t^S« tto laemsi 
Ibr 7«tiis?iiiag mot^ ty ^ tt^m miim ttoF ai^ ^ t i t l ^ to ^rmt it* 
i^ttifiv^ muM ^ mm to <»>&t7ifKi® tto ^Ilistger of €®aft&if3t^  a&il 
ao&ir«ial«tie« of ms^l sm^in^S tUftts i f foe cooi<l t£ia8»«ot ixi8lisi8« 
in m^ytr^^ to th«^ ofi ts^^m ^tm at ^le vory aoojmtop oi^  at & 
ttmr^ i^Uiig« «iit^Q astir ^MOking i^st^ dous* of fUsi. QaoD o^tvi 
h)^ ^m^em allot toi^Mose util«38 I t &« mil os*gttai»«a in r«piva to 
tto Q%Ttmin%if of tto 1^*& i^p^^ring »t JSs«d 4tait«i| i t %» m% Hlml^ 
tet toi7« tto dfiijpii ^ffooti* 
Xt In «*iil t ^ t «n^r« iii^fi» iK>£^ @s» msfk &ttom»t wmmt 
mtin,dmim in ,^fi«d w&rm mMllw tton nhtr* mm mT9 (Soiiig tto iioiik* 
f to »»• of iiMii«» w»£lc«»t Ibr uttmibatiQ^ savings sfxiuMt t^ Mii>«lbi*«| 
to Rfmiigta. Xto wtwum shuttle pr^t^mtH^ to tl»t« «t» knon »m 
un !«f«ttMid tto pooi>i« of tto iocniitjr* Hortov^rt thty fitiouia 
\i9l»m tE» JDRnUi«s or ttmUis »o ttot ttod^ »«»t tto p«&p2l« wltti 
oosfitltito** 
%«dL«i omrm Mbmtd to tik«ti to «]?p«ei to wmm^ i>«rtli» 
oiliirly in rufiftl arooiy nt a tin* vtoQ surplus eiotioy i s ft«ftil*^Ui« 
3 ^ 
th» most oppoj^ txtne nouXa ^ tha time when a isarvest: 3^as ^ost boon 
sold and moQeir is broaght Into tha hot»i@» 
^ a^tild appxoftcb tba pvoHXm not oaly fxtim a @eotloQaX 
point of vl«Wf l»t also keoplog iQ vl«i# tbe habits of people in 
g^efftl* It ie o2.ear that very large cs^uots could l>e coll@oted 
through imell contrllsatioiis fron the rmss of peoplei and eeoondlyy 
se^itsss depend very siuoh oot calF on the Incom© availaltle to a 
pQT&oUi iMt on a personal attltade and the developraeat o£ a 
personal hmbit to save. !^ fols ett l^de «oald \m Ibaod lo soBie 
laeiBbez® in ateost al l the olesssa* fhe drivet theroDorey mutt 
csover ©11 olosses* 
^ <30i2elade« <*sat keepisig IQ view the estreQoly l i m i t s 
oapital r^iouroes of poor oou&trlee mohllisatloc of even l or 
B per cent of the natloQsl iacone is mt ^ be negleoted, Oavici^ 
cssipaisQ mast be pursued ^th gidd^ d vigour osoiig the middle oleseee. 
Oavlngs iostitutiooe most be created right at the door of the 
individual or the factory or the office gate* Oaving bel&g a 
1 
imbit can be imcottraged through (Vacation a&d propaganda** 
Sduoatio&al ^ubli«he2S| Agx»f 1962 | pp. 2d9« 
AmtBiBfsumm SBT OP OF tm nAsmuM* 
Tm naalLX scvlogs aov«ii«iit is fi(lsliil8«»ii«a bjr ttm OiQtraS. 
QovevoBeat as ueU m by tt» State aovezaBviitSt 
7i!» aotlvitlifis of the smidi savlQgfi Biov8m«iit zegaraing 
poUoy aa^li^t o]%«Alamt£oa exiA smmtSxin of poU<iies mm iuMZsA 
lay tt» ^iDlotry of HnaCtodi ti» ^atioQaX Uavloge CossmiesioQer anS 
tbB @tat0 Savings Boas^ * 
Tim HatiooaS. Oaviogs Osgaoisatioa at tbs (^titirai l»Tml is 
tB^eil by tbs UnioQ Minister Ibr FiQanos, Sb%isva]*, ooa of the 
osputy MiQistom Ibv noaaoa is in oharga of smaZX savings aa^ 
aiso is tt» Qbaiman of ths Hationai Savings ^visory Boaz^ * Tbs 
vozfc rsiating to HationaX Savings is mauagsd by tbi national 
Savings branob in ttm Ministry of finsnos tmA»r ttis gnl4anca and 
r-^ex'v^lon of a dn^gst Offiosr amS tw andsr Saovatariss, 
Tbs Ministry of Financa iM in oharga of a l l policy mattaxs 
ralating to small savings, vis* invastnantf intrnxSnotion of nav 
setMuaSi fbmation of proeadlara ana rulas fixing intarast rataSf 
atQp It also lays down aatailvdi pmm&uv Inolnding ajcaontiva 
instfuotionsi fbm of agrBSsantf rsosipt books« anS othar ralavant 
dooOBsnts. It h«s tfai fbll antbority ss lagazds itomation ana 
InpSSBHinting obitftgas in tbs oonstitation of tbs National Savings 
Mvisory Onmaittaa and tba Cantral anS Statt mtxAB of tbs nonanU 
savings <MBpaign« aisidasi i t also sakas bwlgat astinatss iov tbs 
national Savings Organisation and tbs wnsn's savings easpaign ani 
bgi atttborlty to sanotlon axpandltura on publloity* on IMTOMI poUny 
iS7 
m«tt«x«| i t fi»t»a3Lt8 tm iii«erv» Btisfe of InSim and %im nini»try of 
ti«i» t&0 orgenisatioQ is {woSod by • Coimie&iofiBr uitfi IHs ^«ft 
of0c* itt SegiiiiF* f t* GosmisslDiMiv initiates policios and guidoa 
astiviti«i of tbo oi^aniaatioQ. Tht Coioa Floa&oo Hi&istar haada 
tba fuSmioiatrattoQ at ttm imtloiial lavai, 
ftM CoBa&iasioiiev ia vtspooiilila Slow aicacQtion of ttia 
aohtto « l i oveip tisa oottotrjr* EU primmif^ £tmotloo is to guida 
tl» aegioQfiS. oiraotoxv in difftimuit statas to oooz*dloata a»l 
goida tfaair aoti?itieS| to SQ3?atiais» the targets fwrnasd fy>» 
difl^saat states I to give positiva iead to ttie pezvooaei and^  
^oavaiiyt to iospiiie tlma to do timli? Job to the teat of theiif 
o^aoitias, 
00 oQO ^aod| i» deals «ith offioials of Fioaaca Hioiatry 
aod on the otbav» itith post Haster QenaraX* Qa pzofits t^ the 
aa^^t advice of aagiooal Divootofe in statas« andf io torOf 
baoafits tfma hy Ms raatiire advioe tis& sotanfi jadg«DeQt« 
ffaaim «£• Msistant Sational Saviiuis officexe tor gxotips 
of Dour or tlv dlstriots and oaa or t«io Diatriat Orgeoisave to 
do the savings rnvk in eaoii diati^ot* 
iJBB 
HlnlAtipy of ftoanot 
mputf uiski»t»w i^» Hnaiioi (Gbaimafi of ttm Hational Ssvlogt Mvitorjr 
BOAZd) *(0»litif«a. Rmtloiiftl Mviaovj aonxdi) 
• 
Uatlotial. S»mig« katioiial SftYlQgt Oizoatojp a*aiva3L ot 
irafioti OoBaal88loi»7 Post oftim {UlaSMisry of ' * 
llQ«oc9t) msistngX nmUon^l m«& pott 
8a9iQg9 GemmlBBlomv (a3) Offloos 
Poat OffleoB 
0y* a.H,6.0»(7} ^St t , H.S»0. » 
• Sab»Pott OffloM 
District 
Ox^geoisex* 
tbfi 0]^ftQl8«tloQ haB i t s otiQ *s«iiotifgr«* .t'liob furoisiias tt» 
a&osssovy infoxmatloQ zegaz<aing BrntiXX savings, tt» main fioM of 
wrk is to fDimuXate savings gfotips in soDoolBf ooUsgss asA 
faotori«8« St also assists tfas ©tats Qovannsnts in oondaotiag 
ml QooxiSi&atiiig tbs vorfe of Post Offics Savings BankSt 
flii Qoirsmnsnt of loAia sot up a national Savings ikSteinis* 
trativs Goaofiittts in 396# to sni is t ths oo«ops7ation of tin pabUe. 
Zbs csntval iidvisory a»avd oonsists of tusntji^-fivs lonaljszs vitli 
ttm Dtput/Ministsv for llnanos ts Cliaiman, lltm sain functions 
of tbs mtoA ars cs ibUonst 
(i> to co»oziAinat» aOA gui^s ttm aotivitias of ttio 
Stats Mvisory aoaxisf 
( i i ) to assist attS aSviss QovsroBsnt on iisaiaMS 
nscsssavjr tc spvsad tbs Hationai Savings Hovsssnt 
in tin country anA on ttis waj^  and saans of 
pepnXarising tfas small saving sefaSBaf anA 
X60 
( i l l ) to idvls* tht Oov»raM&t on •p«olfie 
oi8«iils«Uoii«l anS oiibUolty Batt»M 
xsXfttlng to KatloQfiX Savings mnm»nU 
ft» HatioQftl Savings OvgeQlSAtloQ tias Its oim l»»aii 
thzDUgh vblob pcsaonallsed sarvloa la glvaa to tm pabUo, Tim 
a«lQ notlvatlog i^ Hnolpajaa az» sal^ty ana aaotarlty of ltuitt« 
i^art fxw tbo Hatlooal Bavloga OrganlaatloQt ^ > ^ Office 
Saving Banks also pimotd tus saving mo^ nttiant In Xoaia* ^ v 
i t s servlcS| tl» OovsjpixisQt o£ Xn&ia pa^ m 44 t> per transaotlon* 
flis Olfsotor Oenerai of Posts ani T»imBwaptm Is also tias osatitr 
of tbs osntral ^vlsorjr Qoaed, 
Tbs DspartBont of Banking l3ov<»lopBent pzovldas a Ualson 
tjstvssn tim assorve Bank atx3 tl» «Eiall savings oovsasnt^ ana tim 
GtdiBt Officer of ttis Bspart&snt r^iosents tbs &U3k as « memter 
of tbs cantrai Stnall Savings Boax4 to coo«ainato anft taks 
dsolslons on varlons mattass x«latlng to tbs small savings 
sobsmss of tf» Oovam^nt* Tbs aflvlcs of tte assarva Bank Is 
also sooght by tbs Ointral Qoverosant on snail savings BtoT^ aBSnt* 
fks Bank pniOlsbss s ta t i s t i cs of snail savings In tbslr nontbljr 
Svsn tbongh tbs national Savings Organisation i s an 
organisation of tba osntral Oover«ant» tbs l»31vidaal statas 
also partlclpata in tbs pn»otlon i ^ notdllzation of snail 
Savings feseanss aaoh stats ^ots loans to tbs extant of 66 | par 
osnt of the total «iount collsatad in small savings. Tbs 
Stats small Savings Olrsotorats Is bsidad by tba oblef Minis tar, 
Xbs linaaoa Minister of tbs State is also oonnsotad with tlis 
oytanisatioii, Tbs day ^ day organisational matters axa 
looked after by tbe Oireotor of ^ a l l Savlags, 
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mm. QAnms sBcuamBs 
2t» P o s t QftitUB OftVlQgS Baall (P«0»&*B») i s t t e Q09»7I»»Qt 
OavlQgs Bank* Xt U mtant Ibi? Qver? i!iaQ» wsiaa aiKl ebl2A» Moiwjr 
Q0®d i t * 
A QlQOFi en aduit or t ^ adoitas jointly day open ond opers^ 
an aooount* A Joint aoooant may IB oporatatS by \xith or I^ oitlseir 
OF enrvivor* A gtiaxdisn may aieo open an aoconnt on bs^alf oS A 
minor &3A operat* it* 
Ijocal eiiittopiti4i3» lm»tvklly constltnted assooiationi 
institutions or ott»r txxlies may also open mi aoconnt eaob tiitii 
tha pasBission of tbo Post Mestar Ibr ti» ancoaragamant oif thrift 
or for ttm mntnal tusnaflt of th» members* 
A parson may bsva only ona aotjoant txtt bs» may open an 
additional aoconnt oaols in tba ooao of minora* 
7na minSnom ooiount raqulrad ^ r opening mx account i s 
Bs» 8| sanBOgaant daposits say bs as low at a»« 1» No ^tmvmtml 
whioh has tha affaet of rednoing tha balanoa to lass than as* i 
Hill 1» pamittad* l^aposits oan he mada i^to Ss* 88,000 in a 
slagla account andi uptD mm 60|000 in a joint aeoonnt. Ttera i s 
no litait fhr daposits nndar otbar typas of aoooonts* 
Daposits may ts mida in cooiht oiss^s drann in favour of 
tha acoonnt hDidar or tim Post&as^rt drafts, intarsst aaS 
diviflanS warrants ara also aocaptad for oradit to ths aocsouiit 
at the Said and snb Post Officas* on ontstation ohaqnss collaotion 
ohargas ara payah^ at tha ratas prasorihad Ibr tha pnzposa* 
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HltbSra«sl8 can t» mt0» eitt»r t>7 ofaeqae OP b^ an 
[^jpXiefttloQ on the presorllitd fozia at tt» Post Office ytimtm %im 
acootint staniSs. Xo OASQS of i^thai*aini2ii by appl.i<satioti. ^ tift 
psiBS bDok is i^gul^eS to btt prssonted along ultb tbs appUoatioQ* 
fiiare is m l ia i t oQ t;{» aupber of ^dthSj^ Enals or t^ ia fioocmt to 
1^ ^tl3a?etiQ« 
Mk aocooat! b024 at a QtiiS or soat of tba Stib !»09t Offioas 
may b@ ope?at;8a b:? ol^ t^i^ s^ 'Sl» uinimmi balnace vequlraS to est 
Q o{]@qiie laock is Bs» a}Q» tifit^rcswala by ati9<|!2@ @bDi2ia not vedtum 
tlna licXaiSioe at oradit to a ©lai S^ aa ttiaQ Bs* SO* 
iQtaaNist at 4 par oeat par a&oisa is e&Ae^ evmwy yaar to 
tbo aoco&Qt 00 balaQf}^ tvtm as, eS ^ a»« SSfOOO ia iQaivtdttal. 
accoimtt and lo proviaaat ftattd aocotiQt» opeae4 oa bebaXf of 
itidivlAaal B^bart* 7ba iatarast !• oompatta on tba taiQlBi» 
balanca lying in tbd aoooont fron tha 6tti day to thi aoft of 
aaob montb. On institutional and saourity daposit aoooitntf tba 
rata of intarast i s % par cant* 
A pass booiK is givan to 9V9vy account hoMar fraa of cost* 
All dapositSy witbdravals and interast ax* antarsd in tha pass 
boots. If tba pass book is lost a duplioate may ba obtained on 
pajnent of SH, i , 
trsntliii: uS MmsAt 
m acoonnt may \» trans 16rrad fron ona Post Offioa to 
anotbsr anyi^ra in Zndiat ^^f^ nf ebarga tbrsa Btonths af tar i t 
XfM 
if«8 ope Odd* 
A slQgSiii t»7&et ot a 0«viag« <^rtifieftt» o? og m Post OffIti 
Savings Baale soooaat mny Qomlnato OQ» or nozo persons^ iaoXnSiiig 
ialQD»y to mmir^ pajRAi^ t of tJio sun dot on tb» CortiClo«to ov 
eaootmt on tte aoatb of ti» boMor* Xf ten tx^ioeo i« m minox^ 
« poTsoK osii l» i^polQtsd to Toc l^ifo tho iooBoy oQ tiohi^f of tuo 
QiooTS* ilo 3idg«l dooQBoat to estalilisti identity to ttit 
@»rtlfio«t« ov ftOQouQt ^ XX tB oscosasry*^ Only pzoof of 4oath 
of tim CioMoi^ ddposltoF &i& iiaeotiflaatloti of tCit Qomliiio(e) 
av9 s«qii|]?«ft to %» pi»»4uoad» Hoiuiaatioos are ootf l3o%«vor« 
petmissil^ IQ t£)e oaso of (a) ^olat o^ icstit3itioti&I aocoontt 
or £)oMl»gs and (&> aoootaQte oi? certiftoatos tmM oa behalf of 
i&iQOX«« A Q^lQatloQ may l» oa&eaJilod OP oiiaBged Hy tfai tsolder 
of a osirtifioata aoootiiit» 
tfm ad'S'oar Satiooal PXaii Saviogs Ceiftlftoato is a 
QUBttlatlv# typa of seoarity paj9ie»t of iQtaraat teing mt6» only 
at tha tl»a of ]?i|pa|u«ttt of prlnoipal 9X& tte rato of Intaraat 
rialiig ifltb tba matarity of tDa cartifioata* Qua of tiia Aajov 
alirantagos of invaatuaiit la ^ a t eartlfloata is that no Itioofta 
tax I sopar tax or aovpoMttioii tax is Xoviaa on ttm intavast 
aamaA on tiia oartifiaatasi nor iiill saof) Intavast IQOWS bs 
Qonsldavad as part of ths inoetta ik>T pusposss of oaXonlatiag 
ttia sJLali ratas of ttMsa taxas« Tte oortlfloatas oan ba 
transfsmA tmm ona parson to anottia? aftar oxpiry of ons ysair 
froB tbs data of isstw* on tha strangth of tha Idsntlty sXI^ 
tha oartifioatas oan ha snoashsd at any othar Fost Offloa in 
a7a 
Ut9r«t» pevtoos oaljr* 
ftp tv^MXkty OftYlngs B0po8lt Cei*tifie«««s ar« ttom on 
tfbtoii liit9f«»t is ptiSA m^msy j^ «uf ana ttw ifoftieptloQ is litloif 
p«7 Ibip pMBiatora «Qo«8t»dat« ttm intevtst 9fti»»»a on lav«ttBi«{it 
in tlitse a«po8lt8 is Qot Xia l^A to iQCDme ei«« $np9r tax or 
Qoxi^ rattoD tax* tl i^ afloat fxi»iii Ootel»z' 3P@& 8ot»daaiad l»aniM 
and o&«operativ» !>8iiisa %0v aatborii»4 to ra<»i9« Bateoa i^ptLotii 
Sot %tm fraasttip? Savings cartiflaataa o& a bz@karas« of 12 palsa 
par i^ Qt* Sto f«0*S» ^rtifioatas &fa 8ol4 in danostiiiatiotis 
tfhiah afa {saltipias of BS* 30* 
Ci) A co«opdrativa soei«tKr (iaoittdiog a Qo^pevatlTm 
Bafils a»3 a CO^opSfativa l^ aiiil HortgagS Bai^ ) * Bs« If00f(XK>^  
( i i ) A aooal aatEioHty » Si* 2«O0»OOO. 
( i i i ) m asaociatioQf icstitaUoQ ox* a toAy xagist8z>efi as 
a soolaty uoAev mjf lav for %i» tins being in loi^ss aoS Sotiatiotis 
to w^oh ai« axaapt fscai pajmetit of iocona tax * Bs« l|OQ|000« 
(iv) Baakiog Ccaapanias, c^paniosy caoxporatioQSt 
Partnamtiips iragistorodl cm^r ttm Inaian PartMrship m% aoA 
isseoiatioiisy lastitutiotts otliav tliaii thoss at ( i i i ) atiova 
* Bs* 35,000* 
<v) pfoviaaat IHnAs • M 3imit« 
tfas alaova limits t^ply to all boliaiiBgs inolttAiiig i^ost 
Offioa Cash (38jrtltioatas« S, 7 anS 18 IGiax* national Savings 
Gavtinaatas anA IB lOiar National ?lan Savings Cartifiaatas mt 
axolttiing 20 ifitar Hational Plan Cartifieatas, CartifieatM eatt 
also M pttrohasaA %f an tiiult on iKiisalf of a Kinor or Hy a ni r 
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himself i f bB is abliS to sign his nm9 up to at* SfyOOO ia ssoh 
ststs* 
m idSQtity slip nsy lis ohtaieea hy m individltiaX holdsr ot 
joifit hoMsfS of a osrtlfiosts at any tlso ISQ eoattls sooi^ l^iDeiit of 
tfas osrtirioato at any post offios* 
OQi^tifioatss of ioner ^ffoomihatioos tearlog tiis si»o da^ 
of isscis osn }» axohangsd £ow a sihgla oavtlfioats of a highsr 
4«DoiQiBatioo or vies vaxsai on papiotit of a tsomioal fs«» 
Ihwstors ih thssa osrtifioatss axa allotisd to trans for 
thsir oertifioatss as saourlty toi 
CD fhs asserva 3snk of lo&lm$ 
( i i > SohBdQlAd daiDk»9 
<iii) Oo-oparatiiPS Batsks ana Co^oporativo Socio tios^ 
(iv) Oo^ n'A«tf4?as aa3 Qovszti^iit CiraipahioSy 
(V) Zooal ettthoritiosi uaA 
(«i) 7h0 p]!«9id«iit of Xoilia or Ooveimor of a State in 
1^ official ei|>aoity« 
m f^plioatioQ io thi pzosorihid fbm is mcsssary Sor tim 
piaagiiig of a asrtifioats trans fan (i^ Wmn ons offios to aoottjon 
A Qsrtlfioats nay lift transfsrxod from ths Post Offios at which i t 
stands xogistftxaA to any otter Post Offios, lor this poiposOf ths 
hoMor shottld apply iQ ths prssorihsd IOai» (h) FAan ons parson 
to aoothsrt VransjOir of osrtifioatos from ons porson to aoothor is 
pSBnissiHls vitii ths prior pomission of an authorisod Postoiastsr 
ons ysar aftsr thsir parohisa, A cortifioato may hs tramHiricoA 
SDsn dttrini tha noiwanosshahility period to a nsar rsXativa out 
of natural 2ovs and afliation. 
X76 
or emtmeuA m aapUo»t» oovtinestt em tat obtalnta fn» ttii Post 
Ottim nlwzt ttia Qovtlfloato In segistftseA* 7^ fl|>pUoatloti £br 
tri» IssQO of a dttpUeats qtrUfioati can, t)t>tiBv«7» )» inaaa at any 
poit Oflioa* A dttpXioat» <tortl;eieat» oao l* oatbed at tlii Poat 
Ottlm wli9zo tha oxigioal c»9tifloata ataisla s^gla^red ana at 
any otter Foat Offioa 0i^y after prior ^rarinoation from tha offloa 
of i«8t8i«^ 
llQa«iite..Bl iii.li ...gtiiT^lllffiaHiii 
A oartlfloata Day tm aaoasili»d at ahf tlaa aftar tha axplry 
of ooa sraar twam tt» data of ISBIIB* fh» j^ar to ^ar aarfooaar 
valtxs of a B0* 200 oartifioata Is glsmn ^lovt 
After I jrear m^ 300 Aftar 7 jwasa Ha, 133 
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7{» aarianSar valaas of cartlfioataa of othar daoomlQatloiia 
axa In praportioa to tim ateva, 
A eartlficata may, bovavart ta aQesatpd at par within ttm 
pariod of iioii**aaoaat)abiUty on ths daatb of tha hoXdar or, in oaaa 
of a 4oiat tx>2diag OQ the daath of laoth tbi holdaza* 
fHa rati of iatarast iooraasas f»» yaar to ]fa«r and oa 
aaturityi i t la 6,25 pmt oaot p9» aoom ainp2» or 4*76 par cast 
par aamai ocnpoand* la ottitr iiorAa tha longar tha aertifiaata la 
kaptf thi hlglier tha lattiaat It aarna* 
i?6 
(SartlfloatM oaQ m deposited tiiltfs Qov«rim«Qt tmmasfleB 
Sot BmS9 QOfttodys wfans* saoi) fftoiXlti^t as* av«ilattI/9» 
A i»9 of SS {)aidej%}]? a oertlfloata »pto B8« 300 
daoomlOAtloQ iial ai» 1 £br a oBrtlfioati» atiovo B9« 200 denonination 
la ohasg«d Ibr t^ensfopy <^Q3olidatioQy splitting op and lb? lisstia 
of dupXIoats Qdjptiflcat®, 
!;{|» ca?tlfloat»d axe Issaed in onItlpS^s of itt« 60, m 
aaalt, in Ms o^m nmo o? on lefsalf of a laiaoffy oaa tiay tfiasd 
oertifleatee up to Bs* 3StO(K}, f^ exalts joiotlsr oan buy the 
certlfloatos up tD as. TOyOOOf t£9i» pzoceods t»ltig payable to 
tot^ 01? dittmv 01^  supvlwi?* 
jSK$0ol%tiona o? lostitdtiooD* Sooi^ tloQ to vt^ S^s aze oa^ a&pt 
tsm posmoot of iocoBS ta^ and a looal euttiority may lovest t^ to 
at. lyOOyOOO* Other iostltatlooB say ioveat t^ to ^« SOtOOO* 
aBoogolsaa p£09lGieiit mxA soaeys nay l» inveetad tflthout limit* 
TiaB a)»ve lliaits loolttde liDldlogSi If aiiy« iu d| per cent 
and 4 pep oeot 30 >Saar Txeasary BairXnga Dipoeit Oertlfloatee, 
Applieatlomi for deposits in tfisse otrtifloatas axe 
aoeepteds (1) at off loss of thB iiesejrve Bask of Zndiay Baogalorei 
Bunbay* Calettttat KelraSy Kagpar am n»^ Oalhit (11) at braQo 
of ttst State Bank of India and lU satsldlary tmxkM oooduotliig 
OoveniMint tmastiry Cosiness, ( i l l ) at braoohts of ttie state Bank 
of India and Its ealwidlary banks in the Union territory of Goat 
Qenan and DlQy (Iv) except In the State of J«Qtttt and Kaslnir at 
txeasttrles and sai^treaiiirles in Zndiay at places thire is no 
offlee of tht m9»rm dank of India or branch of the State Baiii 
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of tofiitk or a»f of its salsldiary bsaks cooluotiiii; Qovommant 
t2«iistti?7 txj8lii0$8| e«a Cv) at fsa(3 post officfts anft d&partaootal 
sab post offices do&og Oaviogs Bsnit tiork* 
Thiso <se:rtlfloat«s can also to pnrolJsAed l»7 8ohEiatia«a BaolEfff 
Co-operatl^ Basics asA ao»ope?atlvo GoQletl<i8 OQ l»half of thoir 
oXloats* 
XHtomst U paia mtmaHly et # pop osnt per your* If tbo 
oortifloets is lodged tor s«l^ custody vitb A PatOia Debt Offle«» 
tt)» lotoz^st tSAjr bs rsmittsA to the <loposltoiP*s «ocotiat lo any 
Post Offi<^ Savings mak vitbotit any Qliargoi or i t may bs xseittsd 
tQ tdB addfosa aftar dadaotioQ of ffiotasy osder otiargas* 
2&S oartilioata may to traosfsnad at aoy titsa aftar ona 
yaar of paxKjbasa in part or «t)ols to any ottmv pessoQy «tx> is 
aligibSa to toM it« Bui^ iig tlis pariod of ooo year from the da^ 
of imm of ttia sartifioatSi %im tra^far is limited ooly tot 
(iO a oear valativa (fansliaiiiSy ifi£tot issai ascoodaot or dascaodaiitt 
Iscotbar or sister) aad^  (!>} aoy otber pafsoo tmaer the ordaxs of 
a oDart of laif* 
la^stors ia these cartifieatas stay f!3>pXy lOr transfer of 
thtse certificates as secmritiwi tot 
( i) fl» avserve Biak of lodiat 
( i i ) 8ohsdaied BajBkBf 
<iii) co«*operati^ Ba s^s and Oo<-operativa SooietiaSy 
(1Y) Coxperatioos end Qowmtant Gociaties* 
if) Qaaetted aovarogiant Offioaxa in tfiair offioiaSL oi$aoity» 
(vi) Local aathority or any office of saab 3i»eai litithority. 
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TiM spsoDiit is mtavm& at tt» sua of 3d ymeoB fvcm ttm 
datt of d«po9it» It mai' also m withdraim OAr31«7» If <3eslz«d« 
pSDvlded %2 monttm hm^ pensoA tjxm %im (lat« of tlxi d«poaity laat 
in flttoh a osse aia<»m»t Is oba^ o^d m set out teloia 
lio dapotlt I t 
Atmim aftttp 
I ji®ar 
8 laam 
3 « 
4. *• 
0 81 
0 O 
7 « 
8 •» 
© » 
ID « (Qcffiplato) 
Bat bBA>r« tim 
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S |Oax0 
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4 
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8 
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« 
« 
« 
d 
n 
a 
a 
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!ii»ooaiit £op 
Bt* 
a»» 
B»» 
^ « 
m» 
Bft* 
m* 
as» 
39. 
4«€0 
6*00 
6*60 
6*60 
^•60 
4«@d 
4 « ^ 
3,00 
i,€0 
Si l 
SlQoa tt» iBtsx«8t i® paid atumaliy at tm tall a^lmi\i^ 
ratSi ttm disoount XB only a jcoftitifti lo tl]» fizst ^apf of tb» fulX| 
tat in flUtiMqtiiat j^ oars of a portion of ttm intazvat alraady Avxm 
hy ttm dapositon fi» prinoipal alvays zwaaioa iiitaot« and tht 
•ffiBcrtifa rata of yiald goas on inoroasiog fxom yaar to jraar add 
taoonta # p«r cant par anona at tb» ani of tha lOtb yaar, A 
oavtifioata »a7t Douavar, la aoeaatitd at par wltM.Q thi parlod 
of ooEMiQeaaliaMUty oQ tm daatb of tha holdall or in tiia ooaa 
of a joint fioadiog on ti]» daatfi of \io^ ttm baU»n» 
x7e 
.lift Ttff* ABt^Plty qoytificAtmt 
Tim o«7tllle«t«8 nay tm pnrohtmf^ 1)^  m &BLult in liis or 
tmr nm» or ^oioUy wit{) ftootfeur Matt vteo thv eertifioat* i s 
porebtsed by tuo iKSoXts jointly ths aimatty can !» Dade payatOiO 
to tb«a lotnUy or to olttMr or survivor, A gaaz^ian may also 
parobase tbaso oartlfioatos on ^half of a minor. 
Iff^tti pfflCT iHfl pftiBtBt g | anffll^y* ^ iQtTosts&aQt o f B8, itaao» 
ai* 3|32@f di« 6«S0t Bi* 23ta00 ani Bt« 8d|€D0 gooax f^ a ntonthly 
rtpa^oot iEi0itiBlv8 of priooipai ao^  intasoat of Bs» a0« Hi* aSy 
m» 60t m, 300 aisl 88« 0K) rsspeotivoXy £br a period of X& yoart* 
ti» QtoQtiiiy pajBteot eoomeocas after the esipiry of ooe oaleQAar 
taoatb Smm the date of iovestmeat* Konti^ Xy pasmeot itdXl Ha i&«ae 
at tbe pt2bXio 13e)it Offices at Oaogaloret BomDayi CaXcsttaf 
zl^deraMf H«i3ra«^  Hagptirt Bev 09liii aad Patna at tbe OeotraX 
Ctoveraietit*8 Pay ana Mmaats Oflioes at Smmu anS Srioagar in 
%i» state of Jtfmta anS Katfsir a»3 at any treasury or su^treasary 
io the feet of Xiidia, Stie oertifioate oay Ise kept ia ti» saf^ 
oastody of tm pubXio mift OffioSy io nhioh oaee, laoitittiXy pa^eots 
«iXl \m rmittta to tlie aiamitant by stooey order after dedaotl&g 
xemittaace ohargeSf or a pa i^seiit warrant will to £bnraxded to a 
tmJ3k or to the poet offioe Ibr oiedit to the annaitaitt'e aoooimt. 
Anmiities payabXe on ti» oertifieates oao to otedittd Itito the 
emulative Tine Depoait aocoa&ta* 
Xhe naxinne tnoiiiit that nay he iiiveeted in the certifloate 
iet 
2S0 
(1) £or •& i^ tiXt 
(11) lb9 an iiditlt ^ointXy 
<Ut> ll»r a guafaiaa on 
£i»ha3>f of Q«oti nine? 
m* 26|flCK) (or Bs« 28^000 
itioiiisiv* ox {Riding of ant 
••i lMt It any) 
Rt, 03,800 (ai* 5e»000 
iQcXtuiliMi of bo^ Lditig of jMt torioif If any) 
Bi. 86.000 Ipv m» S8»000 
iQolnal'vo of hoMlog of 
101 8eFio#« i f any) 
IQ t!i0 oasa of daath of tha boMay lofora tt» axplry of t N 
ttxlX perSod of t ^ ammity, aoothly pajsaant iby tba raiaalniiig 
pBTitid idlX 10 fflaiie to hia lagal teiv(a>* IQ the cnaa of Joint 
faoljSafis^ tbi paiaant ni i i l» laa^ a ^ t ^ aairvivov* 
^ t]o2j3o2* oaQ obtain tlia oommitad vaina of ttm oartifioata 
after ooe ^ar tvm t ^ 4eta of purohc^ ia in aaconSaneo ^ t h t ^ 
tablaa prasoril)^^ hy ttQ Qovermeott* 
A mostly 4apoait of Ba, 6» 20« so» 60t 200, 800 or dOO at 
a poat o f f i » tor a pariod of &# 30 or 2i5 siaara aaouraa a limp sura 
ratum at tim ana of %im pariod oa Ibllovat 
at* 30 
m» ao 
]»• aoo 
B0. aoo 
n* 300 
IiQRp atai 
Rt« 385 
flP* 1«900 
R»* 3t^l0 
» • 6,000 
»i,3J3»O0O 
ai,3»i0OO 
«aon3!«d at tha ati£l of 
m. M90 
Bf. &f900 
»§• 7,260 
»S.X4|800 
lli»8i,000 
lift 1^ 9,1X8 
38* 2., 860 
Sa* 8,^20 
»•• 6,000 
ai,18,600 
Ba« 26,000 
aa,60,000 
lfel.43,800 Ba,76,000 
•liBjL 
jnoaati opQood on or mtt»r X ilpni 2960 •«•» in aiSditloii 
to thi flBotmt iMfitloiifid «l3ow» «iititltd to aootts on matarlty* 
Aoooants aattipity aftov X i^riX 3968 Having not Xem than 0 ov 10 
pafs ttom to ran ^ »ataslty art alJio entit3M to bonus la xwipaot 
of 6 s^ asf or 30 imav aoooants* a>r a daposit of B»» 200 p«r soatlit 
tba aaoaat of tioma Is B»« ajSO OQ a 5 ^ar aocoimtf as* 600 Hor a 
10 ^ar aooount aal dn^ ipOQO ft»r 3iB jpoar aoootiiit* itor aoooaats of 
othar dancasiaatioiis, %i» h^mm i§ px^portlotiata to t'm al»v# MBoont^  
fte ifitavtat 00 t ^ deposits at iaata]^ty Inoludlog tin laonvm 
toxica oat to atetxt 4»8 par cant par mamm ocMpoatKS OQ a S s^me 
aoeoaot^ 4*5 par <mnt par mmm ccaapouud OQ a 10 ^ar aocoaat aaS 
4«e per cant par anona on a ifi ^ar aooount. ft» intorost %» teat 
frea* 
mM^,SiXMmmJS3m 0»p(»&tt m tt» 30 aol i s j^ oar aoooants 
cotmt ^w s<al2ata of inooaia %m in tbe &mm s^inar« as iosaranea 
prasla ani oontrilaatlooa to P»oiri^aiit suodai aals^aot to tim »m» 
limits paimiasiti3# undar tlit InooiBa tm mt* 
tim aooonttt oan la opsnad aaA opera tad hy an aflult or by 
ttiio aSttits jointly* m aoooant may also 1» opanoA by a siinor itt 
his oim nm9 or by a gaaxdian on bahaif of a niaor* in vbiob case« 
tha gaax i^ian oan opsrata i t , 
m aoeount may tti opaoad aoul oparataa at any post offioa 
at 
transaotiag eavings Saxk msioass, saposits oan b» mad^any 
tima durii^ a oaX n^dar month at tha post ofH-oa at ubieh tha 
aeoouat staiiSs, Ownlatiiw XIae Oiposit aocooots eaa ba 
traasfsrxaa fr»i oflS post offioa to anotbar at any tlma* 
Cba^ iaas ara ae<3Spbitf Air opaniag ami aocoont as nmXX as Hor 
sabsa<|«»Bt dapesits* 
asa 
y^ ip^ ff« flu maintBot Umlt of noatttXy deposit is m* aoo* 
Tlii tota3L d«poelt8 hy ao Indlvidaal oaanot •xooeid ai* 64y000 ot ^ 
tMD pertons jointly m* XfOSfOOO* 
li&tM7«ii«2fi of 9mm la mttltiptoi of Its* 20 salnSdot to a limit 
of 50 p«i^  QOQt of tin deposit asm allonsd oaot in ttxi ease of « 
6 year aocoaat| twice ia tlia oase of a 30 year aooouot &aA thrioe 
io tbo oase of a 10 Sfoar aocouot aTtev th» aoooant has boeo in 
opepatioQ at least Ibr one irear* In ti» osse of 10 aal 15 j^ast 
aecoaQtSi ttB second and thizd nfithdrawals r^peotlvely v i l l M 
alloiiBd 6 ydars and 30 yeazs after ttis date of opaoiog of ttie 
aocoimtt Saof) such vitMravi^ may be repaid idtb interest in one 
losp Qm at any time daring the rnvmnay of the aocooat* t^iart 
tiw smooiit vittidravQ is not xepaid| i t will te dedaated togetliev 
ifitb interest fnom tlie enoiiat payalde at t ^ tine of tlie closure 
of t!3e aocoant. fbe interest ^11 be oaloalated at 6 per oeot 
per anntsi alsple ibr the period the inoaQt rsKaitoi wittilrawQi 
provided that no interest «il l h» obargeA for the month in which 
the cnoant l^ithdraiin is repaid on or before tds 6t}i day of that 
month. 
In esse of <!tofault in monthly depositf ths date of matavity 
of the acooant is eacteoded by the number of months for vhlch defaaltt 
haire oociarred| sui^ leot to a mexlmam of 6 defaalts in a 6 year aooonnti 
3D defaults in a 30 year acooant and jfi deftolts in a 15 jrear aoeottttt* 
Zf the defaults continue beyond ths period of 5t 30 or 3iE( months 
reapeotivelyt the aooonnt «il l be treated es closed and a snm 
bearing the smse proportion to the maturity imount stated in the 
pees bookf as the nonber of instalments paid bear to the mmibeir 
payable will bt paid on matarity, Hor exenple if yon have a 
2Sm 
10 y««r Account irlth aonthly InstaSavntt of at* 30 «AOII of uhlotk 
12 lt)Sta3m«nts have toan p$SAf ttm proportiloQftte paid up vaXn« 
n i U IB DE^ 220 of » » l»4fi0 07 Bt* 140, 
7ti» dQfimXtad iDitaljioQtt oay alfio \» paid nith Interoit 
at the ^lloifiiig 7at«8| QOBoXjm 
(1) &>T an aocoimt of S p«i«as for o&oh moQth of 
dvntaiiDatioai of Bi* 8 do fault 
(11) tot an account of 6 palsat ll[»r ftftoh month of 
donosiQAtioaii of 8s« 30 default 
Cil£) Snw an account of 30 jpaleas for each month of 
dancaslnatlona of Bi» 89 da lkdt 
(Iv) ft»r an account of ^ palaa^ tot aacb month of 
deocmlnatioQS of Bs* 63 d«l^ | . t 
<v) fi»r an account of SQpmism fi&t @aoh month of 
danomioatSont of W«I0O daf^ult 
(vi> £or an account of at* X Ibr each month of 
dancsBlnatloni of m^WQ default 
(v i l ) Scft an account of Bi* 1.60 £»r each month of 
^Qomloattons of B»»asm default. 
defaulted InBtsOmentCe) vl»n paid %flth Interestf nlXl hate 
the effect of restoring the original dati of maturity of the account 
and wlXX not hi counted aa defauXt(e}« 
Vh»re the Savlni^ Baidfi account and the 0»T,0, account stand 
In the SAO n«ie/n«ftee and at the swe post offloe» transfer of 
reguXar deposits fiom the Savings Bank account to the G*7«Dt 
account Is aXlonad, 
A B jfear aooount which has not haen dlscontliaied may he 
oonvertad Into a 20 jiear or 2& yeaie account at the request of 
the depositor In nrltlng to ths postoaster at any time htlbre the 
date of Its maturity or iilthln one year after Its maturity* 
SimlXarXy a 30 year account may he converted Into a X5 year aceennt* 
JuOv 
7I» liBgal t»itB 07 tiii 9txrti^» oan contlmat th» wsmmxt to 
B«turlty* OQ tht <l«ath of » dopoeitor la m »ingl» moooant ov of tho 
•arvivor lo A Joint aoooaotf tt» 2ogaX beiis to tte doposltor o? tlio 
•tirviWF Baiy xQQoliPi tto Qa»h ^itliio on tiift aoootxtit* 
RigjBjLlJMtngi FJnia 
*S!t» Pay BoU Savings Qvoop Plan of tbi OovovoBtoat is to hilp 
OS to savs* Ondior this sotiBae an emploj^c signs an anthorlsatioa 
3atte7 QSfseittg to sava a oortaln sun of doosy a vary pay day* 
Aoting on this aathorltyi ths ompioyB? dednots ttjo savings fras 
t ^ ««p2oy©d*8 8a2.ary 03? wages and z^i ts tlism to a post offloa 
Ibip ocedit to a GavlngBank o? cusaSoitivo Wa» Deposit Aooonnt ov 
pnrohases a national Osl^ocs Qsi^tifioata* 
Its fidvantagss arat (3) fl» act of saving baeonas aasy and 
antomatiot ( i i ) St ents aoross ttm htsnan ^alcnsss to spend^ 
( i l l ) Tt» naving bsconas painlass Ijsoanss uhso ths amployea iakes 
tha pay pockst bratOi fas has to managa nith thi sonsy in tha po<^t 
ana is Soon able to adjost his easpaoditaM aoooxdlngXyt and 
(iir) It savas t ^ smpioyaa fnat tha tfionbla of going ova?y month 
to that post offiea to daposit his savings to ksap ths pass«.|ioofe| 
sto* 
Ths plan is voXuotaryi ths sutployss oan lavoka his 
•ttthorlsatloQ or incxssso or daorsass ths saving any ti«a hs Ukas« 
Evary prograssiva amployor is intsxostsd in ths vsijfara aaft 
aoonc»Bie pzosparity of his amploysas* pay aoil Savings Sohnta 
offsxs yon a unlqna opportunity to psomota this Intesast. 
ADont ijBfOOO Pay Boll gronps axa pronotli^ savings of aora 
than It lakhs of amployeas and lahottrsia in ths &liiS| faotoriaS| 
0QfitpanisS| offioaS| ato» thronghont India. Many sanagasants oalX 
3xm 
ytttaaqiiil at^grtftl Oenewaiy t\m ttumoitaxw «>rrle4 iaploiBW 
o«AQot <3oiioaat2«t« ai mUQk on tiortc as •oonsQloalljr toottied •mplojoftt. 
Pay Boll Savings SOI»M bil^s pxcntoti tbvift anft OOOIXMIO »<»oarltgr« 
tii^ i^ , ^"M^* Wt»ti goo48 ay« soMPoai prioai go api ttm damanl for 
««ga i&ofo«aa follows in %tm natural ooQx«a» \ii»n wages liioraaiaf 
prloos «g«iln go up* Savings PaF B&Xl imp {iilidi prloaa in ol»iitt| 
linyiQS 1^ 89 todajT ana using tim savings lattar whan goods ara in 
{»l0ntilt2i supply* 
qiifi^lfifli An emplojoia knonini thAt iOM maplo^v is intszostaa in 
ttii \ialfer« of the amploysas mips in acvaloping bamonions InaiviSaal 
rslations* 
it^y^y^a^tsi In oMen ttsias, a fav rioh pai<soQS finoisced ttm 
oo»pani0S| siilis, faotorias, ato* SMay t£» savings of Billions ava 
naadsd to start nan indastrias and to axpand ttii old indlastriss* 
Pay Boll inoraasaa savings and tfaa invastmant potantial in tlia 
Qonntry* 
Dsl^nos Savings of aillions ara needed to txtild astmngar 
India. Qal^ noB psaparations ara straogttMOSd by proaoting Pay Holl* 
Fost eBiployE»as fail to sava onoa tbay taks tisair pay podiats 
fiosta« BQ oan solva tbsir diffioalty hy dadaoting thalf aaving 
fzon tbair salarias aoA ranitting ttma to tha post of float* 
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